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MONTREAL. -- - TORONTO. Fairbanks' Fountain Syringe

We now CARRY IN TORONTO
a well assorted STOCK OP
0UR . . . . . .H

FINE RUBER GOSS
From which our customners ho lS p ie
in the West mny bc promptly
served. Cset'~ied. Including Text Books, Drawing Books, --

HEAD OFFICE: Copy Books, Exercise and Scribbling
335 St. Paul Street, .itONTREAL. Books, Siates, Siate PencUs, Crayons, Underourmde mirk "TYRIAN" manufacture a

BIRANCH OFFICE: Lend P Pen lice ec ete.
Cor. Frout ~niiit Vouge S1rtelt;, TOItNTO. 1 nIS T-nOurecec YRE RUBBER GO., Andoyer, Mass., U.S.A.

Special Notice
OUR travellersare now on the road with samples of new

goods, including

Perfumery, Toilet Articles,
AND

Drug Sundries
These goods have been specially selected for us and many of the lines

are being offerecd for the first time in the Canadian market.

As we sell these goods to the retail triade only we hope our friends will

kindly compare samp)les and prices before placing their orders for the fall

trade and holiday season.

J.Winer&Co., ~ Hanilton

1 - mouL

YOU are wanted.
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9,712 WRITING MACHINES
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Rem ington .......TANDARDl

Typowïriters
VERY SUGGESTIVE OF ITS MERITS!

îend for Illsttr:itsi Buoklet ana No. 6 MODELfor catalogue of thse _____

Edison Automatio Mimeograph....
Dutilicates HaI'lwriting anit Typewriting.

Sample ofwork F xsi .

SPACKMAN & ARCHBALD
MONTREAL.. TORONTO.

E VANS &SONS
(LIMITED)

43 and 45 St. Jean Baptiste St.,
MONTREAL.

23 Front Street West,
TORONTO.

BRANCHES IN ...
Bo ton. Mag. . Victoria, B.C.

Wholesale Dîuggists
. . .AND .. .

MANUFACTURING

PHARMACEUTICAL CHEMISTS
Druggists' Sundries,

Proprietary Articles,
Etc., etc.

The Largest Importers and Ex-
porters of Drugs in the Dominion.

EVANS SONS & CO., EVANS, LESCHER & WEBB,
Liverpool, Eng. London, Eng.

Empty Capsules
Creta Precip. " G.W.N."
Graesser's Carbolic Acid
T. & H. Smith & Co.'s Morphine and SaIts
Acetic Acid, Glacial 8o°
White Glycerine D.D. 126o-
Castor Oil, Pharmaceutical quality
Finest Norwegian Cod Liver Oil

In stock and to arrive.

BELLHOUSE, DILLON & GO.,
30 ST. FRANCIS XAVIER STREET,

MONTREAL.

%ONTARIO
Àà 'OPTICAL

INSTITUTE
Wili henceforth only lie conducted for advanced courses
in Optics and for private students desiring to procecd
into advanced work.

Practical work on private patients in my private
offices will be a special feature of this course; and each
class will Ie limited to three studcnts, so that abundant
thre mny be devoted to each. Fcc $50.oo in advance.

W. E. HAMILL, M.D.,
RoDms 11 and 113. Janes' Building, PRINCIPAL

King and Yonge 5ts., lOtIONTO

NEW STYLE OF PACKING
- HONEYOOMB SPONGES --

VANCn., TORONTO andLYAN KiN O & NIU U. ONTREAL

..Printing Paper
Prepared Developing Solutions

Prepared Toning Solutions

Cardboard.. ..Printing Frames
All Chemicals Photographic

A Full Assortnent of the Newest in Amateur Cameras from
5.oo up.

Special Prices to Regular Druggists.

Fred. A. Mulholland & Co.
,Mm,,Photographic

Supplies
159 Bay Street, - - - -

Dry Plates..

Toronto, Ont.
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THE BEST NATURAL APERIENT WILLIAM J. DYAS, PUBLISHER.

WATER,

Bottled at the UJ HU NYADI
SPRING3, Buda Pest, Hungary.

Unde- lie absolute contriol of the Royal
Hungarian Chemical Intstitute (i1jnistry, of

Rured, l'est.

"AP ENTA
THE BEST NATUBAL APERIENT

WATER,
"\We kiow of no stronger or more

ftvour.ibly - constituted Natural Aperient
Water thian that yielded by the Uj H1unyadi
Springs."

Rilsal Counceill.w, m.1} . l'ppfessor ofChtst.
and M}reo /te Roa lurngrarian Statte

hinda Pert.

'APENTA'
THE BEST NATURAL APERIENT

WATER.
By instructions frot the A pollinaris Company,

Limiited, now offercd to the Trade at

$5.y; per case of 25 large glass bottles.
$S.o ,, 5o stal,,t ,

$8.oo 11ioo glass quarter

SIIOULD TIIE PRICE OF

'APENTA"
Ie reducedi, we guarantee to allow 'uc| reduction
to our Buyers on their unsold stock, a, as tar as
possible, to -. cure a corresponding reIuction to
Retailers ui their unsold stock.

SOm.E E Poms :

THE APOLLINARIS COMPANY, Ltd.,
.ON DON.

CAN.rmaxt Sun-AGwErs:
WALTER R. WONHAI & SGJS,

Montreal.

Subscripion $1 per year in advance.
Adtvertising rates on apihication.

The CAm DRCrISTi d e .,smi o it th lsth of each
month, and aIl matter fo- insertion should reach us by the
5ti of the morth.

New adverci<ements or chan:e., tu be addre.sed

Canadian Druggist,
t::S R:cmtoo Si.ws,

TORONTO, ONT.
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Substitution Une°vred.

The co-Operative attempt of the whole.
sale and retail druggists' associations, ta.
gether with proprictary medicine manu.
facturers, ta evolve a satisfactory solution
of the trade difficulty, has brought for-
ward same very pectiliar phases of trade.
There docs not appear ta be the slightest
doubt but all three interests realize the
benefit which would accrue ta each by a
restoration of the good, honest old
method of each being allowed ta main-
tain tnmnolested his own department of
commercial enterprise ; yet how ta bring
such about ta the satisfaction of each ane
has not been solved. T'he wholesale and
retail druggise know how they stand ta-
wards each other, but up to the present
the retailer, at least, bas given very little
consideration ta the rights of the parties
of the third part. The Rctailers' Associa-
tion has demanded delinte ternis of
acknowledgment froni the mannfacturing
and advertising proprietary nmedicine
dealers, but have given then but little
reciprocal part in the ternis of partner.
ship. Many of these nien have con-
tributed to the funds of the Retailers'
Association, others have cancelled trade
comnections which were worth thousands
of dollars ta theni ta serve the s.mne body,
and yet they have been made ta feel that
it was a case of giving without taking.
Vo illustrate: Dr. Brent Good, the popu.
lar proprietor of Carter's Liver Pills, finds
that in no part of the vorld containing a
sitilar nuniber of druggists is there a
greater degree of substituting effort than
is put forth in Canada at the present
tinte, Within one week, in the city of
Toronto, he secured enough imitations by
direct purchase, vhen asking for Carter's
Pills, ta prove that over one-half of the
denand lie creates for bis pills is tant-
pered with. In cold, calculative terms it
neans that, when lie spends two thousand
dollars there in advertising, the druggists
have appropriated over one-half of it ta
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enable theni to pailn off some colorable
imitation.

Mr. Good bas ahways taken a very
active interest in ail iatters pertaining to
the welifire of the retail drtg tiade, and
has given unstintedly of his time and
means in support of every worthy organi-
zation to prollote its prosperity, yet lie
feels that, apart fron voluntary contribu-
tions, lie should not be expected to de.
vote the bulk o)f bis means to aid retailers
in robbing im iof his rightful interests.
We do not believe that these druggists
planned to injure Mr. Good deliberately:
but, under any circumstances, the imita-
tive asso:-tient of pills which they fur-
nished hiim provides an object lesson
which does not redound to the ethical
honesty of the druggists of Ontario, and
particularly of Toronto. We regret at ail
times having to use the columns of Tmi
DRUG.IST for such a purpose as this ; but
we trust that, in doing our duty by bring.
iiig to the attention of the trade a wrong
that needs righting, we will help to secure
the righting of a wrong whic sbhould
never have been perpetrated.

The Commercial Druggist.

It is a well.known fact that many
capable drugg.sts arc a complete failure in
a commercial sense. Te training which
has given them theoretical knowledge will
not ensure their success if business in-
stinct and training are lacking. The drug-
gist who expects to be successful in Ile
business part of his profession mur.« be a
merchant. He nut be able to buy as
well as to sell. He inust be prepared
to adopt the saine metods in business
which make otlier inercliants around iin
successful. ie nust learn, and tliat
quickly, that the public care more for
good goods at right prices than they do
for being served by a Pi.G., or Phin.B.,
who seeks to iipress himself as such.
The principles of basmînebs are not gov.
erned by theory ; they are too definite to
theorize with. *Ihe winner works, or
knows low to get otiers tu do it profit-
ably. Somle of the features wich are
necessary for tne druggist, at least, are
attention. affibilty, promptitude, e\acti-
tude, personal mnterest, and untiring
energy. 'hese are personal, but their
application to the denands of the pub.
lic will cssure a reputation for iaving
stock, keeping it well, and dispensing it
to the satisfaction of custoniers.

'Tlie mercliant druggist lever feels lie
knows it al. lie puts personality in the
background and brings business ideas to
the fore, changing and adaptng the
iethods and ideas of otiers at any and

ail times when they answer his purpose.

He is a thinker as well as a worker. a
planner as weil as a plodder. He is ever
alive to do business wien it is to be donc,
aad as thougltfuil to arrange for the
future as to toil for the present. le
studies bis custoiers, tleir wants, and
their peculiarities. 1-le knows when
to give credit and when to re-
fuse, doing the latter always so as to
dispel the sting that itirts. He ever
keeps inii mind the knowledge that he is a
servant of the public, and tiat lis apti-
tude to serve their wants, ratier than his
own wishes, vill determiine more than
anything else how often they vill use
hiim to bis profit.

American Pharmaceutical Association.

ANNUA. .im·rma.
FIRbr DAY nUEDAAGN 12.

''he iorning was taken up witlh the
council mîeeting, while the mîenbers re-
newed acquaintanceship and passed the
tine in pleasant conversation on the
rotunda. Up to noon over two hundred
delegates had registered at the local
secretary's office. h'lie afternoon session
opened in the Ladies' Ordnary at 3.45
with Mr. James 1-1. Goode, president, in
the chair. NIr. R. WV. Williams, president
of the Piarnaceutîcal Association of the
Province of (Quebec, welconed the visit-
ors, stating that this was the second time
that the association lad met on Canadian
soil. Mr. W. 1-1. Chapman, president of
the Montreal College of Phariîrcy, who
also welcoied the visitors, and hoped
that thîey would returl homie benefited
and pleased with their visit.

Professor Patch, of Boston, in return-
ing thanks for the association, referred to
the historical associations connected with
the city of Montreal, and concluded with
the reîni.rk that while they had brought
soie *ood people with them lie lad
already founid that ail the good people
were not confined to otlier side of the
line. Mr. Cliarles E. Dohmne, vice-presi-
dent, having taken the chair, the president
then delivered his address, which was
declared by the inembers of the associa-
tion, who applauded the imany good
points in the speech, to be enunuentlv
busmness-like and practical. After refer-
ring to the fact that thu linnuîts of the
Anerican Pha.rmaceutical Association
were the whole continent of North
Ainerica, the piesident weit on to speak
of the work doune by the special commit-
tee on weights and measures durmng the
past year. It had co-operated witl the
Anerican Ilistoncal Society and other
sucieties in petitioning Congress to pass a
law making the use of the ietuic systemn
coipulsory at an early date in ail trans-
actions where weiglhts or neastres, or
both, were used. They had not succced.
cd, but that vas no cause lor discourage-
ment. Thbe wonder was that they had
donc so well, for they had almost suc-
cecded. The" had an immense deai to
contend with ; it was no easy matter
to change a systemn of weights and Incas-
ures-a systeim absolutely witlhoit a sys-

teit, but whiich by education and use iad
beconie a part of the people themselves.
'l'ie metric systermi would have to be per-
sistently pressed by scientific organiza-
tions and more thorouglhly tauglht in ail
tlheir sclhools before the people vould be
ready to accept it in nieasuring vaites in
the daily transactions of life. lie hoped
that soon the reproach tiat Britain and
the United States were the only nations
not using the ietric systemn would be
renoved. During the year a new edition
of the National Foriulary iad been
issued. ''ie first edition was a popular
vork, and the second, an iniprovenent on
the first, was likely to be more so.

'l'ie president, after referring to the
ains of the association, said " We in-
vite nemnbership of a desirable quality.
Muttial benefit comes with co-operation,
aînd the discovery is iade that we ail have
nuch in common. Personal contact de-
velops personal kinîdness, and both the
business and the professional man vill find
tie spirit of antagonisn nirlt away under
genial influences."

In the evening a very pleasing reception
was held in pa.%rlors of the Windsor Ho-
tel, tendered by the Pharnaceuticail Asso-
ciation of the Province of Quebec and
the Montreal College of Pharmacy. Over
one hundred and fifty of the visiting dele-
gates were present, and nany of the
promninent piariacists in the city. The
guests were received by Mr. W. H. Chap-
nan, president of the Montreai Coliege
of Pharniacv, and -Mr. R. V. Willianis,
president of the Phiarniaceutical Associa-
tion of the Province of Quebec.

At half-past ten o'clock the president
called the association to order. Owing
to the exertions of the previous evening
possiblv, and the great heat of the pré-
vious day, but few of the delegates were
in attendance at the opening of the ses-
sion. After the reading of the minutes by
the secretary, it was intimated that the
noininating comimittee had iade the fol-
lowing nominations : President, J.E. Mor-
rison, Montreal ; first vice-president, ir.
Geo. F. Payne, Atlantic, Georgia ; second
vice president, W. A. Frost, St. Paul,
Minn. ; third %ice-president, G. W. Paris-
en, Perti, Eibroy, N.J. ; treasturer, S. A.
D. Slieppard, Boston ; general secretary,
Prof. Chas. Caspari, Baltiniore ; reporter
on P>rogress of PParmary, Prof. C. Lewis
Dielhl, Louisville, Ky. ; nienibers of coun-
cil, Chas. Dohie, Baltimore, J. M. Good,
St. Louis, J. P. Remington, Pliladelplhia.

These were approved by the ieetin-g,
and, after the tsual ballot for the position
of president, declared unaninously elect-
cd. After miuch discussion, and after the
clains of Naslhville. Tenn., had been vig-
orous!v tirged by Mr. J. C. Burge, wio
read a special invtation fron the Chai-
ber of Commerce and otier pariies,it was
finally decided that the ncxt place of
meeting slould lie Lake Minnetonka,
:Minnesota, and the time the fourth Mon-
day of ,ugust, 1897.

(I.daance of report next month.)
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Protonuclein..
Tablets. (i oo 3-grain Tablets in biottle) per doz. $9.oo

"g (t iooo 3.grain Tablets in bottle) . cach 6.75
Powder. (i o.. bottles) . . . . . per doz. .oo0

(3 oz. in boule) .. . . . cach .50

REED & CARNRICK,
30 Wellington St. East, TORONTO.

Duncan, Flockhart & Co.'s

Blaud Pill Capsules
Are soft and flexible
Never become hard

Never become oxidized
Never vary in strength

These Capsules are put up in 1, 2, and 3-pill sizes, with or
without Arsenic, and can be supplied in boxes of 25 or zoo
(cach). They are prepared by a unique and original process,
which entirely overcotmes the tendency to hardening which
is so common in the Blaud Pills.

R. L. GIBSON,
30 Wellington St. East,

TORONTO.

Toilet
Soaps

Messrs. FELS & CO., Philadelphia, Pa., arc ki,own as one of
the largest Toilet Soap manufacturing establishments in the States, who
only make lirst.class

MILLED SOAPS

Ilaving sold nany thousands of dollars worth of their goods in forner
years, nany of our custoners know that the quality and style of their
soaps cannot bc ex\cclled. But fron those who have vever landled
then we solicit a trial order. Prices range from $3 Oo per gross to
$4.oo and over a dozen.

WE CAN GIVE YOU A GOOD MEOIUM-
PRICF.D SOAP TNAT WILL PLEASE YOU.

If our travellers don't reach you wi:h samples, order a small sample
shipment, stating the prices you are willing to pay, and we will send
you a nice selection. Repeat orders from our custoners also welcone.

A fresh shipmnent of CHAPIREAU'S Cacheteuses and Cachets,
also Faultiess Pepsin Chips and Fruit Chips to hand.

Canadian Specialty Comp'y
38 Front Street East, TORONTO, ONT.

MEETING OF

Ontario Society of Retail Druggists

SEPTEMBer OrH.

ArToronto...
CANADA'S GREATEST FAIR

SEPTEMBER IST To IlTH.

trust that a great many of our friends will arrange to

attend the meeting of the Association next month, and
spend a few days in our city. \Ve hope to be favored
witl a cal early in your visit,and shaal be heartilypleased

to show you anything that may be of interest to you in our stock
or premises.

As ustual, we mention on this page a few articles worthy of
sp cial attention, hoping for your careful perusal of our notes, and
your much-valued orders.

This n.onth we bring under your notice

Ganadian Gattle Spice
The best value upon the market, we believe, in the line of Condi.
tiou Powders. t3uild up a country trade I Sold in zoo lb. cot-
ton bags, and toc. packages (about one quart).

"Triangle" Tooth Soap

The toc. size is the only ont upon the market, and the 25c. size is
almost twire as large as any other. The cut represents the hinged
display tray. The box contains two dozen toc. size and one dozen
25c. size. Price, $3 50 per box

' Yours faithfully,

ELLIOT & CO.
5 Front St. E., Toronto

CANADIAN DRUGGIST. (r70o1)
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THIS PACKAGE CONTAINS FOUR TELTS.

STOCK UP WITH ~IYPIO1~lT

ID bI i,, FhYl PISOX FEUTS

FLY
FELTS

The Popular
Fly Poison.... C.

F IIDS POISONS,

INSECTS.IM £FFECTivE
OitRECTIONU.

ri6w t i rt.,. M"l~ & Jc, kb!e *Ktc o .1th

PRUCE 5 CENTS.
MA NUFAcTUrED av

WE ol & DAVIS d0. AT. O

DRUGGISTS

LIVE DRUGGISTS_

KEEON]KEE]pDr. Campbell's Safe Arsenic
CompexionWfes.

AND

FOULD'S MEDIGOAED RSENIC COMPLEXION SOAP
THII3 ONLY RE1?AL OPAUTIFIBR 0F THJ

COMPLEXiON, SKIN, AN)D FORM

H. B. FOULD The LYMAN BROS. & CO.
SOLE PROPRIETOR CANADIAN AGENTS

214 Sixth Ave., NEW YORK. ( 71 Front St. E., Toronto, Ont.
S\Ve believe cuullng of îrices de1rî%nentaîl I

t0 Ouir llllcres." l1

Druggists Bicycl
Who wi Mainley's ('elery Nerve g iy <, i s a'tVho ~~~îII 'icil Nc.rd syhpe 1nount. Therc'sabest in e%.m îil "î ; lie :96ScrsandI nian Woîîaî's îiîii eraec od luxe amon bicycltm. Fýiiiîcc1niiibak or orangeConpîou innd ndian Womn's Ba nsatsf ridersatndalwaysproudasking

the regular pricesi are authorized t- guar- Monts. Your addrcss wli Insuro receict of oui handsomenew caffloW.c
antee the prepiration to give satisfaction

or reftnd the mnoney and reclaim saume by AMERICAN RATTAN CO., TORONTO, ONT.
addressing

The Balm Medicine Co., Ltd.
71 VActorMa St., TORONTO

; assassassi

The Reliable
Fly Poison .... %e

SPECIAL PRICE:
Thrce Box Lots, - $.76
Single Cases, - - 2

ORDER TIHROUGH WHiOLESALE.
DRUG AND PATENT MiD1CINE
DEALERS.

Manufactured by

Powell & Davis Co.,
Chatham, Ontario

(1701) CANADIAN DRUGGIST".
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Pharmacy in England.

Annual Meetiniî of Society of Chemilcat Industry
-Cheilsts' Shaps, New and Old- -Sir James
Sawyer on Borax Soap-.Eucatne, the Cocaine
Rivali m*pure Creit of Tartar and the B.P.
Test -New Dnty on Cocon Butter.

'lie annmiual meeting of the Society of
Clitiîcal Industry lias just been held in
London unîder the presidency of Ir.
Thos. Tyrer, F.I.C., F.C.S. 'lie general
mteeting only occupied a morning's work,
which included 'Mr. Tyrer's address, elec-
tion of officers for the ensuing ycar, and
presentation of the society's iedal to ir.
John Glover, the inventor of thel " Glover"
tower. Luncheon followed at Cantinon
Street Ilotel, and then the iembers and
friends divided into variotis parties, in
order to visit the 'Tower Bridge, several
breweries, and a refrigerating comupanly's
iachinery. Ini the eveniig Sir Walter
Wilkin, Lord Mayor of London, held a
reception at the Mansion Ilouse, whicl
was atteinded by sortie four hundred
guests. Further excursions were arranged
for succeeding days and the proceedings
concluded by a dinner and smoking con-
cert at the Hotel Ceci]. The arrange-
mnents throughotut were very satisfactory,
and the cotmittec were heartily con-
grattulated on theit success. Early in the
year Mr. Tyrer niay be said to have
started collecting the material for his
address when lie rmade his visit to the
United States and Canada, because one
of the avowed objects of his journey was
a comparative exanination on the spot of
the technical education question and to
ascertain in what matner practical mnanu-
facturing chemists are trained in the new
world. With the German system lte Vas
well acquainted, and lte hiiself is a good
specittien of how the best English cheni-
cal rtmaruficturers are produced. Born in

S.1z, lie was educated at the Gramniar
School at Sidsley, in Staffordshire, and at
seventeen came to London and attended
the course at the Royal School of Mines,
and Professor Ilofmiann's lectures at-the
Royal College of Science. He then went
to the lahoratory of Messrs. May & Baker,
at Battersea, and for many years was a
director of that concern, until 189 r, whuen
he acquired the Stirling chemtical works at
Stratford, London E., and conimenced
business on lis own account. -le was
treasurer for niany years of the Society of
Chenical Industry, and ltas been on the
coutncil of the Cliemiucal Society, and vas
formerly chairman of the cheimical section
of the London Chanber of Commerce.
He lias any amount of energy, a deliber-
aie and somiewhat diffusive style of speak.
ing, wide chemnical knowledge, nd keen
business instincts. It was during his
term of office in the chemical trades sec-
tion of the London Chamiber of Coni.
merce that the negotiations were con-
cluded with the Board of Inland Revenue
whereby English tinctures were allowed
drawback according to the amiount of
alcohol present wlien exported abroad.

He lias always taken a eep interest in
the subject, although, probably, he lias
never exported a gallon of tinctures, as le
is not a wholesale druggist. Still lie lias
wisely foreseen that this step on the part
of a great State dep..rtnîont is possibly
only the forerunner of further concessions
as to the use of frec alcohol in chenical
manufactures generally.

S1 an often told by the public," said a
chemnist to me the other day, " that
chemists' shops are not half SO pleasant to
enter into now.a-days as they used to be,
and that our pharmacies are not so inter-
esting as they are on the continent." I
thought that there vas soie trutl in the
observation, as ini my early days it was a
practice to genltly spray sone scent round
tie establishment two or three tintes a
day, and customers entering used to re-
mark on the pleasant perfune, whîich fre-
quently led to sales of both perfuime and
odorators-oratomiii.ersas tley aredubbed
in the States. Then there is a lamentable
absence of floral and foliar decoration that
serves to relieve the stereotyped appear-
ance of a pharmuacy, and this is certainly
better nanaged abroad. hie modern
store principle of doing business is prob.
ably accountable for the deterioration, as
every inch of space is wanted for glaring
displays, in order to delude the public as
to the vast quantity of stock contained in
the-dummies 1

Sir lames Sawyer, M.D.. F.R.C.P., is
one of those practical therapeutists that
are ever seeking after new methods for the
exhibition of old reiedies. Not niauy
years ago, he was not satisfied vith the
old.fashioned chillie paste and tincture of
capsicuni, but advocated an ethereal tinct-
tire of capsicun and a liniment conposed
of ainionia, turpentine, linseed oil, and
the ethercal tincture. Incidentally, lie
onitted to mention how the conbination
in the latter instance was to formi an ele-
gant preparation, but iîost druggists ap-
pear to have solved the problemn by the
simiple plan of ontitting the anmmonia. In
this way a clear preparation is obtained,
and there is quite enougih rubefacient ac-
tion for any ordinary skin. Now Sir
Jaies is appearing in the pages of the
Lancet as an advocate that chenists should
undertake the preparation of miedicated
soaps. It appears that in certain skin
diseases a ten per cent. borax soap is very
useful, and it vould be advantageous to
phy;ician, patient, and pharuacist, so Sir

-James argues, if the chemist vould under.
take this little miatter, as then varying pro-
portions might be prescribed, or certain
other additions. 'lie Chenist and Drug-
gist offers a very hasty and badiy-con-
ceived non po.-unus to this suggestion.
It seems to nie that, if properly under-
taken, there is no difficulty in the matter
wlhatever, provided that the demand is
sufficient to pay for tne outlay. There
would be no great difficulty -in obtaining a
snall machine capable of incorporating
the medicine with the soap basis and
milling the samte. Of course, it could not
be satisfactorily donc whilst the patient

waited, but a creditable article could be
turned out after a few hours. But there
is another suggestion that mnight be niade
to Sir James S.twyer. Why not prescribe
these in the formi of a liquid soap ? There
would be no dilliculty then in turning out
a liquid preparation containing the soap
basis, horax, etc., dissolved in water, in
practically a fev minutes. It always
seens to nie a pity to receive suggestions
froi physicians, which are openly iade
in order to benefit pharnacists, with a
cold shoulder or tinly-veiled sarcasm.
This is hardly the way to encourage butter
relations.

Eucaine, the nev local anaestlctic that
vas announced as likely to drive cocaine

ont of the market, lias not iade mnuch
headway in England as yet, but thearticle
by Mr. 3rudenell Carter, the experienced
ophthaliic surgeon, will doubtless attract
considerable attention. Mr. Carter per-
forned the necessary operation for catar-
act renoval and the only aiisthetic em-
ployed was a five per cent. solution of
cucaine. This was dropped on the eye.
ball every few minutes, and the only feel-
ing expressed during the operation by the
patient was that something seemed to be
moving over the eye, but it was not in the
lcast degree painful. Eucaine is a syn-
thetic preparation, and produced at about
two-thirds the cost of cocaine, whilst its
greatest advantage, according to the evi.
dence so far, is that toxie effects are not
produced even when as much as thirty
grains have been injected in solution.

ir. A. H. Allen, the active public an-
alyst for Sheffield, and author of " Coni.
mercial Organic Analysis," has drawn at-
tention to sophisticated cream of tartar,
and advocates the direct titration method
as superior to the ignition and then titra-
tion of the B.P. test for purity. The
natter has been under consideration of
the B.P. Pharmaceutical Commîittee, and
there is very little reason to doubt that
direct titration of the dried sait will bu
suggested, with appropriate tests for de.
tecting the presence of calcium tartrate or
acid potassituni sulphate, which somnetinies
occur as the result of faulty nethods of
preparation, and whose presence matcrially
vitiates the advantage of direct titration.

Mainly through the influence of Sir
Howard Vincent, who is always kecnly
alive to some of the anomalies under
which frce trade lias to be carried on in
Britain, the Chancellor of the Exchequer
bas added cocoa-butter to the very select
and limnited number of dutiable goods.
''he real object of this move was that
soie of the German a i Dutch cocoa
products are bounty-fec ..ad therefore
obtained an unfair advantage when intro-
duced into England. It will make very
little difference to the drug trade, although
it is the basis of nearly al] suppositories,
but its principal use for sonie years has
been in confectionery and special toilet
soaps of the superfatted character. Most
of the foreign cocoa butter will not con-
pare in odor, appearance, and purity with
that emanating froni Fry's, CaObury's,
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and other well.knîown cocoa houses in
Englanld.

AIl the journals of pharmllacy in Eng-
land have announced the visit to England
of Mr. W. 1. I)yas, editor and proprietor
of Tun E C I)Euc;ar, and the
Chemisi and Drnggist appears to have
done its best to extract .\ir. Dyas' views on
the subject of Canada's trade relations
with England. Several of the principal
daily papers have recently taken a very
active initerest in the question of a tariff
that wotld establish a preference to col-
onial produce, provided that some schcne
of reciprocity could he established. This
is a profound problei, worthy of the cn.
ergies of our best statesmen. and would
go further to consolidate the Empire than
anything else. Mr. Dyas seems to have
made good use of his time in England,
and carried back with him the best wishtes
of lhis English confreres, not only for the
continued success of his journal, but also
in his efforts in uniting the members of
the craft throughout the Dominion and
bis active opposition to the cut-rate fra.
ternity.

The Testing of Disinfectants.

There are a numnber of disinfectants
on the market of more or less value, and
it is the object of tiis paper to give ie
dealer and consumer some method of de.
termining the relative value of these var-
ious products. Infections are caused by
varions kinds of bacteria, butt al these
bacteria do not thrive under the saine
conditions. A substance iiay form an
excellent medium for the growth of one
kind of bacteria, vile it may be positive.
ly fatal to other kinds. So, in determin.
ining the value of a disinfectant, it is nec-
essary Io determine its effect upon speci-
fic forms of bacteria.

Although the clienical constitution and
strength of a disinfectant can be deter.
iined by chemical means, it is necessary

to resort to a Iacteriological examination
in order to be certain of its value as a
disinfectant. A bacteriological examnin.
ation may be conducted as follows:

A series of test tubes arc filled vith
solutions of disinfectants of different de.
grecs of strength, and in each of tliem is
placed a silk thread impregnated with
some siecific form of bacteria (b.g., hac-
terium coli). At the end of defitite in-
tervals of lime the tiireals are rcmoved,
washed vith sterilized water, and placed
in a culture medium of gelatine or agar.

hlle culture tubes, containing the culture
medium, are then placed in a sterilized
chauber until the bacteria shall have had
tile to devclop. If the solutions arc
strong enough, and if suíticient lime be
allowed for the action of the disinfectants,
no colonies of bacteria will be found ;
but if, on the other hand, tle solutions
were too weak, or if the time for the
action or the disinrectant he too short,
nunierous colonies of bacteria will be
found. In every case il will lie found
tlat in a certain strengtli of solution thie
bacteria will tlirive, while in a soimewhat

stronger solution they will be killed.
Thtus, a solution of one part of thymol
in three tlousand of water will prevent
alcoliolic fermientation, but ir the solution
he dihuted to one in thirty-five lundred
the fermentation will procced. A solution
of one part salicylic acid in one thousand
parts of water will prevent fermentation,
but if diluted to one in twelve Iunîdred
fermentation will take place. A solution
of one part thymol in threc thousand of
water is the veakest solution of that anti.
septic that will prevent fermentation,
wlile a solution of onc part of salicylic
acid in one thousand of walt is the
equivalent streigth of thlat solution for
lindering fermentation.

Tlherefore, it iay be said that thiymol
lias three limes the disinfecting power of
saliclic acid. Ili a similar way ail an.
tiseptics inay be compared. 'he follow-
ing table gives the minimumti streng"th of
some well-knownî antiseptics thait will pre.
vent alcoliolhc fermentation :

wecaket caticentration
Anisep.tic to inîc.tti fermentation.

Corrroiîe sublim.ate .................. 8.20000
l'oassiium ernianganate.......... ... i. ioox
Copper sulphite tlblue vitriol).......... 1.4000
lirommin.......... .... ............ 1.3003
Tmtol.................... . 1.3000
lknzoicacd........ .......... ooo
Salicylic acidl..................... . iooo
Quaininie .... ..... .................. . 1.400
Carbolic nicid........ .... .......... .20o
Sulphîuic ici. .... ............... 1.100
liesorcin........ .... .... ... ..... i. oo
l'vrg.al'l... . ........... .. ...... ... 1.30
litonric a.cid.......... ...... .... ... ,. 1.25
Chloral hydra.e................... .25

-1J'areiQni and ColonialI mporter.

Mannocitin.

A rust-preventing compouind, called
mantinocitii, of Germai invention, is
attracting iuch attention. 'l'le coin-
pouid is composed of greases and vola.
tile oils, ind is applied in a thin coating,
and lias the advantage of spreading so
Iat a litile covers a large surface. One
gallon will protect thle surface of over
eleven hundred square feet. 'lhe vola,
tile oils evaporate after application, and
Icave a thin filn tightly adlierinîg to the
mletal, forinig a coating whicl affords
perfect and permanent protection, and
also prevents corrosion and ruist.

It is clained tihat tiis mantinocitin is
absolttelv icutral, containing no acid.
One coat of thie preparatioi, and it is
easily applied witih a rag, will protect the
lîeta! for years, whetler it he the finest

anîd smallest tools or the largest machin.
ery. It forns a protection against sait
air, damness, freshi or salt water, per.
spiration, and the fumes of aininonia and
hydrochloric acId.

It does not rib off b>y handling or by
the contact of wrapping paper or dusst ; it
is transparent, so il docs not influence
color, and as ils meltiàîg point is iigli it
vill lie of tise on boilers.

It iay lie removed by an application
of henzine or turpentine so thai scratch.
ing is avoided, imaking it useful as a pio.
tective coat for engravers' plates wlien no-

in uise. It may be bought in anly quanti-
tics and seems to be a valuable invention.
-Sientfic me.riain.
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To Increase Sales.

There is a great complaint amliong re-
tail druggists on account of smîall indi.
vidual sales. One druggist savs on a
day's sales of thîirty-five dollars onlîy one
sale of a do!lar, and the majority were
about ten cents. 'he fault is largely
oving to the improper educationi of clerks
as salcsmîenî when a custonier comtes im
and asks fir a patent nedicine puit tp in
tlrec sizes, 25c., 5oc., and $i. The
majority ask if they want the 25c. size,
instead of trying the $u package (wiiclh is
usuially cheaper in proportion) : and if
not $1 size, thlen 50c., leaving the 25C.
size as a last resort. In mîîany cases only
a 25c. package can be sold, but anyone
trying this plan will be surpriscd how
many times the larger sale can be made.
This ailso applies to drugs as well. If
asked for Rochelle salts, for instance,
many tines a quarter pound or ten cents
worth can be sold, when if the custoier
was asked if lie wanted five cents worth
the invariable answer wili be yes. One
druggist, on buying a business, said le
found various goods put uqp in two anal
tlrce cent packets. 'These lie bundled
ont, and instructed his clerks they were
not to sell less tlhaan five cents worth of
anything, and Ilie result was most satis.
factory. A little education along thtis line
will nake nany a business more profit-
able.

Me:herlcil & Co., druggists, Vancouver,
B.C., have closed ticir business.

i-I. R. Carter, of Picton, wlho was for-
mnerly vith Messrs. C. B. Alliston & Co.,
at thtat place, lias ptrchased the druag
business of Mr. Ji. Landreth, Berlin,
Ont.

W. G. Smith, druggist, Guelph, Ont.,
died stdd<lenly from apioplexy on Auguust
i2th. Decased vas for sone ycars
mayor of thie city, and was huglly esteem.
ed by his fellow citizens.

PaAma'aimo.,-Synionm of hydro.
quion.

Camphor and creasote, like camnphor
and carbolic acid, are incompatible.

Oil of turpentine is recominic.nded for
tht remioval of ithe odor of iodoform.

Artif:cial plumubago cati be made by
hcating carbon in ain clectric furnacc.
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A Wonderful
Record

Out if th'. many millions of

FLY PADS
So/d 4,y us no pad has ever been returned wmic/,

/au g lsr-id, -ou/d ual fdies i ver),
lare ji tii

TRUE, we have a few complaints yearly, but failure may always be traced
to one of the following reasons, z.

EIT-HER the plates have been placed in a window w'here there is a strong
draft, and consequently no flics (it being wvell known that they will not
stay in a draft),

OR, they have been placed in a dark part of the room where there are very fcv
flics to be killed,

OR, the pads have been flooded with water so that the flics cannot light on them.
If our retail drug fricids will sce that the above mistakes are avoided,

We Guarantee FLY PADS to Give Satisfaction in Every case

Avoid unsatisfactory
Imitations-z-

WILSON'S
FLY PADS

Are the original
and only genuine

SOILEARCHDALE WILSON & CO.q .,ru.cumct Ramilton, Ont.

s'- ' t e -E

A CREAM PITCHER

With 36 Bars regular Tutti Frutti, being the
same as one box.

BE SURE TO GET ONE FROM YOUR JOBBER.

Adais & Sons Co.
I & 13 Jarvis Street,

CANADIAN DRUGGIST 1172A)

T'oronto, Ont.
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Wni ie IiIttIrtmrsft<'r eWaeilanl task

Mell.11ta. attbOks. ellc., etc.%

Aust are Hdetrtrsfor .

K1:<df STATIONERS' SUPPLIES
DO YOU WANT THESE GOODS?

Then write us for prices.

TRE W. J. GAGE 00., -T>.
.. t Fronit St. W4.4t. - - TOICO!t.

Do vOU CAUltiy O>ORO31A IN STOCF

Il Nor, Wer N-•r'

ODOROMA
D The Perfect Tootl PowderO I.ý capt're Ile suatlt uhcev,:r i hai

fçi iit<oJu,1J. i : iý.. lie ir s i n t v.,u,
he0 area fewç.- h ousol aa

R
O

A
Orlrd fro your whlolesale house

A RU<lL. ClImE1CA1.c... TlNT

The J. STEVENS & SON COY, Ltd.,
145 Wellington St. West, TOR9NTO.

(Ne.sr t .: n

Druggists' Specialties.
Surgical Dressings,

Elastic Stockings,
Clinical Thermometers,

Glass Importers.
Trusses and Suspensories,

Medical Batteries,
Lints and Cottons.

Abdominal Belts,
Instruments of ail kinds.

Send for quat erly quotations.

PRICE LIST

Common Sense Externinator
FOR ROACHES

25c. cach. S.75 doz.' soc. c ch. $3.75doz. SIco
cach . $s.oo doz.

Common Sense Exterminator
FOR RATS AND MICE:

Caci. S3.5 dOz. S:.ooc.iclt. $8,00 dor.

rway, m'oended. 5..1tb Wh .lcs, t
3te>sr7!u:54. T<ORONTO. tnt Ot)N

Common Sense Mfg. Co.,
523 King Street West. Toronto.

Nanttantsers or Common Sense Stove Pollsh,
and Coninion SensoIln Bicycle Litbricator.

Seasonable
Goodsa e

DAVIS' FLY FELTS

LUCHEN'S FLY PAPER

L.D.Co. STICKY FLY

MARSHALL'S FLY CATCHER

SMITH'S FLY SQUARES

TANGLEFOOT

TANGLEFOOT LITTLE

WILSON'S FLY PADS

LONDON DRUG COMPANY
London, Ont.

Sponges! lit"==.t4

Sponges!
or l ia .ex I et shetI.

A 1.r::e %,orintnt of
MEDITERRANEAN

'l ' .i IFor:e n . l a
imne Silk 1 ,i.«. JFine slk I'1<N .,.,b l':

t..r, in tr ery zrr .m.1 r:tadec.

NASSAU and PLORIDA

t.x:ep.oil :,!snt ';n 1toyinz cn.tlt il, gosell ctre
Ilent o:.> .,iler I ou.c in Il Ir--IV

"i"e SAUNDERS & EVANS
Fine Chamois i : churen steet

Skins
1% M. hs e Tl<p
i. low prices to tChe - ::.t:rn, i:

Ginseng
R oot "I Aum' "

rute us for qjuoations.

Bach, Becker & Co.
Dealers and Exporters of Raw Furs and Ginseng

103.107 micigan st..
CHICAGO, ILINOIS

Lyman Bros, & Co.
(Liiuited)

TORONTO

E invite our customers
and friends to make
our offices their
headquarters during

fair time, especially (or at any
tine) for meeting friends, doing
any correspondence, sending
enclosures, or naking use of us
in any way.

Our reorganized offices and
sainple rooms are equal to any-
thing in America for brightness
and convenience.

Have your mail sent care of
us and it will be looked after.

4ew
Goods,
Roger& Gullet's laracale Rose

do White Pink (new)
F.B.&.F. Phenolated Essence

Hoirs Malt Extract
Ielh's Food
Hunt's Catarrh Suf

Pepsine

WHITE'S BOSTON MODEL

Water Pad Trusses

Fresh Garlie

CANADIAN DRUGGIST.(172n)
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Trade Notes.
G. A. Fraser has opened a new drug

store at Rossland, B.C.
W. A. Dynond, Dartmouth, N.S., has

sold bis drug business to 1). P. Mott.
John O. Wood, druggist, Toronto, Ont.,

died August 7th from ßright's disease.
G. K. Thomnpson, of Annapolis and

Yarnouth, N.S., has taken Allen Jost
into partnership.

J. L. 13eaudry has opened a drug store
at the corner of City Hall avenue and St.
Catharines street, Montreal.

G. W. W. Davidson, druggist, of iam-
ilton, Ont., was drowned in the Grand
River, at Brantford, while bathing, Aug-
ust 3rd.

Hargreaves Bros., druggists, formerly
on the corner of Queen street west and
Simcoe streets, Toronto, have renioved to
16a Queen street west.

R. 1). Scott, Sarnia, has sold his drug
business to Albert Johnson, for iany
years with S. Fraleigh, St. Marys. Mr.
Scoti is going to study medicine ai Ann
Arbor, Mich.

A. W. leasdell & Co. intend closing
their drug business at Macleod, N.W.T.,
and opening ait Fort Steele, East Koote-
nay, B.C., where they have purchased
land, and intend erecting a building,
which they hope to have completed by
October ist.

Sir I.eonard 17illey, ·K.C.B., whose
death occurred June 26, was at one time
a prominent druggist of St. John, N.B.,
having been apprenticed to M[r. Wi'-*iam
O. Smith, of that city, in i S3o, and after-
wards carried on a verv successful busi-
ness on his own account.

The annial meeting of the Wiolesale
Drug and Propriet.1ry Medicine Associa-
tion will be held at the Vindsor lotel,
Montreal, on Thursday, August 2oth. A
number of western mtembers are going to
make a party to go down by boat from
Toronto on the iSth.

The annual meeting of the British
Medical Association for îS97 will ie held
in Montreal. Dr. Thomas G.Roddick,
M.P., of that city, lias been clected presi.
dent for the ensuing year, the first time
in th.e history of the association wihen any
menber outside of the British Isles bas
been elected to that ofßice.

Dr. F. E. Stewart, Plh.G., ic6 Char.
lotte avenue, Detroit, Mich., has been
chosen chairnan of the section on ma.
teria mtedica, pliartacy, and therapeutics
of the Anterican Medical Association.
The doctor is cminently fitted for this
important position, his thorough knowl.
edge of the subjects in that department
being practical as weIl as theorcical.

During a heavy wind and rain stormt of
Tuesday, 2Sti inst., in Brantford, a large
plate glass window, 6 feet by zo, of B.

Batchelor's drug store, in the east ward,
was blown in. 'T'lhe force of the storni
was such that nlot a piece of glass
one and a half feet square was left whole.
lad the stort not soon abated the store

would have been flooded. As it soon
stopped, no particular danage wvas done
to the stock.

Nova Seotia Notes.

Durinîg the past week nany of the
druiggists throughout the province visited
Halifax, to take part in the carnival festiv.
ities. Mr. R. C. Fuller, wife and daughter,
of Amherst, Mr. W. F. Odell, of Truro,
and Dr. A. D. MacGillvary, of Sydney,
were aniong the visitors. Thle drug fra-
ternity gave two enthusiastrc yachtsmen
to the regatta, Mr. Augustus Cann, of the
firmi of C. C. Richards & Co., of Yar-
mnouth, whose yacht, Sa/bo/, made a good
shtowing in the race, and Mr. Gordon
MacGilivary, of Sydney, whbo personally
sailed the Duchess al the distance
from Sydney, C.B., to Halifax in order to
enter the comtpetition.

The Nova Scotia Pharnaceutical Soci-
ety sends three delegates fron its ranks
to the meeting of the Aierican Pharnia-
ceutical Association, in Montreal, begin-
ning August i 2th. The gentlemen named
are Mr. Frank C. Simson, Mr. A. H.
Buckley, and Mr. Valter Irwin. Soue
other meibers of thte N.S. Society have
signified their intention of leing lresent.
A large meeting is expccted and ain enjoy-
able tinte anticipated.

l'he anntual meeting of the N.S. Soci-
ety took place on June 17th, and \lr.
Frank C. Sinson was re-elected presi-
dent. The olicers of the association are
now as follows: Frank C. Simtson, presi-
dent ; A. Hl. Buckley, vice-president ; L.
J. Mylius, treasurer; A. F. Buckley, sec.
retary ; W. A. Dynond, registrar.

Reports show Ilte society to be in a
flourishing condition.

Manitoba Notes.

Dr. R. P. Crookshanik, of Rapid City,
slpelt two weeks in and about Winnipeg,
enjoying a well deserved holiday. The
doctor is a first-class trap shooter, and
along with a few nienbers of our city gun
clubs reprcsented Manitoba in the annual
shoot of the Dakota Clubs held at Neche
last tmlonth.

Mr. J. K. Patton, of Minnedosa, was in
Winnipcg last week, aittnding the aninal
communication of the Masonic Grand
Lodge.

Mr. A. P. Jeffery, represeniting 'l'le
Martin, Bole & WVynne Company, of Win-
nipeg, leit last week on a business trip to
the Pacific Coast.

Mr. G. W. McLaren, of Mordet, was in
Winnipeg a few days ago on business.

Dr. . A. Knight has opcnted up a
drug business at Ninga, Manitoba.

Mr. F. E. Arkell, for sonie yeais in
business at Wawanesa, has gone to Cal-
gary to take charge of a drug business at
that point.

Mr. A. E. Valdon, druggist, of Calgary,
passed tlrougl Winnipeg hast week on bis
way to the East.

Mr. W. J. Edtonson of Edmtonson,
Bates & Co., Toronto, ias been touring
the province recently in the inlterests of
his firn, and lias met with good success.

Mr. M. LaT. Thompson, of Pilot
Mound, left last week for Eastern Canada,
ont a pleasure trip.

Dr. Macklin, fornerly of Portage la
Prairie, has opened up a drug business in
connection with lis practice at Roland,
Mant.

Messrs. Creaux Bros., of Qu'Appelle,
bave sold their business at that point tu
Messrs. J. A. Unsworth & Co.

Messrs. Arthur Young & Co., of Nec-
pawa, have disposed of their branch store
at Arden, Main., to Mr. N. VanBlaricon,
who wilh conduct the business under the
name of l'ie Arden Drug Store.

Ontarlo College of Pharmacy.

''ie regular semi-annual meeting of
the council of the Ontario College of
Pharmacy was held on Tuesday, August
4t1, and thîree succeeding days, in the
college building, Gerrard street, Toronto,
under the p>aesidency, of Mr. J. H. Mac-
kenzie. There was a fuil attendance of
iembers, and the business was disposed
of promptly. No itatters of special itto-
ment or unusual importance came up for
consideration, but tIte regular accumula-
lion of routine work gave thte commnittees
plenty to keep then busy. The condi-
tion of the college, educationally and
financially, was shown to be reiarkably
satisfactory; the students have passed the
exainiitation w:th special credit in spite
of the niatural drawback which the unfor-
tnalte illness of the dean mtight have
occasioned, and the finances lad improved
over $6,ooo in the part twelve mnonths.
Thiese very gratifying conditions are but
a continuance of what lias been reported
at severail sessions in the past, and the
council is to be again congratulated.

That other very important branch of
the council work, the law.enforcement
departient, was shown to lie muci alive
by the report of Chtairman Karn, of the
Intfrintgemtteit Commnitte., and the trade
throutghout lthe province will be gtified
to know that their intterests are being so
energetically protected.

h'lie coutcil was calied to order at 2.3o
o'clock on Tuesday afternoon, with the
following itteimîbers present : President J.
H. Mackenzie, Toronto, in the chair;
Messrs. Harry Days, Lucknow; C. D.
Daniel, Toranto; W. A. Karn, Wood-
stock; 1). Hl. Macaren, Barrie ; John
McKee, Peterboro; '. F. Roberts, Park,
Itill; R. 1). Scout, Sarnia ; Simon Snyder,
Waterloo; G. W. Spockmain, Hamilton;
A. Turner, Orangeville ; H. Watters, Ot-
tawa. Mr. James H. Dickey, of Trenton,
was not present at the first day's session,
but arrived on Wednesday.
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After the reading and adoption of the
minutes of last meeting, a large utimber
of coiniunications were read by the regis-
trar. The majority of these hiad i eference
to the imatter of fees, and none of theim
contained niatter of interest to any but
the inidividual correspondent. Ii n most
cases they were referred to the registrar-
treasurer to be deait with iii accordance
with the action ordered by the cotncil in
eimilar instances. The others vere re.
ferred to the various committees under
whose jurisdiction they naturally Cell.

One communication, however, received
sonie iîmediate consideration by the
council. This was a letter reuesting
that delegates be sent by the council to
attend the forty-fourth annual convention
of the Amaerican lharmaceutical Associa.
tion, which wvill open in M1ontreal on the
i2th inst. It was suggested that Presi-
dent Mackenzie nud Mr. 11. Waters be
appointed. M1r. Mackenzie doubted the
utility of sending representatives at al.
't'le association, he said, according to Ie
opinion expressed by a former president,
existed rather for educatioial purposes
than for the advancement of traide inter.
ests in the direction of legislationi. M r.
Karni and other members. however, stated
that the retail druggists in the United
States vere now beginninig to take au in-
creased interest in the association, and
that, in consequence of this, there haid
been a large addition to the membership.
It would be show'ng scant courtcsv tu the
association, too, if when thev held their
convention in a Canadian city tlie w.ere
ignored by the ()ntario College. lle
urged very strongly that reptesentatives
be sent and that the president of the
council be one of them.

'T'le muatter was finally left over for
future consideration.

'hie registrar-treasurer, Mr. Isaac T.
L.ewis, tlien presented his report for the
past six mioithils.

'l'le report vas in every respect a Most
enîcouraging one. It stated that since
tle first of February of i896 the follow.
ing iledical practitioners had takenî out
registration :S. I. Il.ans, Elmwood
J. G. M. Sloan, Shallow l.ake: F. C.
SClaley, Cobden J. i.. Smnitlh, Dlarnocl
R. W. Shaw, SpringfIeld : nd cerutficates
were beng awaited from J. A. Melistuni,

lm11ont, and A. E. Hanna, Perth. Tl'he
nuitmber of apilications of appremices for
registration had been 7-. a few of whboni
were under abeyance for the council io
deal with. The anounts for renewals
reccivel sinice the ist of Flîruîary, i396,
were as follows: îSSj. $.1: 1890, $8;
1s91, $S; 1S92, $12: 1893, $1S; 1894,
$S: ; 1395, St56 :8 :90, $2,S26 ; total,
$3,1 1., less rebates on 1895 and 1896,
$î,3o2, making the net amount $Si 2.

'l'he following detailed statement of re-
ceipts and lisbursements for the last six
iiontls, ending ist Atguast, was given :

To casl balance......... ...... .. $ 47 7'
IltIlance in lank,................... 6,;26 18

Bialance in lt.ulik of Comnerce savings
departmenclit...................... 1,015 02

$7,5.SS 93
ltene.al fees (let, rebates)...... .... 1,804 oo
Apprentices' registration fees......... 78 00
Registrationi fees, l.. .'s............ 26 oo
l'oibo books ... ................ 14 13
1.icense sales books. .............. 6 76
tililoias.............. ........... S 30
.\iriculation fee,, jinior courses..... 22 OC
Te.ing.cla r tment................... 212 00
Exainiisiatioii accomt ............... S36 46
.licroscol)ic suplilies ..... .... .... 21 6.

Total............... $10,6.;8 22
Dlsilt RSEMES is.

lIy Ontario College of l'harmacy, for
small suipplics.... . ........... $ 26: 06

.Atldulon tocollegebuiling.... ..... 42 52
Rental of Laine .......... .... ..... .30 0o
Interest accol:mt. . . 2SS 72
Coulncil ietting.... .... .... .... .;62 65

ibîrary fiuti.............. .. . ... 12 O
Auditors..........................10 O
Salary accouint ...................... 3,977 33
Deposit feces.... .... .............. 570 oo
Postage accollit.... ................ 54 23
l'etty epe s. ....... ............ 55
Coal acconnt..... ................. 147 72
Law accolmnt....................... 66 oo
Water aCIlnt .. .......... . . 6 49
Gas accotint ....................... 43 66
.\pp~arat:s and applianceL. .......... 209 o:
Sulies' (pharmacy de'paritnent) ..... 313 09
Laboratory apparatis.... ..... ..... 147 90
The Synol, paid.30h Mny ........ 1,000 00
Infringement accouit .......... ... 9; 67
lly balances.. ................... 2,o08 So

Total............. ... $io,0 S 22
'l'le report vas referred to the Comn-

mitce oi Finance.
'l'le report of the atditors stated that

the books and vouichers of the collcge
lad been exa 1ined, nl the accounîîts of
tle registrar.treasurer found correct. The
folloving statement of assets and liabili.
tics was attached:

.XSSEI S.

College building ................. $33.,656 2
Furniture, ai)aratus, c.......... 1,100 o
College lot................ ...... 3,000 O
Outt.n<ling fees .....--.-............ 5,000 O
Supplieestimated :o date........ 320 O
Poi,on anîd i<unor lioks ........ i Go O
Ct-h balance............ ....... . 4 37
Ilank balance ........ ............ 39: 26
lIank o>f Comnineeice, savings <lepmart.

ment ..... .... .............. 2,548 97

$53,726 :

\lortgage, ihe synod............... S11,000 O
Interesi to) daie .................. 100 S4
Salary accoun'.. ................ 125 O
I.ibrary fund..... ......... ..... 66 19
Accounts, suindry.... ......... .. .4S6 25
áaumer.,, '.\îay. :596 ............. .15 06

To lalance......................t,533 23

S53,726 6:

This report vas also sent to the Coni-
micte on Finance for considcration.

The first day's session vas brought to
a conclusion by the adoption of the fol-
lowuing resolition:

moved by G. W. Spockmîîani, seconded
by Mr. Tuilier, "T'h'lîat the Comitînîtee
on .y-laws nld Legislation be asked to
prescnt a rcport on the ar.is:ability of
this council petitionîilng the Minister of
Customns for a reduction on the import
duty on 65 per cent. O.P. alcoliol, to
equal-t excise dutty."

'l'The council reassemîblel on Wednes.
day iorning at 10.30 o'clock, wlenî the
followiig resolttion was ioved by Mr.
A. Turner, secondel by Mr. G. W. Spack.
man, and catried: "''lhat the piesident
of tiis Council Conititee and H. Vat-
ters be appointed delegates to attend the
aniual meeting of the Amcrican .Pharia-
ceutical Associatusa in Montreal on
August t2tli."

After the reading of a numîiber of comi-
munnications whiclh did tîot possess anîy
getieral inîterest, the counctl adjourned
for tle purpose of allowing the commit-
te2s to prepare their reports.

At the afternoon session, which began
at two o'clock, the report of the Commit-
tee on ly-laws anid Legislation was sub.
mitted by Mr. Henry Watters, and vas
adopted as read. It dealt aliumost entirely
with individual applications for rebate in
fees, for registration by apprentices, and
other iatters containing nîo general in.
tercst to the traie. Ii reference to a
recoiiendation fron the coinmmîittee of
District No. io, the report stated:
" Whilst your coninittee is in hearty
sympathy with the resolution of District
No. io in recomiiiiiediig application to
the I.egislature to aimenld the Act regu-
latinîg the sale of l'aris green and sulphate
of copper, we feel tlat, owing to the ni
favorable restults of recen:t application, it
is uiadvisable to niake any furlier appli-
cation at preseit."

Report No. i of the Executive and
Finance Comiiaiittees, which was then read,
rcc(niitiene(led the payment of the followv.
ing accotnts : 'l'le Toronto lVorM,
$5-40 ; Jus. Iredale, $7.20 ; Rice Lewis
& Son, $î6.2 5:. T/ic Aforary Times,
$15 ; Rowsell & lutchison, $5.55 ; the
Bain lBook Comiany, $1.70 ; JosepIh
Doust, $i .25 ; Edgar & MalonC, $275 ;
W. .'.. Kani (infriigement expenses),
$23 50 ; total, $360.S5. " It is with
iîuch pleasure," the report stated, " that
your Finianîce Committee call your atten.
lion to the very creditable advancement
the collegc lias made fiînanci-lly during
the past year. Il Augtst, nS95, there
was: Cash (and ii savings banik), $r..
3:5.20; iortgage indebtedness, $13,000;
balance assets, $3 S,24 2.24. Ii Auigust
of 3396 there is: Cash (and in savings
baik), $2,94o.23 iortgage indebted.
ness, $1 1,ooo ; halance assets, $41,533.28.
Ccmparing iliese figures, it will le seen
ttat tIe college lias in the past year made
a Iet gain of $6,916.07." h'lle report
recouiended that tle salary of the
janitor, MNr. Young, lie advanicel to the
sumîî of $6oo per atlnnm.

'lle report was adopted vitliout dis.
cussioti, and the cotuncil adjouried unitil
i i o'clock on Tulirsday tmlorning.

h'ltrsday iornling's session vas taken
up chicly withî the consideration of the
Educationt Coiiiiittee's report. A lengthy
discussion eisaed over the represcntation
by President Mackenzie thiat the four gold
iiedals offered for competition in the dif-
ferent departinits of work might be
graded, so that, instead of going to one
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Pill and W g
Powder BOXE

We are the ieadquarters in Canada for every line
of Druggists' Boxes, Labelled or Unlabelled.

Paper Boxes

Wooden Boxes

Tin BOxes

Our Impervious Paper Boxes
are the best on the market.

LAWSON & JONES
LONDON, CANADA.

Have You

ßomerville's

Pepsin
Gum ?

It is the Gum the others are selling.

It is admitted to be the best Pepsin Gum made
in Canada.

Our Carving Set Premium Packages are having a
great sale.

C. R. SOMERVILLE
LONDON, ONT.

LI1TTLE S
PATENT F LUi e'

SHEEP DIPý
ACND CATTLE WASH.ý

For the Destruction of Ticks, Lice, Mange, and
all IRsects upon Sheep, Horses, Caille,

Pigs, Dogs, etc.
Superior to Carbolic Acid for Ulcers, Wounds, Sores, etc.

Removes Scurf, Roughness, and Irritation of the Skin,
making the coat soft, glossy, and healthy.

Removes the unpleasant smell from Dogs and other animals.

"l Littles Sheep D)ip and Cattle Wa'-sh " is used at the Domninion
Hx:perimiental Farmis at Ottawa and Ilrandon, at the Ontario Industrial

Farm, uelph, andl by all the principal lireeders in the D)omiinioni ; and
is pronouncedl te be the cheapiest and miost effective remledy on the market.

lèr t7 Gold, Silv-er, and other Przize Medals have been awarded to
"Little's Sheep and Cattle Wa1sh " in all parts of the wvorld.

Sold in large Tins at $1.00. Is wvantedl by every F-armner and lireeder
in the D)omimion.

ROBERT WIGHTMAN, Oruggist, OWEN SOUNO, ONT,
Sole Agent for the Dominion.

To be h %Id from a-ll wholesale druggists in Toronto, Illamnilton,.andl London.

DEDDORISER&ANTISEPTI

CHEAP, HARMLESS, AND EFFECTIVE

A Highly Concentrated Fluid for Checking and Preventing
Contagion from Infectious Diseases.

NON-POISONOUS AND NONCORROSIVE.

In a test of Disinfectants, uindertak%ýen on beha.-lf of the Amecrican Gov-
erinment. "I Little's Soht:ble Phenyi)le " wvas proved to be the best D)isin-fecant, teing strccssfully active on 2 per Cent., whilst that which rankedsecond re<itied 7 per cent., and Hoany Disinectants, at 50 per cent.,
provrd wortholees.

" ittles Slub' e Puhenye " will destroy the infection of al Fevers
andll m Contagous and Ite ctiout Is.eaoses, and will neutralize any bad
smecll whatever. nek by dfisguisIing it, but by destroying it.

Us e in the lnplonand Provincial lospitals and approved of by the
liiest Sllianay Athoritics of Ile d l.

The P henSle hias been awarded old Medals.and Diplomas in all
parts of the world.

Sold by all Druggists in 25c. and Soc. Bottles, and $ r.oo Tins.

A 25c. bottle will miake four gallons strongest Disinfectant. Is wanted
by every Physician, nlouseholder, and Public Institution in the Dominion.

ROBERT WICHTMAN, Druggist, OWEN SOUNO, ONTs
Sole Agent for the Dominion.

To be hadl from all Wholesale druggists in Montreal, Toronto, Hamilton
and London, Ont., and Winnieg, nMan.
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i .ne %f ehe arti, le, to le considered in the practic of "eegaint phannacy, as
it urn'ie' tle tinest tr.nparent nnappersfor bt tics, p ages, etc. i t mus

t.e seen and tried to be appreciated. We wnid .amples.

.re the l st for moic powler i ail nttiter 'on l'hie 'rit I win n rice'
'loto ti aellie citeainesu l'%t tilt tli senit ltqbxe, ofi 500t Shettots.

No. Rt. No. R %.
u Fer.i .e:snmd geineralue', n i.are ~ei, ilti 1 , n 6 , S .o

Whnite.r ,6 <n.llann. Whi:te, 2' .N 4. 2;
4 Re,;uli rSeidlit, White. 4g.c , * 40 t l ews •r " N 

4
f

> i.aîee " Whnite,6 n N t., t-> 4.1 Powder "n nn " < 54'.

s.:%l li R A3t PI.ES. Elliot* '.nrclitneînt* are for 'ale ty the leadinitnj> \ W al'o mAne hesavy Panrdttnent for Sticky il>ly ap~er, andt l)rîccn'ts'

A. G. ELLIOT & CO., PHILADELPHIA.

If you want to sell the best, handle

CHEAP, QUICK, AND CERTAIN.
Repairs China. Glassware. Meerschautm. Bric.a-Brac, to put on cloth, corn

and bunion plasters; to hold a bandage on a wound or sore finger. s5c.. 25c.
Major's Rubber Cemnent, 2.oz bottle, or in collapsible tubes. forrepiairing

rubber boots and shos, bicycle tires, rubber garmnents. silk umbrellas.
etc. Isc.

Major's Leather Cenent repairs boots and shocs, garments and unibrel-
las os ail kinds of naterial except rubber, applied saine as on leather
good s. a5c.

Major's Liquid Glue repairs furniture, books. soc.
0..

SR RY, W ATSON & CO.,
*351 St. Pauàll Strcet,

Sable :getts for tle Donillion. MON TRIJ? A L, Cantada

Wampole's

BEEF, WINE, AND IRON.

lin Pint Bottles... . .............. $5 00 per doz.

Winchester (a. imp. Gal.).......... 2 00 each.

Ilmp. Gallon, in 5 gal. lots, and over 3 50 per gal.

'iuthu latn.somu hI ithlograplhed labels. littyers name prominently

printedi on saet thle fe-llowing prices:-

nl Gross lots, and over ......... $60 00 per gross.
('acked in One- )o7cn Cases.)

\\'c tse a 'tre Sherry \'vine in the imîanifacture of this article,
auttring a delicate flavnor, and u guaraitee the quaity to he

equltal tg) any um the narke.

\Vc in iie comparison with olther mttfacturers, and will cheer-

ftlly furnisi samtples for thati putrp asc.

Vour caily orders and cnquiries solicitel through \\lholcsalc
joblhers or direct front us.

Henry K. Wampole & Co.,
MANUFACTURING PHARMACISTS,

Philadelphia, Pa.
Ca na da 38 L aa.Tn:

36 and 38 Lombard Street, TORONTO.

BRUSHES
Hair and Cloth

Tooth and Nail

TEN CASES NEW GOODS JUST IN
WRITE US FOR SAMPLES AND PRICES

MEAKINS & COMPANY
Brush Manufacturers

313 St. Paul Street, - Montreal.

Sovereign .l
Lime Fruit Juice

Is the Strongest, Purest, and of Finest Flavr

We are the largest i-efiners of LIME JUICE
in A nerica, and solicit enquiries.

For Sale in Barrels, Demijohns, and twenty-four ounce Bottles
by wholesale in

TORONTO, HAMILTON, KINGSTON, AND WINNIPEG

SIMSON BROS. & CO., Wholesale Druggists
HALIFAX. N.S.

£ai %NNî,i.ïn

9011Tni.

Sick
M/en
Smile

af/er /rying /he one
grca/ sure -Io - help,
pleasIn/, and sus-
/aining s/reng/hener.

WVilson 's
I nvalids'
Port...
The biü< bracing /onic.

Physicians swear by it-Siek men
recover by it.

lor Suaic Evrywher.

va5y. P232C, cay;cra.LT 'EBOTTW.2M

AGENTS FOR CANADA:

IBORDEAUX CLARET CO.
30 Hospital Street, montreal.
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muai, as was possible now, and was very
often the case, they would be distributed.
No action, lowever, was taken in the
iatter, but a tacit understanding was
arrived at that a conference sliotld be
hîeld with the donors of these medals for
the purpose of seeing what could be done
:n this direction. One or two classes mi
tlic report of the Comiittec on Edtmca-
tion werc sent back to the committee for
reconstruction.

'lie report as finally adopted comgratu-
lated the college tpon the high standard
attained. " 'lie reputation of thie col-
lege," it statcd, " lias beconie continental,
and justly so, for, thanks to tlie untirimg
efforts of thie meibers of the faculty, the
students turned out of our college are
able to take positions in any p.rt of the
continent, and they are very muich sought
after by our friends across the lines. The
illness of the dean, we were afraid, would
be a very serious inlterference with the
work of past sessions,but we were fortunate
enough to have thie services of Messrs.
Murchison and Ashton, who performed
ile duties with great acceptabihty. Ve
are pleased to report that the dean is
rapidly recovering, and will lie able to re-
suine his duties at the .eginntîinîg of the
junior term. Your comnittee heg to re-

port that a further grant of $2oo be made
to the deai, on accotint of prolonged ill-
niess, to assist hiimi in remuitnerating assist-
ants necessitated during his absence. Imi
the mîatter of tlc jolhn Roberts scholar.
shlip and medal, yotmr coimiitte- recoin-
miend that tihey le awarded to R. A.
Gausby, of Guelph, entitled to the samne
as per examiniation. With reference to
the students who have been sticcessful in
passing their examiinlations, but who have
not yet attained the age of twenty-one
years, your conmittee recomimiend tlat
on advice of thieir havimng attaiied their
majority their diploinas be granted them.
Ii view of the fact that the health of Prof.
Fothe'.-rinîglaii will not permit himi to con-
tintie the course in microscopy and Dr.
H. B. Anderson haviig consented to per.
formn that duty during the coming session,
your comnmittee recommnend that the Coin-
imittee on Executive and Fimance set
apart a stîun of nioney that will be equal
to $25 for every class of thirty students
that may attend the senior courses, to en-
able Prof. Fothermihai to reiniburse
the assistant.

To the report was appended the list of
students who lad passed in the recent
exaimiations, details of which have been
already publislied

Wliei the counîcil assembleld in the
afternoon the following supplementary re-

port was presented by the commiittee on
by-laws and resolutions " Regarding the
advisability of petitioning the Minister
of Customs for a reduction in the imî port
duty on 65 O.P. alcohiol, your commînittee
would recommend thmat the president
have a petition drawn up and circulated
for signatures of hie druggists of this

province, and thiat fie president, vice-
president, H. Watters, and S. Snyder be
appointed to present said petition and

trge our claims before the Minister of
Customs, and that tle registrar-treas.lrer
be instructed to conmunicate witl the
registrars of the variotus provincial associ.
ations setting forth the desirability for the
petition and requesting their co.operation
in the iioveieit." 'T'lie recomimienda.
tion of the cominittee was adopted.

Il presenting thie report of the Coin-
mittee on Infringements, Mr. W. A.
Kari, thie chairnian, said that since the
last ieeting the coimittee lad been
pusliing its work with vigor and did not
purpose resting now. The convictions
sectired sinply stimulated to fresli effort,
and it was determined tlat in those places
wliere througlh any cause justice lad failed
the cases should be brouglit up agaim,
and, if need be, again and again brought
tp unitil success shouîld be achieved.
The report read :

Yoir Coiiittee on Infringemnîents beg
to report as follows : That the coinmmiuni-
cation of W. Anderson has been consid.
ered, and youmr comnittee beg to report
that, as the college lias not received any
fine or amny information in reference to
the, case no action be taken in the
imitter.

Simnce the last mneeting of the coumncil
your commiittee have been pusliig their
work with the utiost vigor, and have liad
many cases of a troublesomie nature to
deal with.

WVe have lad the ustial trouble in se-
cturimg the services of a reliable detective
to prosectite, and after many trials and
îîtmclh tribulation we mnow have the work
procecding in a ianner satisfactory to
the committee. Your comittee beg
further to report that the cost of carrymmig
on its work during the past six mîonths
las becu $233.67, details of which appear
in the financial report, and that the total
numiber of convictions are twelve, as fol-
lows: Robert Simpson, Toronto, $20;

J. Corbitt, lBrownsville, $2c ; H. P. Os-
trosser, lrownisville, $20 ; A. Gamiisby,
Foldemn's Corners, $2o ; H. Sealey, Swea.
birg, $20 ; James 1H. S. McKay, Toledo,
$2o ; John Simpson & Son, Alexandrma,
$20 ; Charles G. Lindsay, Kars P.O.,
$20 ; William Bruce, North Gower, $2o
George Craig & Son, North Gower, $20
making ii all a total of $24o im con.
victiois durimng the last six imoitls, whicl
we are pleased to say is sliglitly in excess
of the expeiditure. We would also caîl
the counîcil's attention to the fact that
umpwards of $ 0oo in long.standing dues
lias been collected throtmglh the efforts of
our o.ficers.

Vu would also refer to the fact that we
have failed in getiig a conviction in onle
case in which we should lave succecded,
if justice lad been properly dispensed.
We have also several cases standing tiat
will no doubt result in conviction durinmg
the next few days.

We would again refer to the fact that
mtch better work could be done if the
iemîbers of the trade would render th it

assistance whic'i is certainly due the coin-
ilittee.

After due consideration of the judgnment

recovered by your conmmittee, and after
thorough and complete consultation with
our solicitor, we would recomnimend that
the Simpson case be pursued still further,
so that the various evasions now existing
be cleared up.

Your committec are extremcly gratified
with the success of the case against tie
big departiental store, which has made it
plain and cleared tip any doubt that may
have existed favoring the contention that
an unqualified person could keep open
shop.

Your conimuittee ask the consent of the
council to pursue the sane course ini the
matter of infringements that we have fol-
lowed during the past six mîonths.

V. A. K.ua, Chairman.
B3efore the council adjourned for ftle

afternoon Mr. George E. Gibbard was
permitted to occupy its attention for sev-
eral minutes. le drew the attention of
the niembers to the fact that delegates to
the convention of the Anierican Pharmia-
ceutical Association, which is to be held
in Montreal on the i2th, would pass
through the city on the lth, and he
urged that somte steps should be taken to
give then a welcomne and entertain themn
during the few hours thcy were in the
city. Ie thiought if the council wotild
Iake a sinall grant for this purpose it
wotild be increased by private subscrip-
tions.

At the final session of the council on
Friday morning the matter of enteriaii-
ing the menbers of the Anierican Ilhr-
maceutical Association again cane up,
but no action restulted from the discus-
sion, it being clear to the council that the
college funds could not be used for the
purpose suggested.

A motion was passed granting Mr.
Isaac T. Lewis, the registrar-treasurer,
two weeks' holidays.

Report nutmnber two of the Exectitive and
and Finance conmmittees was then present-
ed. Accounts anounititig to $92.71 were
recommended for paynient, and a ntmber
of repairs were suggested to the college
building. 'T'le coimmittee did not think
it advisable to take any steps towards
foring a inus.um [or iateria miedica
speciiens at t.ae present tine. Owing to
the continued illiess of the dean the coin-
mittce recommended that under these
circumistances the special grant for pliar.
mîacy, which had not been expended, be
allowed to remain to the credit of that
departmient, if used before the February
ineetinîg of the council. It was recoi-
mîended that, in view of the increased at-
tendance at the college, the grant recoin-
mended by the Comiittee on Edtucation
in reference to ai assistant im mîicroscopy
be granted. It vas also recomîmended
that the sin of $i50 be granted to the
dean to assist in paying the assistants who
lectuied in his place during his late illness,
this said grant being in the samne ratio as
was givei to Dr. Fotlheringhamn during
his illness.

The report was carried,and the business
of the meeting having been concluded,
the council adjourned until February next.
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Window Dressing.

Is there any longer a shadow of duubt
as to the tradbe-ringing potentiahty of a
dressed window ? Those who have tried
ils etlicacy as a mueans of drawing trade
are enthusiastic. We consider the store.
keeper's window his cheapest advertise.
ment. In his window lie can display the
goods with or without prices, as he decms
best. Is lot the dealer's window bis sign
of cleanliness, thrift, taste, and business
enterprise ? 'l'he window stands there,
gazing out utpon the patticular spot
wherever located. It stands there, il
iatter where *s owner tmay be(, cont'ut-
ally enticing the public to tht- spot
Window advertising catches a class of
custoi that is well woith the baitmig.
There is ailso a trade caught by attractive
window advertising tiat never would
muateriali.e were il not for the show ; just
as the huckster creates an appetite that
wouild never have beei developed were it
not for the polishiig of his red ripe apples.

The style of the window is the firsit
thing to consider. Iln this connectIon we
tmay say that it is one of the requisites of
a good trade, where there ts any sort of
intelligent coupetition, that there be a
maximum of utnbroken window glass tt
the store front. If the front is a single
one, say twetty-two feet, the Iest disposi-
tion to tmake of it is to place the door at
one side and tmake one window. By all
neans let the store front be a light color,
even if the paint has to be applied twice
a year. It suggests neatness on the t-
side. A pale creain with gold ining is
one of the latest and muost tasteful things
in colored fronts.

The lettering on the windows is a thing
worth attention. h'lie old style of white
enaneled letteis is not bad, but one of
the new things is a gold script, a thick
letter soute ialf an inch or more deep.
T lettering should not interfere with

the display.
'lie custoi of kecping stores open late

in the evening is still prevalit. and there
is no netter ltime for a display if thte win-
dow and store he well lightd. If your
store is situated on a proimîinent tiorougli-
fare, where a great muany pîersons are
likely to pass after sundown, tie nindows
shoild be w(el liglted, so that the goods
in themi tu'ay be viewed, and So tlat the
advertising valute of )our wm tdow mua> go
on while your store s closecd. .\s bear
ing on the matter of lighting, it woald be
well if thte backs and sides of cach windo .v
were linted with imirrors. Nothing cati lie
more effective or give more hght, and at
the saime time do away witht aIl clumîtsy
drapiig to hide the wooden backs or par-
titionts. For artifici.al light, of course,
electric lamps are by far the best and
safest, but where these cannot be had
there are tiany covered laips that are
very effective.

As a rule, windows are overcrowded,
and various classes of goods are indis.
criminately mitixed, whereby the eyc be.
coues con ftsed and the mind is unable

to grasp any particular ohject slhownt.
Do not dress too hight up. aid let any
special line or bargaii he as near as pos-
sible on a level with the eyes of the
passer.by. Ail price tickets and descrip-
lions should be plainly vritten, with as

lttle ornamuentation as possible, and in a
color to suit the goods.

The window.diesser mutst keep in mind
the object in view and be guided accord-
ingly. lle ais to set forth a fair sample
of the goods to be found withmi. They
must be so displayed as to prove ain
attraction to the people upon the street,
muost of whom are intent ttpon gomîtg
somttewhtere else. Their attention itust
be iverted froi their original puoe.
'l'o dho this the goods displayed itmust be
of such a character as will appeal with
force to the pumrchaser ai the time. li a
word, the wiidow imlust lie dressed with
scasonable goods.

Every legitinate muethod for attracting
the attention of those who pass your way
itust be tsed. h'lie ways liv which you

cati gel the people of your towin in syi-
pathy with your imethods are nuimcrous.
First of all you nust be sincere, and try
to please. Then keep up with local and
cirent Ilistory. . . .

The general success which cornes fron
wmdow-dressing is eiougl to warrant a
mllerchant in gomng to any expeilse neces-
sary to make his display cffective. The
display should be made first-class in every
particulai. Nothig should lie left half
done, and nothing shotild he left undone.
Evei if your widow is expenisnse it will
pay for itself twice over if il is properly
made.- Kers/one.

Building Up a Businesse

Ily Jfs c. GRAJIA1, New v Or.

The mai who aspires to establisi a per-
ianent paying business will take grcat

care in layinghis foundations. No iatter
wiat particular lne lie itmay be in, lie mîay
have the very laudable ambition to lead
i his trade, to iake his namie pre.eminent

amiong ls fellows, and to have his goods
mltent'.ionted as tite best of their class. The
grandest advertiseimîent ever penned is
poor compared to a reputation for keep-
ing ioitest goods and tehllng the trtth
about themn. Ii building pt a business,
be careful not to iake a failse start by
neglecting this. .ound your business oit
truth. and the superstructure is bound to
be a success, but if your fouindation rests
on false goods and failse stateents, your
business is in danger of tottering at any
minute and is alinost certain of collapse
sooner or later.

If you arc in business " for keeps " you
mtust strive to please the public peria
nently. Il woi't do to give real bargains
occasioially, and practise a "skin " gatme
inI betweei. Never advertise what you
havei't got and can't supply. To the
crowd who visit your store in response to
such ads youî are simply furishing ai ob.
ject lesson in lying. You will imiake mltore

eitenemies thain friends that way. It is a
great thing to have your ad vertiseients
iiplicitly believed. Il is easy, too, if you
always tell the truth. People are as quick
to appreciate the truth as they are to con-
detnî falsehood.

Ini buildig up1> a business you should
choose your employés with great care
and discrimination. Every one of your
salespeoiple should be polite. Courtesy
to ail is one of the first essentials in a
well-organized store. And the best way
Io teach your employees poh;tenîess is to
set the example yourself in your relations
with themt. Don't carnt a rcputation for
beng iean or over-strict with your heli.
Try to make cach individual feel that ie
or shte is a part of the firt, and that ituch
depends on lis or lier personal efforts.
Do everything you can to imake your lelp
comfortabie-kinîdness goes further than
bulilying. Well.treate'. employees are great
advertiseients. People vill talk about
where they wovrk and ltow tley are treated.
Don't forge this item-it is a very it-
portant one. Your heli, wien out of the
store, cati do you a great deal of good or
harmt-just according to the way they are
treated. And the more help you employ
the more good or bad advertising you will
gel.

No big busimess is built up in a hurry.
It takes lime, patience, care, and watch-
fulniess. Il can't very well be donc with,
out advertising, and plenty of il, but such
advertising is not so mtutch an expense as
a source of profit. Witiott il the busi.
nîess could not grow so fast or so exten-
sively. W'itit , donc judiciously, it can't
heip growing.

''lhe advertising shottld be proportion.
ate to the business. Never do more than
you can afford to. At the commence-
ment yot have to be sparing of space.
As the store grows so should your space-
you can pay for it better, and the added
advertismtg wili niake the store grow still
bigger.

Another point in building up a business
is to get a reputation for prompt pay.
That's a big advertisemtent in itself. If
you can pay cash for everything you buy
you'il get the best, and you'll get it
cheaper than the thity or sixty.days tian
couild. People will lbe glad to deal vith
you, aie sure to talk favorably of you, and
you'll gel plenty of first offers or 'options"
on goods that credit men would not he
asked to buy. ''ie big businesses that
have bcen built utp in this and other
couitîries ivere chiefly started and
iianaged on the above lies.-Printer's
Ink.

Injections of lime water adiniîistered
every moriiiig for two or tlree days is
said to be a positive cure for pin woris.

Thi Piarmaceutische IWoelhenschrift
says: Ii order to mix balsai of Peru with
oifs, you mnust first ix it wih a little
castor oil. With this it niakes a homo.
geneous Mixture, with which any otlier
fixced oil easily combincs.
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A Few Reasons
why every druggist should handle our

Our Speciaities . . .

Aromatio Cascara
Bitter Cascara
Yitalic Hypophosphites
Calisaya Cordial
Syr. Trifolium Co.
Apodyna

Bindschedler's Phenacetin
a Phenazone

(Antipyrin

i. It is quite palatable.

2. One minim represents one grain of prime
hree-year-old Cascara bark.

3 Its smali dose-io to 30 min. We guaran-
tee that it contains no foreign laxative or
cathartic.

4. The price is rcasonable, and consistent with
purity and accuracy.

. It is the most economical Cascara on
market.

the

Wri-te uis for sainpIc by 1mail

MANUFACTURED BY

... Perfumes

,Scott& MacMillanToilet Wat,S
-etc., etc.

MANUFACTURING PHARMACISTS [tc.t eoc

Andrew Jergens Toilet

14 and 16 Mincing Lane, Toronto, Can. and Medicated Soaps

000000

Aromatic Gascara
'S. & M.

CANADIAN DRUGGIST.(17611)
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Home-Made Graduated Measures.

Graduations on glass bottles, imeosires,
etc., mîîay be easily eigiaved wmih the aid
of a few siiall files, a set of six of which,
of various shapes, can be bouglht at mîost
tool shops for about one shilling. A
sill boule or oil of turpentine, in which
somte caipilihor lias beei dissolved, is also
very tiseful as a lubricait, althotigh it is
not absolutely necessary.

Stppoc it is wisled to graduate a bot-
tIe which wi 1 hold about tenl ouices or
half a pint of water. First fix a strip of
guiimieid paier, about tliree-quatters of ami
inch wide, vertically on the otitside of the
glass, taking care that it is long enough to
comle s. ghtly above tle place where the
tc.n.ouice mark will bc. Whien the guin
is dry and the palier slip firmily sectted to
the glass, pour exactly tenl ounîces of water
inîto the bottle, place the latter on a flat
table, and wlen the surface of the water
has becomîe level and perfectly steady
mark the heýighit in pencil on the pliaper
strip. Now take a dry graduated two-
ounce measure, pour two ounces of water
fromîî the bottle and mark the level of the
eiglit attnces renaining ; in the samne way
register the position of the six, four, and
two ouice Iiarks. Then eipty the bottle
and procecd to refill it, one oince at a
tine, miarkimg the level of the water at

caei addition every second oince tna
agrec witli tic mtarks tîtade ait first, aîîd iii
tiis way tle correcti.ess of the tmîeasure-
iietîts ivill be clîccked.

Vlien satisfied with the accuracy of the
graduations, file with one edge of a fine
trianîgîlar file througlh the paper where
eaci mîark occurs, uintil you feel that the
tool is cutting intoa the glass. 'Tlie marks
can be mîade any length you please ; the
file cannot slip, as tlie paper will keep it
i the >roner place. Wlnci all the hues
have been well cut in, the paper cati be
remîoved anid the marks deepenîed or
inade wider by using a differently-shaped
file ; the angle of a sqtuare or the edge of
a very thin, flat one dipped in turpentime
anid caiphor will inake good, broad lines,
that cati easily be secn. If it is wished
to nuimber the graduations, Rioan numî
erals are the easiest to mnake, but they
should all be peicilled on the paper and
cut througlh, as befoie described. It will
generally be found on trial that two or
tlree of the smîall files will easily cut the
surface of the glass wlien used at the point
like pencils t and in this case ainy sort oi
lnmterals or letters cati easily be eigraved,
provided that they are first started tirough
tlîe palier.

The >apil of turpentine should not b(
used until the paper lias been reioved
as it is important to keep the latter dry
but afterward the files will work mutch
more easily and quickly with the aid of th(
lubricant. If thick, bold lettering is re
quired, it should be drawn on the pape
anîd the thick ines reioved with a sharp
pointed penkinife. In mîîost cases it i
better to (ut throtgh ail pencil hnes witt
a sharp knife before filing, as this prc
vents tle files fron becomning clogged.

If very broad lines are required, it is as
well to comnience theimn by niaking two
thlinner hnes the proper distance apart ;
the surface of glass between the lines cati
then be easily chipped away with the end
of a file.

There is niot the sliglhtest difficulty with
any part of the operation excepting wlen
elaborate writing is attemîpted, and even
this cati easily be nastered by anyonec
who is accustoied to use the pencil.
'lie precautions to be observed are:
First mark upon the paper every ine that
h. rqtiire(l to appear tpon the glass, and
Io not retiiove the paier until every linie
lias been cut, or rathier scratched, on the
surface of the glass. Special care nust
be taken to ensure this in the case of let-
tering, as it is very difficult to reniedy
omissions in the absence of the palier.

Numbers or lettering will always look
neater if placed between two parallel lines,
which need only be lightly scratched on
the glass. Tliese will, in a great neas.
tire, prevent the tool firon overshooting
the mark.

If these instructions are carefully car-
ried out, with very little practice meas.
ures and bottles cati easily be greduated
;ii such a nianner as to give no evidence
of the work of an amateur engraver.-
Photographic News.

Preparation of Opium In Persia.

By no means a snall or uniniportant
industry in Ispahan is the preparation of
opium. Almiost every native or European
inerchant wlio trades in this drug sees the
opitini prepared tunder his own eye. 'lle
following is the usual mîanner of doing
this in Ispahan: The people commence
to collect the drug early in May. The
poppy-head is laiced in the afternoon,
and the opiumî, whiclh extdes and dries
during the night, is collected into copper
pots early the following morning. Tlie
opium gathered is kept in store, until it is
reqtired to be prepared, in thick earthen-
ware or copper pots. For the process of
preparing into cakes, special ien are en-
gaged who understand the manipulation
of crude opium. First the opium is taken
out of the pots and assorted ; it is then
put into a very large copper pot (as the
quality of various villages give different
"touch " and morphine, for this reason
they are obliged to mix the bulk together
so that aIl the cakes should be of one
quallty). Each nmanipulator has a smooth
board about 23 inches long and i t ixmches
broad ; he takes froni the bulk about i lb.
of the crude opium and rubs it on the
board; puts in the sun about ten minutes,
and afterwards takes it into the shade and
rubs it continuousiy on the same board
witli an iron imipleient having a wooden
lianîdle somethiîng like a small solid spade,

r and continues in the sanie nianner until
- it dries uip to a certain degree; it is then
s collected in a iass sufficient for about a
h day's work, and then heated over a slow

charcoal fire, in trays, until it becomes
plastic; again each man takes about a

1/ lb. weight and keeps kneeCding it on1
the board and inaipulating it with the
imiplement, as already described, until it
dries up to the standard degree and as.
sigues a somewhat golden color.

The opium is then collected and made
up imto cakes of i lb. each. 'h'lie cakes
after a couple of days are wrapped up ii
pink paper and tied round with string,
then put into tin boxes, packed im layers
with popp> claff, so that the cakes do
not roll about, then again packed into
wooden boxes ; the boxes are covered
with hide and gunny, and the opium is
then ready for exportation. If the drug
is prepared in cold weather, it has to be
dried in the beginning by artificial warnth
and by rubbing on the board, and keeping
the boards while im manipulation near a
charcoal fire. 'l'lhe highest morphine of
Persian opium is 12 ier cent., and the
"touch " 90 per cent. The tests are
made by the best known methods as tsed
im London.- Consu/ar Report (Piar.

fJunrnal).

Medeline and Pharmacy In China.

In many Buddhist monasteries in
China the science of niedicine is taught
to those who wish to dedicate themselves
to its practice, and some of these estab.
lishnents are, either directly or indirectly,
under imperial patronage. There are
soie extrenely well.endowed monaster-
ies, which, in addition to the fat incone
they enjoy, are the possessors of libraries
of niedical literature, consisting of more
than 40,000 volumes ; but the teaching
given is of the poorest and most deficient
description one can welil imagine. Official
protection exists only in naine, and the
exercise of the medical and pharniaceti-
tical professions is entirely free. Any
individual becoming tired of his proper
calling, be it iaborer or cobbler, cati soon
beconie a doctor if lie bas a wish to do
so, and to attain his object nust first
enter one of these monasteries, where he
is allowed to copy out certain volumes
of iedical books, particularly such as
treat of the pulse and of herbal rene-
dies. Afterwards, without any other in.
strurtion or information than what lie bas
derived fron these books, lie is a fully
fledged niedical man, ready to practise,
and when he wishes to do so lie locates
himself im soine central position, at a
street corner, im a square or market, or
any spýot where there is plenty of traffic
and people passing to and fro, there to
wait consultations. But in order that a
consultation should bear fruit, our imi-
provised doctor must give an air of mys-
tery to bis acts and words. With this
in view, lie procures a snall bird about
the size of a sparrow, which lie trains to
draw a little folded paper fron a tin box.
This paper has written upon it, in Chi-
nese characters, the number of a certain
paragraph in his dictionary of medicine,
which is thereupon turned to, and stch
renedies as are therein nentioned are

t applied to the patient, whether they are
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appropriate or lot. 'ite bhld, whent its
dutty is accomitplislhed, is regaled with a
grain of rice, and hlopi biack muto itb cage.
Before proceeding to specify lite reime-
(lies to the patient, lte doctoir feels his
clientt's pulse, and whilst notung uts pecu
liarities discourses learntedly on tlc in-
lirmîities frot wiicht tue sick itant's aices-
tors suffered, witch hie pretends are re-
veailed by the puisation. l'ie advice and
reimedies having been given the consuia-
tion is paid for at lite rate of ten or a
dozen " cash." If Lte doctor succds in
mtaking a namlte for hiiself in titis fash-
ion, which in Chmuta is lot difficuit, ie
stops his street practice and establisies
linuself in a bouse, wlereupon fthe fees
increase in amount until, if lie he very
fortunate, ie iay even receive onte or
two dollars for eaci, or about i oo to
,ooo cash. lit China a doctor's famlle is
mneasured not by his uimerous cienkile.
or by his learning, but by the rnmber of
sick patients who have died utnder his
treatmllent; aind wleitever a patient (lies
in his hands the authorities place a smaili
lanternt by iigit over the idoctor's door,
so that thte public mtay kntowa of his want
of success. To lend an air of wisdon
and gravity to thteir appearance, Chinese
doctors wear large spectaclcs with gold or
silver imouits, and with snoked glasses
they clothe thteiselve', witl browit or yel-
low silk garmtents, and for headgear
adopt a sort of black biretta, shaped
like a Grecian lteliet, and topped with a
red hall the size of a walnut

They wear the Chinese 'hoe, nole or
less artistically worked according to lucra-
tiveness of Ilteir practice. A longt pig.
tail is by them regarded as a signt of (lis-
tinction and weli-beig, so tiat they- all
have the adornimient carefully pled and
dressed : but if titis, iv reason of its
scantiness, does not leid lte reiti'ýile
toile to their presence, they increase
its lentgti artiliciailly until il ieets witit
their approval. )îuring tlie titme te
medical apprentice remailns in the mon-
astery, lis tonsured mtasters, the ionks,
feed iim upon boiled rice, vegetables,
and tea, so thai Ib siiplicity of diet lie
niay become unpressed with the smtall
aunount of food realiy itecessarv to bod.
ily weil-bemng. By titis neans hie is so
imtbucd witi the ntontkisi ideas con-
cerning medicinue ihat on Ii, setting up
in practice ie tells his clients th.it lite
origin of ail suffering are tc good or
bad spirits, cold. leat, hunttger, or abutn.
dance. Medical sciools on the E-uiropean
systei have been esiablsied by the ng-
lishl Protestant mnsionanes varus
parts of the Chluese Empî uire, but thteir
halls are ncarly deserted, for the Chincse
say that European doctors' science con-
sists simiply in fite use of the knife-
ait instrument for whiciu the (ltintesc
have an ineradicable horror.-Pamau-
/frai Aournal.

SUI.FINxîUUM al"OiUTrUa.-- Pure. oo
per cent. or abso'ute sacchiarin, or sac-
charin freed from para acids.

Hints for Successful Window Dressing.

If possible, fill window with one prepa
ration only. Let it express one, ida,
whether it be variety of styles ou prices
of a certain arutcle or quantity kept in
stock. If tooth brushes he the idea, let
your window express one or other or both
of the two ideas, cither that you have
touth irushesý of all values,or a1 large stock
of one good.valUc blusi wI hicli y-ou
thought such good value that you bought
a large lot of these brushes If the idea
be tolet articles, sec that every reqîuisite
or luxury for tie toilet is dis4layed : but if
il be one tollet article onily, such as
sponges, pile up the window with spoinges,
and if you can iake the vindow attract-
ive by curious sponges do su. If you are
running advertisenents in the daily papers
if your town see that they attract atten.
tion to your wmdow. If your window is
iilled with whisks let lte ad. tell the ad-
vantages of your stock of whisks over
every other ierchant's stock ; and if it be
babies' requisites that pile yur wndow,
herald forth the every nteed of infants in
the daily iews)apers.

Reneimber the saying, "Everyting in
its season." \hen flics cone tll tip the
wimdow with fly paper, sticky ily pap -r,
fly traps, insect powder, an I insect gu1ns.
Wh'lien bathing ime bas comle let it l>e
pockct combs, bathing caps and hoods,
bath towels, bath gloves, bath brushes,
and floating soap. W'hen (O)ddfellows'
day is at iand imake use of tlie threc links
for window dressing. On thie 2h of
May reproduce t arrangement of goods,
or display as a background, the good old
lady of England, and on Christmas day
let S.nta Claus or somte suggestion of the
season be conspicuous in yotur vindow.
I.et no anniversary or event capable of
lendmng color to y our window decoration
pass without calling in its aid tu the claunus
oC your window.

Ai advertiseient of spring requisites
chills one in midsuimtuter, so does a dis.
play of sarsaparillas in August, of fly
papers in january, or of root beer in

Bpril. He tinely, neither anticipating
nor lagging behind hand.

1.et your window be artisticand origmnal.
Study contrast and harnony of color, and
arrange different colored articles lin sym-
pathy wvith rules of hannony and con-
trast. .\dopt ad copy eve-y iew idea so
long as iL was nîot originate(d by your col-
peltor, for in titis case you declare openly,

He leads, I follnow."
Above all, change your window dress-

ing fr<.duently. Old ads. are useess, so
are old witdow dressings: fnally, as

cleanliness is next to godiness," sec
that your window glass and evervthing il
encloses is as spolless as the fairest linein
cloth or he reputation you admire and
work for.

A New Aperlent Water.

By (;IuIiIRAri i'imR pitson OSCAR i.iiONICC, M. 1
It bas oftentimes been pointed out-

and that, too, with reference to mineral

wvaters-thtat the first condition of Litera-
peuttic ellicacy is lie constane> of the
renedy employed. In lte case of natural
mineral waters titis point is of thte great-
est impu:,aice. The aperienît waters
offer Ie one sole excepltion in regard to
titis coistain "y amtong our natural mineral
strigs. Thtese are formed by impregna.
tion at lte natural b isinis wiich supply
fite minerai constituenîts Fromt this, as
observation teachtes Lus, there arises ait
extrordintary inconstattcy of the chemical
constituents. 'lie aperient waters, there-
fore, fori an exceptlio to tie minerai
sprmngs proper. For iedical purposes it
is absolutely necessary, in prescribing this
water. tu know te dose. It has hall.
pencd, not infrequently, tiat a winteglass.
CI of aperient water lias been showi to
contain thc saie aimlount of minerai cot-
stituients as Lite practitioner would, front
tie analysis, expect to be present in a
tum'blerful. It is obvions, therefore, tait
neitier tlie practitioner nor the patient
cant forn a correct opinion in this man-
ier . and nider these circusances it
imîay even happen that ait utinexpectedly
great degree of concentration may do
harmn by useless ititation of the intes.
tines. There is a further disadvantage
arisig front changes in mineial constitu.
ents, so that, instead of the sulphiates whicl
tie water shotild contain, cilorides are
preseit inait injurioutsaitmouint. Theopin ion
has very often becit expressed that thle hot-
tling of such waters should be umnder
scieitific control, so that thteir proper con-
stitution shouîld be ensured exactly in the
samte way as tiat of other medicines is
r.gulated by the Pharnnacopicia. It is,
tierefore, a mtatter for high satisfaction
that the aperient water, Apentta," frot
tc Uj 1-iunyadi springs in Ofei, lias

been placed utnder state control. 'T'lhe
Royal Hunitgariain Clteiiical State Insti.
tute (Ministry of Agricuture) bas under-
taken titis charge, and, therefore, it is
now possible to obtain a water which is
free frot injurious extraneous waters in-
fected vith organic substances. 'Tlie
analysis lias beeni published by Professor
Liebermann, director of the said Intsti-
tute. 'ie proportion of sulphiate of soda
to suilphate of matitgntesiak is 15.432 to
24.4968 in the litre, so that titis water is
to be classed with the best aperient
waters, and may be prontounced one of
tc strongest. Owiitg to the constancy of

t'he Apenta water, ensttred by the state
gai.ranittee, that c >nfidence in aperient
waters wIici iad been lost will be revived
tIrought titis important therapeutic agent.

h'lie constanicy of the Apenta water imtakes
lte use of it indicated, not on1ly as ait
occasional purgative, but in systeimatic
courses of treatitient. It is particularly
recomitmendcd for the regulation of tissue
change in the mîost diverse discases, in
obCsity, cironic constipation, portal
obstruction, hæmutorrioids. Whetither the
lithia contained in titis water is of any
therapeutic importance is at present
doutbtful, but its presence is a distinctive
feature in lie anailysis.-Tlcrapeuitische
Monatschcfte.
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TO RENT.

Best Drug Stand in Canada
The most desirable unoccupied stand in Canada
is the corner store of the MASONIC TEMPLE,
LONDON, and very litle investigation will con-
vince anyone of the fact.

It is the nearest to all the hotels, the railway station,
and the market, besides adjoining the Grand Opera
House, and a large transient trade can be had.

The shop is on the corner of Richmond and King
streets, is heated hy steam, and the rent (which is
very moderate) includes both heat and taxes.

A smart, active man who has the confidence of the
medical profession should make a fortur e here.
There are several wholesalers in the city, and only
a moderate stock need be carried.

For terms and other pIrticulars ipply to

John Overel,
Secretary Masonic Temple Co..

London, Ont.

Grpuine Antikania Preparations
ANTIKAMNIA POWDERED.

ANTIKAMNIA TAIILETS,
(I gr., 2 gr., .1 gr., i gr. or 10 gr. icach.)

ANTIKAMNIA nnet CO<»EINE TAflLETS.
(I3 gr. A ntikaînaIn, 'j gr. Supli. Codolio.)

&NTIIKAMNIA auit 1UININE TAItLETS,
q2'; gr. -'t.k Iuia,2 gr. Sulph. Qiinei.)

ANTIKAMNIA itl SALOL TAILETS,
q2! gr. Anti kanmî,îini, 21J gr. Salol.)

ANTiKA3INIA, QUININE nnd SALOL TAIILETS,
i2 gr. Ant ikuiimniîa, 2 gr. Sullph. Quninn, 1 gr. Salol.)

W int above lMegrs Ncn ar conties.
Tuine preparntiovs ar m.ale AutcIyhy .ns and arc puit up

ri I-oz. paeîkîsgr <iiy.NEVER IN BTULK.
Trnid supieid il njohhin.g knu i n the lin tld State.q, Cuinadn,> ltio, Sou tIi aind nrn A muirica.
British & Colonial Depot, 46 Bolbora Viadnct, London, E. C., Eng,

The Antikamnia Chemical Company,
0-PrI:o LIst on A:sto. ST. LOUIS, MO., U. S.A.

A Perfect Pipe
NO MORE BURNING OF THE

TONGUE AFTER A LONG SMOKE

NO MORE NICOTINE IN THE
MOUTHPIECE OF THIS PIPE

t' lOI[ tIIlacheC13rC lD'pe

(Dahes every sm1xoher bappy

SIX DiFRIENT SIIAIIS EN SI'OCI&

No. 7.

No. 4. No. 6.

IIREAIL IPRICE, 50c. îand 75c.
Tis Cairtricde alorb nil Nicot ine nnd nurira tle sjmokc, nl is to be

aJiCA1ibnce I> dt frci

CAleTRDlG, S ir. 5 i'iu; 1EM 'ý.'1Cj'cA.G..
.......... ........ .......

Takc iL up; it will increase your pipe trade, and N ERLICH & CO., Toronto.
ywill mak steady customers for Cartridges.

""""""i"'"""""m"""" ""1" "-..-..---- .."" Wholeýsale Fancy Goods, Druggists' and Smokers' Sundries

CANADIAN DRUGG.IST. (17S-.)
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The Strong Mai
Ncet I. l talce carc of h i% he.111 h an d tînt

1I lccip:ng th 'y.NcI weli 1)&blîri'lleîl. l' 4  
"

A tlPololntul.; -ud Beef $io

Johnston's 16-0z. Bottie

ýjt_'.c,=A Boulie wilI malte Fifty Cups of Becf Ten.

D)oriiirii,)
\Vo

CAR VING

... ........ ...............

Art
zwlw,,;ork Co.,

Art Woodwork
-k. I NTIOlS .-s

Tor onto
Ju'ictiofl

1)w ci(iigs
Stol-es
Public Buiiligs

S1IowN Ca1se's
ni . . 1. 1 tll,Lli S.

IPiano aind Churcis Organ Xeyboatrds, etc.

H~iToay ýading Stand
Restful Reading'~

IIlnid R l ding Bliî aîdi )n l au' t ny i .. îi . . il ting

P lace far' lanipî, nriting table, ide rac rid ini'hok. ensily rollcd
beside any chntir or bcd.

CENTURY DICTIONAIRY CASE
Any v-diiînc cin lic .pîick ly dr n t il rcjîla.i nl niliifting.

Kecîs. lxxilks clin al s-tçVV wcar Ief the Illîiig.

Lowcr sheif for olher books
Brass railing on the top.
Brass curtain rod.
Rails on strong double.wh.,cled cnsters.

For illtitcid rat:ilone send lu W. J. DYAS,
Tqeîtmnin.Caa.

A PERFECT TEA

MO-NSOON TEA
FINEST IN THE WORLD.

From Tea Plant to Ten Cup In lis Nativc Purlty.

pACKEO O3Y- TEoRowERs
Andsoldln thoorigi.n p.ackags.M~lIa.. 111h. .nd

6 lb. r-iddies.

It yrr lgrceor bAu nnnpr. SIrI hlm in nrrtrr frnm
SYEES, HAVTIER & 4CC.

il and 13 Front Strcet East. Toronto

AuIdMucilage Co.

MONTAEAL. P.Q.. , .. A3tS Man.

JOH. RYE HOLMBOE
-NIANUI A%.1UI'I.3< Mi lINZ'l-

NON-CONGEALING COD Lt VER OIL
TROMSOFE-NORWAY

SoiLfront lalifizx to PYu.toria
lY

AIAx { Blrown & Wcbli. Stmion Utes. & Co.
HALIF Foryth.Suîcliltc & Co

ST. JOHN-T. B3. iiidccr & Sons.
YARIdOUTLI-C. C. Richards & Co.

MONTREAL 1 "". 7Watson &CO' Lymian Su is s Co.
Evaiisns&o.Lyman, Knox &Ca.

KING STON-llczuy Skinner & Co.
Lyman ro.& Co. EvainsSorti& Co.

TORONTO No tbrop &Lya.
(Elliot & C. r T. Milburn & Co.

HAN ILTON-Arcld.%It Wilson & C. J. Winer & Co.
LONDON-Lcndon Drug Co. jas. A. Kennedy & C.
WINNIPEG-Martin, Vole & Wynne Co.
NEW WESTMINSTER-D. S. Cordas &Co.
VICTORIA-LanglaY A cO.
QUEBEC. IV. Btrunet et Cie.
ST. JOHN -Cassaolian l>rug C.a. S. M.. eo,s, . Coi.
PRESCATT.-"I,. %V Clzanl'elas , C.
MONTREAL.-ltde:a. lHuir &. C..

Ini thee Ioac»o
rcducd o amoreum than its

streigth, lightness, and beauly

D)onarcb
.'s

UTNDOUBTEDLY
KING 0F
WHEES

A whecl that You cat &Lkma
Mpo in an>' cm cigency. bd
ifour models-ffl and $100.

The "Defiancc"-mnad mn cight
mo11dcls-$40, $W0, $60 and $75.

Send for the Monarch book.
Monarcli Cyclc Mg. Co.,

Chicago, 11L

6 .1,i 14i Ndli<c~.l. 'Irorosilo.
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Report of the Annual Mooting of the
Now B5runswick Pharmacoutical

Soclqy.

Th'le twellt alnnual mieeting of the New
!Brunswick Piarmîacetticail Society was
liid at St. Andrews, N.A., June 2.thi,

0396. 'lie meeting vas called to order
by President M. N. Paddock at 4 p.m.

Members present: Messrs. j. l.%Wiley,of
Fredericton; W. 11. Clark, of St. Stephen;
J. 1 ). B. F. Mackenzie, of Chathan ; '.
R. Wren and E A. Cockburn, of St.
.\ndrews ; MN. V. Paddock, R. E. Coupe,
R. W. McCarty, C. Walter Clarke, Thos.
Crockett, Clinton lIrown, S MaeDim mid,
Chas. F Wade, W. H. Mowatt, of St.
john.

lic meeting heing held on the day
folloiwmng the Dominion elections, the at.
tendance was snaller than usual, many
famnitiar faces being " con'spicuous by
their absence."

The miutes of tIe last meeting laving
been read and confirmîed, the report of
the council vas presented as followvs
ru tie ircsident .j .lemt>ers of tie Ncw Bruwick

Phannauceuîicai Secicty:
GENTu.îos,--Your council has the

pleasure of reporting a quiet and unevent.
ful year in the administration of the affairs
of the socicty, a year sliwing îimprove.
nent and advanice iii mîenberslhip and in
finances.

The Pharmacy Act would appear to be
becomiiing bietter knownî, respCcted, and
appreciated.

1,t ciglt feeting of ht council dur.
mng ills period have been devoted entirely
to the consideration of business of a rou-
tine character, and we have tiot found it
nccessary to resort citier to litigation or
legislation.

One examiinatioi vas held, nianmely, on
Ihe 9tli of tie presenit mîonth, sixteen can-1
didates having notified the registrar of
their intention to preselit tieiselves be.
fore the board of examiners. Of these
two passed in preliminary subjects, and
four compj>leted the qualifying examiina
tion and hecamie entitled to tIe diploia
of the socicty. Section 8 of the Pharmîîacy
Act, re<quiring the general mîecting of ti
society to be leld in June of each year, is
founid to cause inconvenience and your
council would suggest that legislation be
cubtainied pcrmîîittinîg the meeting to he
licld in June or july. Somtie changes are
also neccssary in the regulations of cx.
aminations.

Respectfully subitted,

Secretary.
St. Jolin, N.B., June 19 th, I896.

''he secretary then read the treasurer's
repoi t, as follows -

iSu5.
Juic i7-To balance in ltaink of Ncw

Brunswick ...... ........ $ S2 S9
3596

meC 15--To' cash fromî Rcgisr., ...... . 20
us- Il 200

.4 .9. " < 15 S0

$3053 S9

Jù-ftuditur, e.
z 895.
N'ov. 13--Gen. E. I )ay, p>rinîting,...$ 2 oo

" 3- post-cards, etc. i 75
" ij-elegraph Publishing Co.,

notice ........ 50
Sj-Sun Il 'ublI ishinig Co., nolice.- 5 5U

31ay 9 -New lBrunswick llitoricalSo.
ciety, reit.... ........... 3 50

"0-\. W. L. Tibbets, Royal ,a.
Uet ...................... 15 30

Jie -.. i. Arm trong, printing.. 5,
"S S--V. V. laroc, examiation

feu.... ................ o o
" 1 C. WValter Clreuxainiia.

tion (cc ....... .. I . o ou
"4 IS - C. .\lsoM.1., emina.

lion ee................. 0 ou
.4S-W. Il. Mowattt, examination

fee.... . ................ Io o
" iS--W. Il. owatt, stationry... 3 03

is-W. I. Mowat, Secretiary'.s
fee .. . .... ............ 2 ; 00

19 -R. W'\. McCarty, legistrar's
fee ... 50 0

" 19-1. V. AlcCarty, stamiu, ec.
ee.... . ............. 25

") 1--!y ba'ance' in lian k New
Brunswick. .............. 151 56

$303 S9

Ila/.Ex J. Dr8.,
7 'aure r.

Si. John, June 8o, I396.

Rcport of the treasurer vas followed
by reading of re-gistrar's report.

Statistical report of Registrar of thle
New Brunîswick Pharmaccutical Society
for the year endiig June, t896.
.It. 'icitlct and GclàiCleim :

The total miîemibershipî of thile socicty is
now 129-ai incrcase of 2 froi lIast ycar
-and is mladc up as follows:

l3usiness qualification ...... 57
I)iploma liolders.......... 50
'lysicianis.......... .... 12

servitude .... ............. Io

TIotal............129
Three have gole out of btusiness.

'Tlhrce diploimîa liolders have gone into
business on tlicr owi accounit. Four
physicians have received certilicates quali.
fying thelim, and lave opened drug stores,
and are as follows : )r. Lewis, succeed-
ing to the late John A. Beatty, at IHilts.
hîoro' ;Dr. Irvine, of Boiestowni ; )r.
Churchill, at Bristol. Kenti Co.; and Dr.
Casc, of St. John North, succeeding the
late )r. McLean. The numîîber of drug
stores under certificates to physicians is
on the iicrease.

One death lias occurred, that of )r.
H.1. Hl. McLeani, of St. Joint North. The
late doctor was well and favorably kînown.
and was always zealous for the welfare of
tie society, and took a deep interest in
the debates at the meetings.

Six nienibers are nlot gazetted this ycar,
thcir remittances being reccived too late
to permit icir bcing publisled in ie
Royal Ga:ette.

No examinationî was ield in Januauy
last ; at the June examinations sixteen
applications were reccived by tIe regis-
trar-four for preliminary and twelve for
final. Four candidatcs passed, arind are
entitled to reccive diplomas. The re-

ceipts froum applicants are nlot as large as
tsual, ail but thce of thei lan.g bcen
tup before.

The past year has been an. exceedingly
quiet one for the society. Much credit is
due the mîeibers for the prompt manner
in w'hîici they have remitted their fees,
and for tlcir gencral desire to conforni to
the rides. There is but one unpaid nien-
ber this year. As a society, I fel we
compare favorably with similar bodies.
I desire, as registrar, to express my sin.
cere tianks w you all for advice and
assistance rendered througli the year, and
for the courteous miiainwr in whiclh the
registrar's demands have been met.

FINsNCE ronT OF RusrnAR, K 95.6.

R. eifts.
'l'o fees for registration fromnt oo mn.

bers at $2 aci.................. $200 00
For dipfloimia.. ..... ............... 5 ou
.\rreau ges..................... .. . 5 00
Cash from>i applicants for e;nination . 15 o0

$225 00

JE.venditures.
Ily fee received fromn Dr. L. Chapiman.. $ 2 o(;
By cash paid treasuirer................ 223 oo

$225 ou
R. W. AcCA ry,

Sýt. Join, june 19th18 96. legistrar.

Your comiittee appointed to audit the
accounts of hIle registrar and treasurer
lhcg to report that tley have attended to
that duty, and find the sane correct.
'l'le balance on hîand of $i5z.56 lias
becen duly depositcd in the Bank of Nf.w
Brunswick.

H. . GA mNI ., .uditors.

St. John, N.B., Junie 22nd, 1896.
On motion of Mr. R. E. Coupe, sec.

ondcd by Mr. E. A. Cockburn, it vas re.
solved that the reports of the couicil,
treasurer, registrar, and auditors be re.
ccived and 'ntercd on tIhe minutes.

REI'oRTs OF COM.\TTE.

The coiiiiittee appointed to make
provision for lectures to students of pliar.
maey reported as follows:

The Lecture Coiiiittee appointed by
the Pliarnaceutical Couicil beg to report
that after considerable difficulty a course
of twenty-five lectures on phiarmaceutical
chîenistry vas arranged for. I lie course
was advertised in the city papers, but it
vas only after tle commulittee had uiade a
personal canvass of the drug clerks that a
sufficient nunber of students w'as obtained
to warrant procecdiig withl the lectures
The committce fortunately secured Ihe
services of a niember of our socicty, and
have every icason to believe that the
clerks who attended have received con-
siderable benerit fron is careful instrue-
tion. Annexed is the fiiaincial statement,
slowing a balance on hand Of $52.67.
Your committce ask to be discliarged.

S. M~cl îDu.ît, XComntt.
ROErr E. Co Coimittee.

Si. Joln, N.B., lune i7thl, îS9 d.
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IIlaance froin, last commiiittee .........

Nov.---2 stuik'nts at $3 each........

Nov. 7i -Sun avertisenet...... .
7thk 7</ratA nilveriseent...

S7t1- -Coal.... .........
is96.

arch9ith--C al-...............
June. - I'oStge........ ... .......

- 'arco utea n1..... ........
-- l.ec t1er ..... .......... ...

" - 'hen:tiicals, per ill .....
---Ciemicals (\.. l.) ..

T otal...... ....... ..
Italanice on iand.. ..... .. ....

The accouiî of the Lecture Co
with the vouchers has beein exaît
the auditors antd founid correct.
ait expientditure of $79.40 and re
$36 for the last course of lectures
have been enabled to meut thi
previous balance on hand of
leaviig for future purposes a eal
on hand of $52.67.

il. I.. ;s.\UTFRiî, I
June 23rd, 1St46.

It was imoved by .lr. M. W.
seconded by Mir. Chlton 1lwitho
port of I.ecturte Comiîîiîîttee and
report be received and eit-rue
minutes. Carried.

itI.-FT<itN 01- Cit'NCiI..

The followinîg nominations w-e
F. R. Wvren, Climtonl 1.rownl, J. N
W. H. Clark, W. . Ntowatt, M.
dock, E. A. Cockburi, R. E. C
Walter Clarke, Hl. J. i)ick, Stru
ertson, T. A. Crockett, Chas. F.
1). B. Mackenzie, Geo. .\. M1,or
ton Clarke, R. W. AlcCarty, C
Parker, C. T. Nevins. Bablo
iext i order, aitd Aessrs. S. Mu
and R. E. Coupe were appointe
nieers. 'ie ballots being colle
counted, the following were
elected for the eui ngti- year : M
V. Paddock, Chas. W. Parker,
Robertson, k. E. Coupe, C.
Clarke, W. Il. Nlowatt, il. J. Ih
Crociketi, R. W. AMcCartV, . i
Cliiton U1rown. blessrs. C. F.
Jont 'M. viley having. received
utunier of voltes, a second b
takeni, and ;n. t Wiley was electe

The retiring presient then a
thr- ilîîuîbvrs as follows:
i 'nilcmn ofc the Phan'u::i soc

Oni looking over the by.law
aci of incoriration of this s
find the duties of the president
be, that lie shall preside al the
or the society and counîcil, have
tody of the seal, sign certiicates
bership, diplomttas, etc. This c
the written duty ; but tihere is,

1a. lar-er and miort impiortantt uttwrittefl
duty or obligatîionî whiciî the president

$ q(,> o7 oWL'5 the soce.ty-a dtin> lie. me.s iii coin-
mon % îtli te mlenîibers, <lifferîng 011iy ii

.3 ou degrce, il heing maif0estiy tle dut> of tle
-- Iprcsîd'eItt ta iltake a more strenîmuts effort

$132 07 and kcep a more watcbfti eye uver the
ilitcrests or the body Over whlich lie ks

.lce to prsd.Whloatepig$ k-c ie> tuis object iii viCw, an itesaine
%) tinteL to be as Concise as possib>le aîîd takec

* 55 111) as little as 1MSSible Of Y01,1r Vain(abie
ine, 1 wîfl brut- before you a short re-

55 viecW of the past year, and etildenvor lu
2 0 dit-et yuuir attention to wlîat I colusider. 0

4U 00 t bc the interests of the Society for the. 3 OO

S23 0o tern.
3 lu Vois have Iiriicd froin Uhe reports of

-- Uhe secrclary, registrar, aîid trensurer liîow
$ 79 40
$ 527 te alairs of the Societystand. 07o n hve

* 2<~ notcd iii the secretary's report '.hat %vu leld
mlinittte oiy onc exan11lina-ýtioni last ycar, there inîg
iined hy an insuficient nber of candidates ii
It shows January. 1 inight hcrc direct your attenl
ceipts of tion Io Ic fact tat the balance in Uic

. Ilicy liank is, in consequence, fron $6o lu $70
s by the larger than il oUîerwise woiid have been,

$96.o7, and I wouid suggest that il wotid lessen
lice 110%V the cosi. of runniing the socicty if usen-

bers noid use thuir influence to indce

\rditors. ci urks to contc ui for exa nition
Xnitrs jurs.'The larger part of tlieexipeises

of this Society ks the Cost of holding ex-

AlcCarty, inaîions. *weive Candidates ii juste
that r- xaiidforist oinitif the

auditors' I I report ar tie
Sin t ethe

nuniber tzakiin± the course ivas rallier dis-
aîîpuîîîtîng. 'l'le flîcilities for ant instroct-

ru made - ive course or lccturcs on che:nisîry wure
J. c provided il a very snail cos, but inaey , f tic yonng, nien appareîitiy did no1
\. Pad- îlik il Worth w hlile 10 avai' thliîsclves or

Mill3e, C Ille opportunity, prefcrriitg wlîen the timte
a:î Riffi. COlî ruidt rn cir chance of
Wade, scranîling îhrough Uic exantination as
e, J. Sut-
has. W. thîy "l'y ; Under tlesc circurnstan-

iiii. wasCes it cinnit bit a tîtatter for surprise if
ting~ waswî vi fo tk

- a;id yonng nien woiiltn acuse of op-e li<irtuities like iinise shoud rai whcn
d serli- th-v coule uîî for cxamination. Those
cted andiuci aned w~lit' dhd lake the course havwe îrofitcd
escrs. d ver>' nmatrially by the instruction gainedessrs. . tiein.

Struian S
Walter Since last Jule a change as l>c'n

Ck, T ide in te N.. Lquor License Act:k, llOs wiiich, ilthiîgh il Conitains Soue Changies
R. Wren, of importance to liquor dealers, (los nul
Wade iiaturiily affect the drandgist, he
nlions, es far as quey are concerned, leîng

allot was
d.~ ~ er bc nd-Itîaru l le ai% ac, il drngi

ddressed r
old, tb kcep a record of liquors sold,
prescription heiuig tcequirud for any <luan*
tîîy larger titan six ounces. Meinîbers

s of the vll fid te poison register uscful in this
ocicty, I respect , tue liquor niay lie cnîercd under
stated to naine and quaiiy of poison soid. The
illeelings afflirs of tic sorcly sccnito li e nrnng
the cus- sniooîhly, and tle delinquents fewcr itan
of uim- vcr before. Occasionally complaiis
omprises Coule front iicnîhcrs that licy výutî1d like
Stake it, o know what e are dy h ow i coume, il

niay be said that they mîtiglht attend the
atnual inecting and find out ; hut there
are two classes, soute who will not attend,
and sone wlose circuimstances are such
that tley cannot, and for the beneit of
this latter I would suggest that the sucre.
tary shiouild inake his report of the an-
nual meeting az full as possible, and the
report should lie printed cach year. One
ycar lte report was printed, and, through
the kindness of the publisier of Tii:
CANx ,t l)Ru:isT, the printing cost
the society nothing but expenîse of iail-
intg. Il certainily docs not set-m unreason.
able that parties so situated that they
cannot attend these meetings should wish
to know what we are doing, and that the
sending lu toten a report of the proceed-
ings would bu no more than their dite.

The druggists generally throughout the
province seeis to lie holding tieir own,
anîd the tites are fairly prosperous with
the niost of us, but, while, as a matter of
fact, there is hardly any retail business, so
nuch what the proprietor hiimselfchooses

to imake it as the re'ail drug business we
nulist not allow ourselves to lose siglit of
the fact that as faras hunan foresiglit can
judge in the future, the lot of the retail
druggist in the cities will be no exception
to that of other retail trades. The depart-
tent store, that huge octopus wiose feel-
ers seen to reach out to the ends of the
carth, and into which a process of evolu-
tion stems to be clianing our miost suc.
cessful dry goods establishments, is not
any more likely to respect the retadi drug
trade in New Brunswick than in any part
of the worid, and the fact that we have
been free fron thei in the past is no cri-
terion thait this state of things will con-
tinsue, and althougi this subject dots not
pterlaps coite within the exact scope of
this society, still, as il pertains very nuch
to the interests of us all. I may be per-
nitted on this occasion, wlenî we are mlîet
together, to imiake a few renarks. To the
historiai of the future, looking back to
lte latter part of the ninetcenth century,
One of the imtost noticeable points will lie
the sudden breaking away front old
mtethods, methods of doing business,
mfliods of tiiougt, locomotion, special-
iza'nii in lte sciences, greater educational
fa::ilities in all branches, a grand bro.d-
cning and widening of all the arena of
life, and ail this is going on amidst the
keenest competition. Tlhe very facilities
of education, so muci greater titan they
were wien sonte of us left school, have
served to ilcrease the comiîpetition. It is
etiiiently an age of the survivai f the
littest ; nian cantot stand still, lie niust
inove with the crrent, or bc left stranded.
Tie individual himiself lias no say ini the
matte; borne on by the resistless current,
b luîst work, and cormpete, ar.d strive,
mnust mittake his prices as low as the lowest,
be il cithcr his neigihor, a druggist on
the next corner, or the large departtiient
store five blocks away. Ili no line of
business has %he change been greater
than inI the retail drug trade; cut into on
all sides, the future at times looks ntost
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dubious ; the manufihcturing piarnacist
with his ready made prescriptions, the
grocer with his soap, the dry goods man
with perfumes and toilet goods, the con-
fectioner with soda water, are ail dividing
the druggist's trade with imi, and ail this
leaving out of the question the depart-
ment store. I do not wish to be pessi.
nistic, nor to senti the membeirs of tiis

society away in doubt as to whether they
will have any business left in ten years,
but lte question to which we must give
our attention is, Wlat can we do, eithter as
a society or as a inovement under the
auspices of a society, Io enable us to hold
back the stormni for a few more years and to
be ready when it contes ? \hile this ques.
tion may not be pertinent to titis meeliting,
still, as 1 said belore, it will do no harm to
think it over, even if we take a year tu do
so. That something cati bu donc to hold
lack the mtoivenent for a titme the action
of the Ontario druggists lias demonstrated
to us, and as additional evidence of suc.
cess I would point out a case which is
now before the Supreine Court of New
York, in which a certain wliolesale fimni is
applyng for at injunctioi against the
National Wholesale Druggists'Association,
because the memiibers of this society are
cutting off the firml's supplies, kn'owing
that it is in the habit ofsupplying cutters.
As we stand here in New rutnswick we
have becen fortunate so far, but in Upper
Canada, and even in, Nova Scotia, the
nemtbers of our calling have înot bcen so
hucky. I have given the matter some
little thotght, and it has occurred tu Ie,
inerely as a suggestion to be offered to
iis society, that a coiiiîttee imiigit bc
formed under its auspices, to report fromi
tine to time to the counicil, whose duty it
should be to pu1t themselves in commtîîuni-
cation with the Society of Onitario Retail
Druggists, and when it is thought nicces.
sary to send notices to the retail trade in
this province, and so furnisi thei with
such information as tmay enable iltei to
guide thenselves according to circuin-
stances. Tl'he cost of postal cards and
printing would be small, and the utîlity to
the trade would certainly be appreciable,
but this is for you to decide. The ques
tion is one of vital importance to us all,
and I have felt it to b, my duty to bring
it before you. There is another malter
that might periap bc dalt with by the
nlew council, that is, heannîg a clause added
to the act relatitng to the time of holding
the anuial iiectintg i thitnk 1 atm stat-
ing hie sentiments of the present council
wlen I say that they consider June a little
too early in the year for holding the meet.
ing, and that a clause niight be added
allowing us a little iiore latitude in this
respect.

I wish to tender my tianks o offlicers
and niemîbers of the couticil for the kind
and courtcous iimanner in which li they have
given me ilteir assistance dîtring the terni,
and thanking yot all, gentlienn, for the
patience wvith which you havc listened to
this address, I have tIe honor to be,

Yours faitlfully,
M. V. P'înnocz, President.

V igorous applatse followed the delivery
of the president's able and instructive ad-
dress, and Mr. R. W. j McCarty voiced the
sentiments of all present whlen lie ioved
a learty vote of tltatiks. This was sec.
onded by Mr. Clinton Brown, and carried

ntianimously. IL was ailso resolved that
the address should be enbahnted in the
minutes. As the iour was getting late, it
was resolved to have Mr. C. W. Clarke's
paper on plharnaceutical subjects read
after dintier.

Mr. W. 11. Clarke enquired if cotuncil
had taken any steps towards obtaining
legislation exempting registered druggists
fromt jury duty. It was found that a comtî-
mittee had been appointed, but on ac-
coutit of various deiys no decided action
had beei takei. It was resolved that
this niatter and also tine of holding the
annual meeting and the change.s required
in regulations of examinîations, including
Mr. Wiley's motion concerning apprei-
tices, should all be referred to the new
council to deal with, accomipanied by a
request that they shall have carly and
thorougl attention.

Mr. .1 R. Wren called attention to the
cutting of prices in Ontario and tie efforts
being made to suppress the cutters, and,
after short speeches froi several ment-
bers, Mr. W. H-. Clark mnoved that a coti-
mittce i>eformîed to correspond with the
Retail I)ruggists' Associations of Ontario
and elsewhtere, and report at next annual
meeting, and su.Lgested as stchi commit-
tee Messrs. R. E. Coupe, M. V. Paddock,
and C. Walter Clarke. This wras second.
ed and carried.

On motion of Mr.C.W.Clarke, the Presi-
dent requested Messrs. W. H. Clark and
W. iH. Mowatt tu prepare and read papers
on phariaceutical subjects at next annuail
mtîeeting. Mr. R. E. Coupe mtoved tait
the proceedings hc printed and a copy
mailed to each mîenber of the society.
This wras seconded and carried.

There beiig tno further business to
comte hefore the meceting-and the supper
gong of the tieighboring iotel having
sounded-a motion to adjourn was put
and carried withi commendable proipt-
iess.

Annual Meeting of District No. 10-
Perth, Oxford, and Norfolk.

tUsINiS .\NI) Lii\sURt.-Ai.. ENTER-
TAiNE, -- tivEÎ YONF. 1AITPY - 'tORE
wVIl.I. MEttFT l'l.- NENT 1iîETING.

Ho for Port Dover ! " was what the
druiggists of District No. to said on
Thursday, Juie 25th, and " Hurrah for
Port Dover !" wras what they said iiten
they returned on Saturday norning in
time for business, happy, suinburnt, and
feelinîg mnuch the better for a day's outing.
'Ail work and no play " makes both Jack
and his master dull, and the ntceting of
the Phtariaceutical Association of Dis.
trict No. lo at Port Dover on Thursday
evening was called to allow the nienibers
whîto attended a chance to surprise thei-
sclves wvith a day out of lteir stores and

away fromt business. The result of the
meeting was a great success ; the attend-
ance was not as large as expected, but
still more than twenty memîbers were
present, and it is sale to say that 'Nhien
the next meeting is called those who werc
there will be on hand, and will bring
others with them. As it was to be an
evening meeting, none appeared anxious
to go to it until the sights of the village
were viewed. The monster new ferry-
boat, taking out a nioonlight excursion,
ahnost tempted the inembers to get on
board, but about 9.30 they gathered in
the parlor of the Dominion Hotel, and
proceeded to business. Amonig those
present were Mr. N. A. Bosworth, Strat.
ford ; C. E. Nasmyth, Stratford ; W. B.
Barley, Mitchell ; H-. W. Ainsley, Port
Dover ; R. M. Taylor, Port Dover ; C.
Austin, Simcoe ; G. Byers, Delhi ; G. W.
WValley, Ingersoli ; Dr. Anderson and Mr.
Anderson, jr., Burge.sville ; Messrs. Ed-
nunds and Layton, Norwich : W. A.
Karn, J. G. Karn, J. F. Pepper, and 1).
A. White, Woodstock ; Mr. J. S. Mills,
Jarvis, of District No. 9 ; Mr. J. Mattin.
son, of London Drug Co.

After the secretary read the minutes of
the last meeting, President Karn shortly
reviewed the work of lthe year. The offi-
cers of the year were then elected, Mr.
W. A. Kari declining to be re-elected.

Mr. N. A. Bosworth, of Stratford,
elected president ; Mr. H. N. Ainsley, of
Port Dover, elccted vice-president ; Mr.
1). A. White, of Woodstock, re-elected
secretary.treasu rer. The menbers then
listened with attention to Messrs. Na.
smîyth, ]osworth, and Mills tell what it
was lhke to have cutting to compete
against, and what they did to combat it,
and low they succeeded.

Mr. W. A. Karn told the success the
Infringeinent Coiimittee of the O.C.P.
had had, and what they vere. doing, also
giving a full account of his work in col-
lece matters.

Messrs. Pepper and Austin then spoke
aI length as to what Ie new association
had donc, what they were doing, and
what they intended to do, giving much
information and showing that great good
had already been accomtplished, and still
greater was hoped for.

Mr. Mattinson, of the London Drug
Company, spoke of the friendly relations
existing betwecn the wholesalers and the
retailers.

Full discussion on all these subjects
ensued, and all the speakers had to an-
swer a running fire of questions that re.
minded one of an election meeting had it
been belore the 23rd.

Moved by Mr. Bosworthl, seconded by
H. W. Ainsley, and reuoIvd, " That the
secretary write the Ontario Society of Re-
tail Druggists asking them to act with de-
cision in the matter of cutting that still
exists.'

Moved by C. E. Nasmyth, seconded
by H. W. Ainsley, and resolvad, «'That
the Connci'l and the Ontario Society of
Retail Druggists bc requested to use tlcir
influence to have Paris green and sulphate
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of copper added to the poison list ini
schedule ' 11.'"

Moived by WI. G. Walley, seconded by
W. A. liosworth, and resah-d, " Tha'lt tihe
Iuîggists' Association foi District No. io
desires to record its deep sotrow ai hie
death of lr. John Gayfer, of Ingersoli,
which sad event ha,, taken place since our
last district meeting. Tihat we wish to
e.\press our high appreciation of his ster-
ling worth as a gentlemuan of higli charae-
ter, strictly hionest, and a thoroughly good
and upright druggist, and we further de-
sire to cunvey the respe5ètful syipathy of
this district t the widow and fanii. in
the sadness of tiheir bereavement."

Moved by J. T. Pepper, seconded by
C. E. Nasmyth, and reso;d, 'l'hat the
district associationi endiorse the action of
the Iifringeiemut Commnittee of the
(.C.P., and that they be encoiraged and
uirged to prusecute the sicicsse already
attained, and that we desire them to go
on and let us sec wheîe we stand. If
Our Pharmacy \ct is good we waint to
know it, and desire tu pruit by it, and if
it is îlot what it is intended to be wve are
equally axioutis to knîowv it."

.embhership comiutzees for the coun
tics were appointed as follows : Perth
counîtv, Messrs. C. E. Nasmuyth, S. Fra-
Ieigh, S Hodge No folk counilty,.essrs.
C. Austin, R. M. Taylor, G. flyers Ox.
foid coutntv, .\essrs. J. T. Pepper, G. W.
Walley, W. .\. McCollumî. After pas
iing the tisua! votes of thanks the mîîeeting
adjiourneud, ail agreing that ia was thue best
and the liveliesi meeting ever held m tlie
district and that no inistake was made in
hoding it in N rf olk cou nty. Then .\r.
.\ustin, tihe chairman of the Eitertaii-
ment Coiirittee, annouiced that a steam>
yacht wouîld be at the service of the ilmnm-
bers to Coivey tileilI ti the .om11- Point
cottages. Nearlyail lthme insbliers were able
to take advantage of thtis, and ti few who
were not abile missed one of the finest
rips of the season. Ad now took part in

tellhng fish stories and f the past struîg-
gles with monsters of the deep, etc.
" Blut as the cally bird catches or is sup-
posed tocaich the worm" soneof the mem-
bels, who were cvidently fishermen
beotre taking to dispnctsing druigs,informied
us that an early stari was as good as
having a basket of ilack bas already
caught, and this inducemîîent led the mcet.
ing tu adjourn to the via:f, vherc, after
.a short dielay, we got the captaim antd
engilcer of the .1/lid 'f illc Mi// to get
up steaîm in a huîrry, and by a little after 3
amu. Ne were ail snuig and cumfortabie in

it calhin and bisy couting hie fish "e
did nlot catch. .A the storm which
spiledu tI mc onhght trip early in tlie
eveninug wvas over, the loon vas doing ils
biest tl) mîake up for lost time, and il vas
a grand, brigit mioon that s iarkled in the
waters of the bay, and just cnoigh of a
swell leo Causze som11e to wonder if they
vu>îld tnt feel the fish before tIe trip vas

over. Ve had hardly reacied open water
beforc al were both surprised and
delighbted hy two sweet tenor singers fromt

Perth colnty. tunder tie influence of
moonliglt and freedoi, starting the mnerry
Stra'in, Mooliight on the lake. " Toim.
my Atkins, l'here is onily one giri ini
the worid foi me," and otier sungs foi.
lowed, keeping ail in the best of lunor
during the trip. The musical capabilities
of this district are now acknowledged tu
be first class. Shortly after .t a.m. all
were calied on deck to sec the stunrise alnd
it seemed stch a surprise to mîainy that
you woiud iinie they loved a "I little
imure sleep," etc., in the muorning. After
a delightftl trip of a little over two Ilours
we reaceled the celebratcd rottages of
l.ong Point, and! under M r. C. Austin we
arranged our lishing tackle, and soon ail
Vere buisy trying tlcir bus* to drownl the
pour voms on the end of their fishin"g
linîes. 'l'lie tisi lad eviden itly beeii
warned of our visit,or else had not retuirned
fromt the elections, as the only ones left at
hume that mîbornung, as far as we can tell,
were a pike, a pickerel, une fine large
bliack bass thai went to London, aid a
large snapping turtle that for a time vas
attacbed toStratford. Numîerouîs smîa!l fry',
such as sun tishi, etc., were on ihand, but
i was NI r. P>epier who fouînd out the
perch. and Iine large ones they were.
Tis was5 good. fast sport, and al were
busy for a coûple of hoturs, with more or
less siccess, till the bell rang for break-
fast, which was served in îthe large clbi
rmoi. Ail liad thmeir appetites with theim,
doinîg justice to ai eleganît spread. It w.as
înouw nearly 9 o'clock and many, ieiieved
the clock to have stopped, as it was cer-
tainly a long timte silice they left tlcir
beds. Fishiiîg, sailiung, and secing the
siglts took up the rest of the day, and
when the time for leaving approached it
vas fouînd that the day vas only too short.

.\ pleasant evening trip to Port Rowanî,
a good niglt's rest, an eari>y breakfast, and
a fast ride home, and we were belind the
counîtere again, just as if we hîad nlot been
away, if oiy thie sunburnî on faces and
lands did nlot tell the story. The
arrangemiîents of th e outing were spblenidid,
and too much credit caniiot be given to

lessrs. Atiitini, .\insley, and iTaylor for
their trouble in giving the best outing
1 )istrict No. Io iembers ever had ; and
if Port Dover is îlot made the anmnual
meeting place it will be becatise il is
gerrymiîandered and sone olher district
secuires it. To the officers and mcmn.
bers of otier associations we say, Try otr
schcmîe ; combine businses. and1 pleas.
lire : and see if thie results are nlot
satisfactory. Wc were surprised, aid did
îlot imîagiic tlhre vas so iuch fuin in the
lonlg faces sI oftein soeei behind lie pire.
scription cases. A proposai bas just been
receiveil thîat ilie anmal meeting le made
a mionthly one, and this vill receive due
considcration.

NIE ES of., TiF, Fi.F 1P.

-rds and iimsic of otir poptilar song,
There is onfly one girl iii the world for

mie,' can be obtainîed from W. Il. Uarley,
Mitchell.

Gardenî parties are taime after tising.
Evenî well.worn fishiing clotles woi't

catch fisih whiolesaie.
Oh yes, Messrs. Nasmyth, llusworth,

and Wallinson lke to ride ini tlhe row-
boat iii tow of the steamier, but hien the
captaii gave orders for four bels, aind hie
boats began o shilp water, they soon cricd

man overboard." Brave fisiermen!

A Clinical Study of Antikamnia.

T he iVeu, Yo)rk Aldical &aori con-
tains ai> exhaustive article tiider the above
caption by Saînuiel Wolfe, A.M., M.i).,
physician to the Philadelphia lHospital.
Neurologist to the Samaritan Hospital,
Iph1iladelphbia. I-le summlari.es as follo ws

" I feel justified, fron my expeience, to
formulate the foliowing conclusions

"Thai antikamnia is valiable for ie-
ducing temîlperat ure iii febrile complainis.

That it is of service in many formns of
pain connected with febrile diseases.

I That it lias a field of use in rleumiatie
and goumty affections.

'lat in nieuralgic and iyalgic pains
il is îlot only palliative, but along witih
other ilcasures assists ini ultimate cures.

"That in netîrastlienia, hysteria, aid mi-
graine il is a valuable adjuvant to the
other organized therapettic ineastures.

"That in orgaiic nervous diseases it
has a field of application.

" iat i is the ieast depressing of ail
tie drugs that can exercise so extensive a
control of pain, and also ieast distuîriiig
to tie digestive and other organic fuiic.
tions." le further states :

"IThe scientific physician prefers ail-
ways to treat a cause or condition, ratier
than a imîfre symptoum. Il lie ra. reilove
pain by abolishing its cause, lie ,:ili do su,
ratier thian to blunît the sensory tructures
so that the pain is înot felt. Thie demanid
for relief fron ilere syiptons, lho>wever,
frequently becomes imperative, and this
is especially the case when pain is ires
ent. We woid cease to respect the
physician who, in the presence of an acute
agonizing pain, which mechanical or
other moans couîld not quickly relieve,
would vithlihold the hypodermic morphia.
On the otier iand, we appliaud the senti-
ment which seeks for mcasires to combat
these symlptoms carrying with theim less of
the remote dangers which are iiherenît in
the frequîenitly.rcleatedaid loig-coitinued
ise of opiates."

Cs iN r M ii.K.-'Vroplewski lias
mlade (Ied. and Surg. hldl.) researches
into the coipiîarative properties of casein
in woiai's aind cow's milk. The casein is
different in the two kinds of miiilk. lIn
woiman it contains less carbon, nitrogen,
and piosphortis, but more hydrogen and
sulphuir. The soltibility of the casein dif.
fers, and different chemical chaiges go on
wlhen cow's or woiian's casein is submihit
ted to gastric digestion.
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PITCHER FREE
Containing the equivalent
Pepsin Tutti Frutti.
assortment of half
Tutti Frutti. Order

of five boxes
It is also packed with an

Pepsin and half regular
early from your wholesaler.

Send postal card for new advertising signs for
your window.

Adams & Sons Co.,
11 and 13 Jarvis Street,

TORONTO.

LIVE DRUGGISTS
BUY AND SELB

A DA MS' ROO BEE R

OTHER DRUGGISTS
BUY IMITATIONS AND
KEEP THEM

ADAMS' IS ADVERTISED IN 250
CANADIAN NEWSPAPERS

THE PUBLIC ALWAYS ASK FOR
THE ADVERTISED KIND
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FOR SALE BY ALL WHOLESALE DRVGGISTS.

Manufactured by .. ..

Canadian Depot.--

P.O. Box 93,
HAMILTON, ONT.

EXCELSIOIR MANUFACTURING CO.,
6344 CHAMPLAIN AVE.,

CHICAGO, 111.

"SAN ITAS"
NATURES

IR!.A! D)ISINFECTANT.
Non-Polsonous.

Doce flot Stain Linon.

(1\%' 19 1 YJ ) iNi 1

1-1 fl i J iS N FEC 1 '\,,!

A puahing Agent wantod
ln each Canadian City.
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Legitimate but Neglected Side Lines for
Druggists.

The N a/iona/ Druggist (St. Louis) in
a recent number calls attention to a line
of goods whieh, in iany' localities, iigh t
be haidled with profit. It says

Ain advertiseient now running in the
Naz/ia:/ Drugçist and several other
pharmaceutical journals contans a sug.
gestion well worth consideration by the
ding-gist, now anxiously seekmng for legiti-
mate and profitable articles that he inay
introduce as side Unes to his trade. This
advertisemnent reads :

I In Enghld and Scotlanl ai Idruggists banille
tea,' .1ul finld il a Irfitable sid lle. This

ouight tu be tie Case m the t'nited States, anti
lrîuggists can make it so if they Vill."

This stateient affords a curions and,
as far as we remnember, an unique anomaly
in the history of the drug trade. Tea-
Tiei C/iniensis, in its various subdivis.
ions (T. iviridis, T /ahea, etc ) -vas once
an article of merchandise entirely ini the
hands of the druggist, but gradually, as it
became of more and more importance,
the grocers and spicers took it on, as a
side line at first, but finally as a staple.
'l'e pharmnacists of Europe nîever relin-
quished the trade in it, and still carry it,
but as a side /ine onl'. If it ever was
carried as a staple by Ancrican druggists,
it was so long ago that we have no record
of it, and now it is being offered to thei,
almiost apiologetically, as a profitable and
legitinate side line.

Of course, our advertiser is not playing
the philanthropiist and paying for adver-
tising space ierely to give profitable
advice to the druggists. He, naturally
ci bogh, wants tien tu purchase and
liandle his own particular brand of tea,
but this does not iake his suggestions
any the less vaiuable and timîely-for if
there ever vas a time when the retail
tiade needed advice in this direction, it is
now. Arguments as to the legitimacy of
tea as an article for the apothecary to
handle is superfluous. Aside from the
fact already mentioned, that it vas once
a staple with him and was taken away by
the encroachients of the spicer and
grocer, tea ;s an article of prime con-
sumption with the ill, and especially vith
clioniie nvalidsandconvalescents. There
is scarcely another substance of suchi
universal applicatiun, silice dhcre are but
few conditions of impaired health in
which it is contraindicated, and its enor-
mous consumption aimîong those in per-
fect lcalhh is a maiter too well known to
require a mention. 'ie fact of the mat-
ter, however, is that too mîîuclh stress has
hiîherto beei laid upon the " legitimacy
of this or that article offered as a " side
hine " for druggists. The tiie lias cone,
and this article is written mainly to cim-
phasize it, when the urgent niecessities of
the case denand that thiat " professional
pride " whiclh stands in the way, forbidding
the druggist to handle articles, honest and
proper in theiselves, simply because tihey
are not down in the Pharnacopæia or
the lists of druggists' sundries, must be

ptit aside. That egotistic fallacy lias had
no siall share in the druggist's undoing,
and it munst go, if hIe trade hopes to ru-
gain its former prosperity.

'Tlie druggist nmust put on his thiikiig
cap, and go over the lists of things now
handled by the grocer or by other Unes
of business, in wihich thure is a profit, and
if they are commera//y suitable pult
" ethics " in the background, and holdly
appropriate them. 'T'lhe grocer, the gen-
eral storekeeper, and the departnent
bouse have hiad 110 scruples in usurpuing
his w'ares, and be should le equally bold
and aggressive.

There lias bcen enîough appealing to
wholesalers and proprietors ; enoughi pro-
posing of "' plans ' and "iudas," ail per.
fect in theory, but impossible in rac'tice;
enough of groaning and complaming of
the I inroads of the grocer r id depart-
Ment stores on the rights d'e legitimnate
pharmacy " ; enougli of appeals to special
legislation--ake an end of it ail, and
lielp yourselves. Every plan hitherto
proposed lias failed ; every law made to
benefit your condition has proved a
boomerang and recoiled on yourselves,
antd, as for complaints and appeals, you
have bitterly experienced their futility.

As a matter of fact, you have no more
riglit to complain of the grocer who seils
a bottle of patent medicine than the con
fectioner lias to complain of your selling
caindies, or the tobacconist of your selling
cigars. You have adopted these, and
they have proven profitable, why stop at
tliem ? We by' no meians wish to set; the
apothecary shop turned mnto a "l jîînk
shop," nor is this nccessary. But we lbe-
lieve that there arc otlher and profitable
but nieglected opportuinities for you. If
professional pride stands in the way, so
mucli the worse for you, for as toie Scrip.
ture says, " Pride goeth before a fali."

Ontarlo Soclety of Retail Drugglsts.

FInsT ANNU.u. .MEAÏTING.

At one o'clock at the Ontario College
of Phariacy, Toronto, on WVednesdaiy,
September 9th, :396, the second week of
the Toronto exhibition.

The officers expect that the druggists
will turn out en masse, and that this will
lie a ionster meeting. We hope that it
will lie the largest mîeeting of retail drug-
gists ever held in the Dominion. Let
everyone coie. Ail are welcoie. Each
one ouglht to welcoiîe the other. Every
druggist should bu glad to sec every other
druggist there. Tle offlicers do more
work thian private iiembers, but each
nimeber should have as imiuch interest in
the success of the society as the officers.
Show this interest by attending this mete-
ing. Heil[p us with your advice and coui-
sel. We nîeed it. This will be a very
important meeting. Measures of great
importance to every retail druggist and to
the success of the society muiust be decid-
cd at this meeting. It is th..efore desir-
able that we should have a large and
representative attendance.

Mark September oth, 18 9, on your
calendar as the day you intend to go Io
Toronto tu the meeting of the Ontario
Society of Retail Druggists. I et nothing
else interfer wvith this date. Try to
brmg sone other druggist with you. Talk

If this society is to be a complete and
perfect .euccess, every druggist must take
an interest in it, and work for its succe(ss
The ollicers work and are willing to work,
but their endeavors must be assited by
every retail dituggist. To-day our society
is stronger than il ever was, and it c.i
be made stronger by better organization,
and by druggists getting in closer touch
w'ith each other, by getting acquainted
with each other, unîderstandmng and sym-
pathismîg vith each other's difficulties
and st..:ce;ss. Success can only be at-
t.ined by all druîggists acting as one
man when a particular line of action is
decided upon, and such action on the
part of every druggist can on) bu de-
pended upon when perfect organization
is obtained.

Cone to dhe meeting. Ail the oti,-ers
voulae like to see you. Pesonally, after

having so imuch corre.pondence with dif-
furent druggists durmg the past year,
I would liku to ineet every' one of you,
and become acquainted with you face to
face. All cone and all help.

Sec.-Treas.

Pharmaceutical Assoclation.

'l'he lirst ieeting of the new council cof
the Pliatnaccutical Association of the
Province of Quehec was held in the
Montreal College of liarmîacy, Wednes-
day, july Sth, ail of the memnbers being
present. After the readmng of the minutes
of the previous council meeting and the
report of the preliminary Board of Exam-
iners upon the results of the rece.. exam-
ination, the president announced the
meeting open to receive nominations for
the various officers, when the following
gentlemen were duly elected to CIll their
respective positions for the ensuing year,
namely : lPresident, R. W. Wiliiams, of
Threc Rivers (re.ulected) ; lirst vice-
president, S. Lachance ; second vice-
president, R. McNichols ; treasurer, C. J.
Covernton ; Board o E.saminurs, R. W.
Williams, W. Il. Chapman, J R. Parkir,
A. J. L aurence, NIonti cal: A. E 1)u Beger,
Witerloo ; J. Emile Roy, Quebec ; pre-
liminary examiners, Prof. Isaac Ganmmell
and Abbi \'errault, Montreal. with J. E.
I)Dube supeivisor for Quebec ; auditors,
Charles Beaupte and J. E Tremble ;
special delegates to the annual meeting of
the Quebec Pliarmaceutical Association,
R. W. Wiliams, S. Lachance, R Me-
Nichols, E. Muir, Montreal, and lDr. E.
Morin, of Queber ; secretary-registrar and
assistant treasurer, E. Muir.

Cu',RaTiN,. -A copper-albuien combi-
nation sintilar to ferratin, prepared by
Filehne, and descriled by him in the
Deutsche Aled. HI'ocienschr.
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Emmetropia.

Rays of liglht cntering tile eye pass
thmrough :

( Il'lie cornea
(2) Tie aqtueous humour- by tie open.

inug in the iris ;
() The crystalinie lens:
(4) l'he vitreous hîuîmur

anId, ieaciimg the retmula, fonm there an
inîvelted picture. Fron the retina col.
muuunicationi is made to the brain:, by the
optic nerve, of tie uinlipiigelmient of the
rays, and thc sensation of hghit is caused.

l'lhe corne.a and tile humours through
whicl tile rays pass formîu and are termîed
tihe dioptrie or refractive inedia of tie cve.
T''le tiree factors whîien, iii addition to
tlhe perfect tranusparency of the media
and the nervous power of the retina and
the optic nierve, are nlecessary for perfect
bmocular (single) vision are :

(a ) Refraction. 'he hending of par-
allel rays of liglht so that thiey coue to a
sharp locus ai the retina.

(2) Accommodation. 'T'lhe combiied
action of the riliary and crystalline lens,
by whicl the refraction of the eye is in-
creased so as tg) bring divergent nays ta a
sharp focus at tie retina.

(3) Consergence. The action Of the
moator miuscleq by mIeanus of which the
two visual axes are converged to tc saine
point, so that the rays of lght fromi the
one object forin -n image on and around
tile niiacula ii both eves at ti satîme timue,
and a single object is seuil.

i'llE~ i-. i e \sms-01 rui--.'~ TEsTiNo

.\ND RiEcOkiiNG v.

A test case consists of a complete ser
ims of + and - sphincter leIses nuni-
bered from ().125 to 201)., + and -
cylindrical leises from the weakest up to
0 or S1). pris'us froi 1 to 20', or 30',
and various discs and colored glasses.
Ail these lenses anud discs are conveniently
mitouted in rings with handles. 'he
opaque disc is a Ilack plate. 'l'he mais.
lucent disc is a prece of frosted glass.
loth are ui-ed foi covermng oie eye while
the other is being testcd. 'l'le former
blocks out the lhghit emititely, whîile ic
latter transmits a certam quantity without
permittmig î'in of Uobjects, and is, as a
ule, preierable.

''hie stenolaie sîmts are plates of black
rubber or metal, with a narrow oîpenimng
runniminug across tium. They are used imn
astigmlatismuu.

The In-iiole disc is a plate witl a very
smliall central aperture. It is used for
determuimmng the possiblity of improving
the siglt wit lenises.

'l'he hî.llf olIaqume disc is used in) con-
mnection withi the tesImIg if hie field of V.

'T'lhe red glass is u'ed In coaimîection
with tests of tlhe muotor miluscles.

'l'he blue a-ind simioke glasses are for
those cases where dimiimnished light is
ruqmusitc.

'l'le power and application of prisims
will be founid in the chapter deoatted to
tliat sut>ject, and iiore cotiupîlete explana-
tion of the emuploymlîent of the various
dics will bc met with in the descriptions
of the several defects to which they are
applicable.

For testing V thc use is universal of a
series of various sized letters based upoin
scientifie mieastrements whicl are cois-
monily called distance test cards. ''helarg-
est lutter is marked 200, tie next Is i2o.aId
then So, 60. 40, 30, 20. h'ieise nuimbers
represent the distance at whici the letters
should be read in feet, and at wuich they
cai bc read if the eyes bc normal. l'hie
card was originally devised by Suiellen
accordinig to the angle unuder whiclh the
smiallest object is disceriilble. ''lhe angle
formed by drawing lies fron the extre-
milies of these letters to the niodal point
is exactly the samsie with each sized letter
(as in Fig. 30). 'I'herefore, if flne No. 20
is legible at 2o feet, the line No. 200 miust
bc viil)le at 200 feet, and vice vers',. ''hie
letters are formed in square blocks of tie
proper z, according to distance, and
eaci divmmon or ami of any letter is just
one-fifth ofthe whole. A great improvement
on tile original card is the addition of
hmos Nos. ,5 anîd mo, legible respectively
au 15 feet amnd io feet.

l'he smallest object visible to the aver-
age eve is one thait subtenlds at the nodal
point anianigiof5, the parts of the object
beoig not less tlhan one-fifth the size of
tiet whole subtending an angle of m'.

'lTo test V, tIe customier miuîst bc comi-
fortably seated, so that his face is 20 feet
fromt the distant test card, which should
bu fixed ai the wall, so that a good lighit
falls on It, and avoiding, if possible, Ile
liglht fallinig upon the face of the customer,
let it come over lis shoulder. l'ut on the
trial framie and cover the eye mncarer to
vou with the dise,- and ask which is the
smialiest flne legible, or make hini read
from the largest linte to the smiallest lhe
cami. When you kmnow tile extent of his
visual power for tle olie eye, note it, and
iuove the disc to the one further fhom
you, and find ouit and record the vision of
the other eye.

hIc visual acuteiess is recorded in this
way. If the pers m read the 2o-foot line,
his V = " if lue could not read that line,
but only souiething larger, his V= 2, or
':, of whatever it might bu. The numer-
ator of the fraction is tle distance at
which the test is made, and the smallest
line read is the denominator. ''his frac.
tion is nlot rcduced. Somuietimuies V .,
or even , that is to say, tiat thie visumal
amicuteness Is butter than tihe average, this
occurs usually with yung people; but if

The Science of Optics.
)IN IJONEA. l.AURANcm

1 E'11tred au ,nti: to .\ct of i'.u a of Catiada, in the ye.tr ,8 . by ,i.inei Lt thv

V - " i to thie average, and must
he considered normal. Iln old peuple
V - ;:, or 'i, must bc taken as normal.

hie letters O.D.-oculus dester-are
used for the right eye, and O.S. -oculus
sinister-for the left eye ; so in a given
case you would record

0.1). \' -- .
O.S. V =.

When a line is very clearly seen it
miight he recorded tso with a + sigi, or,
if oily partly disiungmishable, with a -
sigi. 'l'us, 0.1). V + '*; O.S. V -

If, as ini the above, the one eye be
found better than fie other, test the better
one first, but if both b. about equal test
the one nearer to you. Do flot cover the
one eye with youir fingers or allow the
curstomer to do so, as it influences tihe
sight by the pressure on tie globe ; use
tlie translucent or opaque dise. If tlie
sight bc so defective that the card itself is
not visible, Jet the customuer approach
until it can% b>e seen and record tie V as,
say. . ;(, lie reading tie 2oo-foot lin, only
at 5 teet, but he iust le returned to the
20-foot distance if his sight is by lenses to
be made better to any reasonable extent.
If V be very defective, instead of using
the card let the patient count your fingers
as far away as possible, say this be one
foot, then his V=. , your fingers taking

ic place of the largest letter On the card.
If lie cai only sec novements of the
hand, it might bc so recorded,or only per-
ception of lgt-P.L.--r V might be ni/
-that is absolute blindness.

If the room or store canniot possibly
permit of a 2o.foot test, but, say, only 15
feet, thei the IV is recorded as _,or 4,
as the case mighit be. It is, however,
very nuch butter to make the test at
20 feet, as at that distance the ays of
ligit from the test card are parallel.

Soie test cards are marked in metres
60, 36, 24, 18, 12, (, 6, 4.50, 3. As 6
ietres are equivalent to 20 fteet, then
normal V is that of 2. Scientifically, and
for mieans of calculation, the mietric sys-
tem is the better one, but I shall use the
inch system of mleasuremiuent in this book,
as I think the mîajority of people are so
ntucli more conversant with it.

Ihlîe refraction of the eye, apart fron
the accommodation, is tested at 20 feet,
because at this distance no accommoda-
tion is, or rather should be, exerted, and
convergence also is at rest.

The accommodation is tested at the
P.P., or, more generally, ai the reading
distance. Ihbis is, in the great iajority
of people, m6 inches, but a few short peo-
ple night ise a sightly closer point, and
some tall people a ralher further point.
''ie natural distance of anyone is that
fouid by placing the arns at right angles,
the elbows being close to the sides. Of
course, where there are visumal defects a
person might bc using a shorter or a long-
er distance, but the righît-angled arms
fori the natural distance.

The hand reading card is forned of
variously sized type based on the principle
similar to that of the distance card, that
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THE MON-TREAL OPTICAL COMPANY

GIVES a special invitation to ail Graduate Opticians
in Canada to attend their Frce Advance Lectures

at the Optical Iiistitute of Canada, 6o Yonge Street,

Toronto. Dr. Hamili will deliver Lectures every day fron

I to 3 p.n.

On1 the 7th and 8th insts., at 3 p.m., there vill be

meetings of all Graduate Opticians for the purpose of fori-

ing a Society for their Mutual Benefit.

The Druggists of Canada are invited to make our

office their headquarters. Desk room and stationery will be

provided.

The Montreal Optical Co.

Optical
Institate

of Canada
60 Vonge Street
Toronto ._

This Institute i.s estabishedc to enable anyone desirig :
practical knowledge cf the defects of the cycs, and how
to correct theim), to obtain both in the simlest way, at
ihe Icast expense.

Next Classes - -
September I4th-.October 5th

Intcnding students please communicate with Mr. J. S.
Leo, the principal, who will furnish ail further particulars.

Instructor
W. E. HAMILL, M.D.

j

~
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Toronto
E3xhibition

1896
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C. Schack &

Cioice Dcslgns in
CHERRY. OAK. WALNUT and MAHOGANY.

Case Com'y

Co....
Maniufacturers o.

SHOW CASES
STORE 9 OFFICE

FITTINGS
FIRST.CLASS WORKMANSHIP.
LOWEST PRICES.

Special Attention Given to Fitting Drug Stores

t' 'tuai, ,tt~ .suI't i >a~i.ua~ 21-23 Alice Street, - - TORONTO.

LONDON SHOW CASE WORKS

CASES
Of all kinds•

COUNTERS, WALLS, OR DISPENSARIES.
SHOP FIXTURES * COUNTERS * TABLES # SHELVING * MIRRORS, Etc.

Sendfor Caa/g"' 237 Ring Street,
""d 1rice List

LONqON,ONT.

Toronto

vu ßhades
FOR

HOUSESe OFFICES,
AND STORES

MIaile Iy c,.ru voe ~ rknfilen.
anid M tlle ]aC'%g ittcrîatls,. I .'ui î'u
.t' 10%v' % i, cin'tet m hia c
work a:îd ntras

ESTIaMATES yiNSE

Wm. Bartlett,
16 Atouie St. West,

TORCONTO.

Show Deafness ? Head Noises
Deafess eadNoises

Deafness Head Noises

Deafness Head Noises
Deafness Head Noises
Deafness " ,,Head Noises
Deafness " Head Noises
Deafness Head Noises
Deafness Head Noises

and oMi iDeafness Head Ncises
Deafnes 1 Head Noises
Deafness t Head Noises

114 liigtDeafness ,X"?Head Noises

DEanchs oe l He ontois
Liquid, Ointment,

and Piils.
GOOD SELLER.
GOOD MARGINS.
WELL ADVERTISED.

THlE FN01 CURE FOR PILE

Wte u, toi metiton in youtr daily or weekly
papersthat GERMAN IRMY PILE REMEDY miay
bie procured from you.

The K3LSSLJR D)RUGCO.
c7n.n,lunru.nerc' Toronto

TEAUERRY ;a

MOpESA, C(E/ICAL (-
- > TR riTO 25c.

FORC SALE ]SAV .lllli.

wnings

Windo

4

(I.'spo
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is to say, that a certain type should be
legible at a certain distance. More gen-
erally, however, instead of marking the
distance they give approximately the

înm'>er of the convex lens that is required
if a certain line is site snallest that cati
be read, :nd this serves tie purpose just
as well. 'l'he lines are referred to as No.
r, No. s, No. 3, etc., the snallest of ail
being No. i. TI'.e type Nos. r to 9 on
the hand card are in continuous gradua-
tion witi the type Nos. 10 to 200 on the
distance card.

WVlhen the distance test has been made,
the near vi:'ion niust be also tested by
noting the nearest and furthest point of
vision of the finest print on the rcading
card, both eyes being open. The V
should be more comfortable at the
natural reading distance than cither
further away or nîcarer.

'l'he static refraction is that of the eye
when at test, that is not accomiodated ;
il is, therefore, that of the refraction alone.
'ie dynainic refraction is thiat of the
accommodation when fully exerted. The
two together constitute the mnaxilumt
refraction.

Then the taxuiiui refraction, less the
static, is equal to the amplitude of accotm-
modation.

120 60
135 45

150 30

le5 15
180 0

Fig. 31.

If the sight of an eye is = å Vis nos-
niai, but it does not of necessity follow
that the eye is cthmmetropic, because ae-
comniodation mnight be exerted sufficiently
to bring parallel rays to a focus at the
retina. If V = 2 without accommoda-
tion being exerted, then that eye is nor-
mal; so enimetropia mnay also be defined as
the condition of at eye in which V='
with accommodation suspended.

Ail testing nust be done systeiatically
that is the grand secret of success. This
order of naking the tests and the deter-
iinitng of the variotts defects of V and

their correction vili be fottnd in the foi-
lowinig chapters.

Any deviation frot the condition of
ennetropia iust lie aietropia and this
cati be divided into priniary and second-
ary.

Under primary aimîetropia are included
only the errors of refraction, viz.:

H. Hyperopia, Far siglt.
M. Myopia, Near sight,
As. Astigmatismu, Mixed siglt.

Anisonctropia is the condition of refrac-
tion where that of the two cyes is different.

In correcting anetropia there are tirce
things that arc sotuglit for by the comîpe.
tent optician, vi?.:

(i) To make V normal, or as nearly so
as possible.

(2) To bring the working point close to
the nattral distance.

(3) To restore harmony Ietwe::n ac-
commodation and convergence.

V not being normal, the qtucstion
arises, firstly, as to whether the abnornial-
ity be dite to defective opacity of the
miedia, defective nerve power, or defe-tive
refraction. This point cati be decided
conclusively by means of the pin-hole
disc, which should lie used always if
there be any ditìiculty iii deterniiitng the
defect, or if there he doubt as to whether
it he correctable by lenses at all.

Ali rays of liglht passing throutgh a lens
or the eye are refracted excepît tie axial
ray, and the nearer any others arc to the
axis the less they mie refracted, wiile
those far fron the axis arc the mocest re-
fracted. It follows that wiiere tiere is an
error of refraction the more refracted rays
imust be further frot a focus on the retina
than ti.ose less refracted. Now, if there bc
an crior of refraction, and V be defective,
an improveient in siglit nust lie obtained,
on luoking at the distant test card throuîgil
the pin-hole. Ncarly ail the very refracted
rays arc blocked out, anid only the axial
ray, and a few surrotnding it, are per-
mîîitted to pass into the eye.

l'le disc nust be put close to the cyc,

05 9075
12a 0 _0- -6 0

Fig. 31.

and used on one at a tine. If V be bet-
ter througli the pii-hole dise than without,
it is an error of refraction, and correct-
able by an optician. If the pii-hole
shows no imîprovenent it is certain tihat it
is not an error of refraction, and it should,
therefore, bo immediately referred to an
oculist or eye specialist.

This littie instrument is ve y valtiable
in the hands of an optician, and it cati
be absoltutcly depenided upon if properly
used.

A propet testing frame should ive
carriers in each eye for at leiast three
lenses, and it shouîld be adjustable by
imeans of ratchet work both for the 1.. 1)
(pupillary distance)-thiat is the distance
Ietweeti the two pupils--and for Ht.
(ieiglht of the niose). It should also be
adjustable at the sides and for the posi.
tion of the nose-piece in and out. This
adjustability brings the centres of the eye.
picces of the frame inîîîediately in front
of the pupils of the cyesand so tio the best
position for testing. If the trial fraie lie
properly scaled, the ineasuremtents of the
frane required cans also be read off wien
making the prescription, althotugh this is
îlot the best nethod. (Sec chapter on
fraies.)

The fraie is niarked with the degrees
froin O. to 18o, as in l'ig. 31.

O commences in botih eyes an the left
of the patient, that is to the riglht of the
optician when facing the patient or wlen
looking at the front of the fraie. Nitiety
is the vertical icridian, i80 is the hori-
zontal.

'l'ie front part of the eye.pîieces are gen.
erally made to revolve, and where the snall
scratch on a cylinder points to represents
the nieridian of the axis of tihat cylinder,
this cati be easily seeti and tnoted.

A preserptinn fori is as follows:
Date.

Rx.

Sph.
Cyl. A\is

Prsm lise
,. D.

N'ose pice
Stye of frame
Size of ye
Remliarks

Sph.
Cyl. Axis
Priste liase

Dis. of temples
\Y'idtl nose top
\Width 0nose bse
lIridge in-out
For reading distance

'T'lie particuîlars in the first colunn are
always necessary; those in the second col-
("itnonlyoccasionally. More wvill be found
concerning these niatters in the chapter att
fraies.

Every optician should keep a record
book with the above details, and, in addi-
tion, any particulars about the case, stch
as the visual acutetiess before and after
correction. The prescription forr is
what should be sent to the mîanufactturinîg
opti-ian or wliolesale house with any
order for spec.al letises, so that all requi-
site details be plainily given.

A saniple sheet of an optician's ideal
record book should contain:
No. of record-Date.
Name-Aldress.
Age.
V. of O.D. aind O.S. before correction.

" " "afier "
(with spaces for at least 3 tests).

'ie correction found.
The prisattic aid (if required).
The acditional reading power (if recquired).
What lenses are given.
Particulars of frames.

Cod.Liver 011 from the Pacifie Ocean.

A Tacema cotmpany is being organized
for the purpose of preparing and market.
ing cod-iver oil. ''ie developing cod
fishîeries of the North pacific Ocean and
Behrinig Sea arc highly favorable to the
manufacture of this by-product, while
the absence of hake, haddock, cusk, and
other itferior lisi add to the advantages
as coiîpared with the North Atlantic cod
fisheries.-West Coast Trade.

CitI.oaIîRonno.-A mixture of equal
parts of chloralamide and potassium bro-
mide. Used as a hypnotic, especially i ti
the treatient of the insate.

P>ascaUtm:.-Name proposed for the
collective alkaloids of cod-liver oil. A
crystalline solid, soluble in alcohol and in
a mixture of water and glycerin.
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Advertising.
Practical Hints on Advertising.

comby.igitd, i .s a C .iAk \ix Av ao IA s N -
York. No., O.

An advertisement that doesn't give in-
formation fails of its olject. To imake an
idea plain it imîust he pîresenîted in the
simliplest possible formî. Tlat ieîans
mîîerely wlat it says the simîîplest pible
formi.

Somîîetimîîes tihis mîeans a vely simple
statemîent,îindeed, and somîetm, a longer,
more involved stateient ; but the idea of
every writer, whether ie is a writer of ad.
vertisentlis or a writer of es.ays, is to
bring out his point as sýtrongly and u cle'ary
as possible, so thatli peopIe na>' uider-
stand what lue ib saying, and be 'onviniced
by it.

Lanîguage is not invented to play uîpon,
but to convey ideas, and to faîcilitatc
iitercourse between people. ihffel Cit
words give different siades of ieiniîîg,
and naturallv the man whio knows the
greatest num'ber of words and lses thîLim
correctly, will le best able to convey' his
exact mîueainmg.

'l'ie best language for anyi) pm pe
wiatever is that whîich is " terse, SuCt,
and to the poinut." Involved seiien es
are bad, wlietler theiîr subject is soothmg
syrup or philosophy.

It doesi't make anyl differeice how
niuclh cultivation a man lias, or iow much
reading lie has done, he wiil receive uim.
pressions and information much more
quickly and forcibly fromî short, quick,
clear sentences than lie wil froi ioi,µ,
iivolved periods, containing îîunusuially
long words. We have ail lheard how
vcry few words Shakespeare used in lus
writings, and 1 ami inchned to believe
tuat most of the great wrters have used
comparatively few words. Tieir writings
have been simple, clear exprewto'ns of
thouîght.

I do not know of atny Amerian wrlter
who expresses liims'.elf witlh si imiucv'h force
and cleainîess as Ralph \\'ald' i Eiier.oi.
lis seliteices are sh1ort. lie mnakes use

of few inusual % words.

i amîî not a stickler for lu..i'nî ii adg.' er
tisiig. I do nîot biehieve in sitirillgî o er
any point for the sake of beiig birief. I
believe in teiling iyi vwhiole story Ilaiily
and completely.

I advocatin.: crisîpnecss and clarness
of expression, I do not advocate baste.
On the other ianid, time is precious, and
there is no nîeed of iosing il, etlier Im
writing or readimg advertiseienuts

* * * *

There is enoughi hard work in tic worid
witlout making liard work of our readimg.
There is no use in wrappiug a sniall idea
up in a great lot of word-, jurt for the sake
of making it hard to get ai. If, imi the
sanie lengtli of time, a man1 cati recCive

two ideas instead of one, he is certainly
One idei ahead.

Tlre are ilnes when long senitences

and big 'vords are necessarv, but tlese
tiles are few and far between. Wlien
these things are nuecessary, use theim by
ail imeans. When they are necessary,
tliey are necessary, and that is all there is
of it. I do not object t them when this
is the case. I protest onily whîeni short
words. and slort %etences will convey)
idea more quckly, imlore forcibly, more

* * * *

Does anlybiody' ever ieaid or pay .mny at-
teition to the books ilat e issued
ostensi'ibly to advertise cties or towns ?
Thev are uisually very handsomely printed
and dilustrated. 'T'hey genlerally contain
sone little statistical imaiter of value, but
almost invariably the bulk of the book is
Made uip of paid writcups. Tihese write-
ups aie charged up on the advertis'ing
accouit of the m11anî who is puffed. Not
oyI', is lus buiness written uip, but a pic.
(uire of his residenice is ins'i ted.

Ail lie bas to do is to pay about four
prices for the half-tone plate, and to by
avwhere flon tel to on liundred copies
at a dollar apiece. Very1 f.:w of thee
books are ever sold at less than a dollar.
No charge k imade for the write.up : that
., put in free, but the publishker naturally

e\pects that yi wil take a few:' copies o;f
.thle book. ''ie wvrite uip man travels
aiouid froim une city to anoiher, gener-
ally mîîakes a lot of money wiith compara-
Ove ease, and does a great dIeal to con-
viince merchant, genci ally tlat advertis-
inig does not pay.

* * . *

Sone of the shrewdest business men
are caughit on this. seheime, and it really
seemîs that no man is exeipit. The write-
up is generally full of guwh, and tickles
e.îch man's vanity. I gives the nuiiber of
feet of floor space in his store or factory,
and tells ail about his " beautiful home."
Eaci mailnis a pronnlient eitzen, and
aci man', jsiness lias ben " iarked

with inteli;geit en'terprise."
'The manufacturer bas always " built

ui and mamtamed a well.establish cd
reptation for the integriy of his pro
du'.'" A m.n Imay have a itile 6x9 pea-
mit .ltand, and still have his nnte-up
fixed up mii the iîost grandiloquent style.

The ",prommeniclt c*itizenl," wvithl a two
iiu.ndred dollar îinvestmlîet in the town,
nay ovcepy l'ive tiles as iuclh space in
the book as the illion dollar ilanîufac-
turer vh) (oesii't come down wibth the
cash. A imn can have anything in these
books thiat lie is willing to pay for. And
if lie doesn't pay for somietiing, lie will
get nothing, noa imlatter how important he
iay be in the commînuinity.

Now, I an far froi cenîsuring anybody
fromli going uimo schenes of tiis kind. If
a mat is wdihing to pay for lavinîg his

anity tickled, ail riglit. If he is willing
to pay one Iunldred dollars to read a lot

of Ilattery about liiself and bis business,
it is his great North Aimericain privilî'ge to
do so.

'l'le thii thiat I quarrel about is hait
lie should pay this muoncy for lis own per-
sonal edilication and charge it up to
advertising. It is not advertismng. It is
aiuîsemîenît, and shouîld be charged to the
proper accouit. 1 should think it would
be even more anusing to read this sort of
thing in a daily palper than to have it in a
hanidsîomelv-printed b.,ok tait vill never
lie seeni. i can understand how a lier.
sonal write uip iîay be profitable in a iews.
paper, and iay be properly chargcd to
adverti sing.

* * * *

I think that business mien generally do
n'ot pay enîougl attention to holding the
customlîer tlat they have aIready secured.
Their elergies are devoted to getting new
people into the store ail the timte, and
wlen thait is accompisied they consider
tlheir advertisinig well ended.

It is just as necessary to advertise to a
custoier as it is to a prospective culs-
tomer. As it is in life insurance, so it is
in busiiness generally. " L-pses " are a
great drain on a business.

Vou spend considerable ioncy in the
effort to convince sonie one that your
store is tle best place possible for lim to
trade. After lhe comles, lie is pernaps
treated so that lue feels that his trade is not
so very desirable, after ail.

If a business man could only hold ail
the trade that lie gets, and occasionîally
add a little new trade, le would have ail
thuat le could desire. ''lhe trouble is that
for every five customers he gains, he
loses threce or fouir. Of course, somie of
this loss is unavoidable. You can't please
everybody.

An Appreciated Pharmacist.

At a recent special meeting of the trus.
tees of the Detroit Art Muscui, Messrs.
Fîederick Stearns and James E. Scripps
were presented with elegant bronze niedals
in recognition of their valuiable gifts and

nlitir'nîg efforts on behualf of the mîuseunm
duirin1g ti e past twelve years. Mr.Stearnîs,
during lis presidency of the past year, has
glivein a large aimounit of tile as wveil as
muoney to ihe work of the mîuseui, and
miany of thc valuable objects recently
aided to its collections have been pre-
senîted by imiî.

Mr. Stearnls has lef for South America,
as represenitin-g the interests of pharmnacy
in the delegation froin the National Manu-
facturers' Association, whiclh sailed from
New York, July ist. The delegation,
which consists of thirty mienbers, will
visit the various South American repub.
lics, the trip occupying about two nontis.

ANTINosts.-Nane given to the sodi-
ul sait of nosophen (tetraiodphenlol.
pitialein). Soluble in water, producing
a bille color.
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THE BEST WAY TO SELL COODS >
14 I by wel.written, attractive olIveriising notice~

SAMPLES %viieni etii r î,
F'REE %tr, zo -vd ful pattic zilr ,

whabt y ou wis~h ihe rtised

Advertising Pamphlets, Booklets,
Circulars, Dodgers, etc a specialty
Write for terms mentioning size of
page and numberof pages wanted

W. T. MURRAY,
24 Adelaide Street East, Toronto

Roon, l, F.ipaily Chaners

RME TA IL
D RUG GIS TS

CAN MAKE A GOOD
PROFIT SEL.ING

Brook's Bird Seed
It is well advertised Hnd put n1 in
attrac'ive I I. olck . Ech
package contams cake of >imi>
TREx " and piece of Cutile ish
llonc.
Sold in 24 and 36 lb. cases by
all Wholeialers, or

Nicholson & Brock,
Coiborne Street, TORONTO.

Wine of th
Cold by aIl ret. claC

Chemîiste and Druggmîsa I~

"THE LANCET,' "BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL," and "THE OPTICIAN,"
strongly recommend

DENTONS' IP".tle. " Acme " Lens-
Front Clinical Thermometer

STILL MORE EASY TO READ.
INDEX AND SCALE IN THE SAME PLANE.
WILL NOT ROLL.
INDELIBLE ENGRAVING

WVItSI.ESAI.E ONLIV AT

25a ilatton Garden, London, Euglald.

The Harry Lewis DOG SOAP
.... . .......... .................. .........

Made from the
Original Recipe TRADE

Whale Oil Soap
In lb.boxes, 1 doz. in Case;
In 20-b. Pails and Barrels

Beautifully got up,
!.AR. and a Good Seller

For kfiling insecte on
Rose Bushes, Plante, etc.

TuE ALBIRT TOILI.T SOAP CO.,
Makers and1< Sellers MON2I RLEAL

e Extract of Cod Liver
HM GEIerai Depotz-PARIS,

si. Faubourg Nontm arte, tg

This Wine of the Extract of Cod Liver, prepared by M. CHEVRIER, a first-class Chemist of Parle, possesses at the sane time the activeprinciples of Cod Liver Oil and the cherapeutic properties of alcoholic preparations. It is valuable to persons whose stomach cannot retain fattysubstances. Its effect, like that of Cod Liver Oil, as invaluable in Scrofula, Rickets, Anaernia, Chlorosis, Bronchitis, and all diseases of the Chest.

Wine of the Extract of Cod LivYr with Creosote
SGenera Depot:-PARIS, C Sod by VI EC ssFaubourg liontmnart. oz : Ciemniste and Druggmss

The beech-tree Creosote checks the destructive work of Pulmonary Consumption, as it diminishes expctoration, strengthens the appetite,reduces the fever, and suppresses perspiration. lis effect, combined with Cod Liver Oil, makes the Wine of the Extract of Cod Laver with Creosotean excellent remedy against pronouniced or threatened Consaumption.

Dru ggists Want
Wilson's Scales

Refrigerators

Show Cases

HIGHEST AWARD AT WORLD'S FAIR, CHICAGO.

SPECIAL PRICES THIS MONTH.

C. W .aO. O,

79 Esplanade Street East, - - - TORONTO.

We Py Special Atteatioa

> -lA orPapers

SE'ERE TESTS ir.v suîOWN TII SUIîRIORITY OFOUR 'OILETS.
We have ont mnchine runnin; contintally

on Tissles-anl i makes good Tiuu.
Wmwoe tir -r SEND voUSAr..

THE E.B.EDDY COLTD.
HULL MONTREAL TORONTO

(186A)
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JUST PLAIN TOBACCO OF THE HIGHEST GRADE

FORTI ER'S

Cigars and Cigarettes
lie sei lb ilIOt Aiwi itv
ait we a nx :taioui to> Seit to yo4ul

ffll

WRITE
TO-DAY
FOR
A
SAMPLE
ORDER

Lafayette
Cigars and Cigarettes 5 cents

Creme de la Creme
Cigars and Cigarettes 10 cents

Royal Turkish
Cigarettes 15 cents

Sonadora
Cigars and Cigarettes 15 cents

no

Greme de la Greme Cigar Go.
MEONTREA L.

SMtst"
SELL ON SIGHT
GOOD PROFIT .

COUGH
LOZENGES

lots.
THE KEY MEDICINE COMPANY,

395 YONGE STREET. TORONTO.

100.

"F & k 5.- M "

Fr
Send for SamplE

. ................... -- - ~ ~ ~.. ~

Send lus your name and addre«, and mention this paper, and we will mail
you FREE a copy of "Selections from Good Adverosing." Ail we ask is

that you send ls 10 cents to pay cost of mailing.
Selections front God Advertising is a well-printed book of about oo

pages. I contains :2 chapters taken from Charles .\utin Bates' po-page book
Good Advertisinv," which sells for $5.

Selections fron Good Adverisig," whic we now offler FREE, is the

same book we have advertised in tihis piaper heretofore for 5o cents.

If your to cents gels here after all the books are gone, we will send your
mlloncy back.

THE HOLMES PUBLISHING GO.,

15 & 17 Beekman St., NEW YORK

Taese are both very
igh-classi (Igars.

aser & Stirton,
e Order. LORDON, Ont.

HOW TO 3EE

Niagara
Falls!

The b.et views of the Great Cata.ract aie o.btainel (rom

THE OBSERVATION TOWER
Opposite Prospect Park. Entrance to the State

Opposite Reservation.
An umequxkJ la norîner . enmtncing the magnifac,.nt

a~m.~.m nd r4%cr 'ccncty of aime Famk.

The Best View of the River and
Rapids

is iIncd b'y a trip over

'The Gorge Route'
THE

Niagara Falls and Lewiston Railroad.
TIe'l tend:Iyequmppedeiecia Iir' ,vie theentur

lengî?m of the Niagara Gorge. oni the An -b ,.lmmc
to the water"% edge. (rom the Falls to Lew.sten, 14%sing

Caves. eApids. o"tue Grounds,
and Iltisol Points.

PsidJ qutickly. the iommrit should an.cmm t Ob.en"aton
Tower.and taler lakea trip over the Most complete tletric
toute ini the wold-

TUE NIAGARA FALLS AND LEWISTIO RY.
For Excurson Ticktu, c,.. addmre,

J. . RINKER, D. I. WORTINGTON.
elcesenst. cens. Ag..

Buffalo, W.Ytg- - ---- i -

CANAIAN DRUGGIST.(1S6) 
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Formulary.
IAN. SA'.ONIs MtL.I S. A. TR. SAPONIS

VIRDIts.

Linseed oil.................... 323 grammlItIes.
Caustic potash................. 75
Oi of lavender................. 20 C.C.
lectified spirit ........ ..... ... 300 "
WVater,a suiticient <quantit y to mnake 1oco "

Dissolve the potash in 200 c.c. of
water ; put the solution in a hottle of
about 1,500 c.c. capacity, togeth,:r with
the linseed oit and the spirit, and shake
the mixture briskly froi time to lime,
until there is ne further separation of oil
on standing. Let the solution stand in a
mnoderately warni place for twenty-four
hours, then dissolve in it the oil of lav-
ender by agitation, and add enough water
to make the product mcasure i,ooo c.c.
Mix and filter.-.American Journal f
Pharmacr.

ItA i.SANI OF llON EY.

Bisani tolu............. 2 lhs.
I loncy, strained......... . 2 lWs.
Oil anise................. 4 drachms.
Alcohol................. i gallon
Red saunders, sufficient to color.

M. Dose: A teaspoonful threc or four limes
a day, or when the cougih is troublesome.

TOOTHiAClE ESSEN'E.

I, Ac. tannic............. .. d. rams.
Ac. carbol. cryst......... 2
01. caryopl.... ..........
.Fth. mut ...............
Tr. pyrethi..............la 4

M1.
A few drops to be applied to tic tooth on cot.

ton wool.

A NEw ANI) EFFECTIVE 1.A.r1vE.

Rhubarb ............... ... i mince.
Sodium sulphatc anhydros.. . ' "
Sodium icarl . ............ 4 .C-
Ess. peppermint............ to drops.

Dose: A teaspîoonful in a glass of watcr on
going ta bed.

TALCUM 1tSTING 1OWlER.

Finely powdcred boic acid... 25 parts.
Corn siarch......... ...... 5o
Plowlcred talcuni..... ..... 4.4 "4
Oi of rose geranium......... i "

--Mo>d. Med.

REMEDI)tES FOR SWEATING FEET AN1D
II.\Niss.

Heîuser, in the Deutsch. .IIed. Woc.
heuschr., gives the following formuhiei
against lyperidrosis, or profuse sweating,
either of the hands or feet, or of other
portions of the body :

Eckstein's remedy is a 5 per cent. solu.
tion of chromic acid in water, to bc
painted over the parts once or twice daily
according to profuseness, rebelliousness,
etc., of the secretion.

Hellwig's is a 30 per cent. aqueous
solution of tartaric acid, used in the same
way.

Noffke's is borosalicylic ether, io parts;
ethyl chloride, 5 parts; rose spirit, S5

parts. It is prepared by passing chlorine
through alcohol. intet ruting the current
of gas hefoie the ethylic chloride is con-
verted into chloral, and the addition of
borie and salicylic acids, probably dis.

l.din wtr

TONSIL.l.TIS.

R 0il. cuicalypti glob1...... ..... stx.
Spir. ca 1 îphor............... 1 .
Tinct. guiac ..... .......... 31.
Gly crin, ad................. "

Sig. Ten drops on sugar, to dissolve
in the imouth every hour or two. -Bu/cIi:
<f Pharnmacy.

A NEW HIAIR IVE.
TheRundschaut (Prag) gives the follow.

ing,which it is claimed,îs cntirely free fromt
thte datgers present in dyes containing
lead, silver, etc.

I. Bi<muth citrate. ......... 50 parts.
Alcohol....... ........... 33 nts.
Ru-c water................200 paris.
I>istilled water......... .. 300 parts.

Mdix the liquids and add the bismuth
salit, adding carefutlly sutlicient anmonia
water to dissolve thie latter.

2. Dissolve 6o parts of sodium hypo-
phosphite in 200 parts of distilled water.

To use: At niglit, before retiring, wash
the scalp with soap and water, thus free-
ing the iair of grease. Rinse to renove
traces of soap. In the morning wet the
hairwith the bismuth acetate solution,and
let it dry on during the da), and ai night,
before retiring, apply the sodium hypo-
phosphite solution. If a deeper tint is
required, repeat the operation.--National
Druggist.

HAIaR TON1IC.

Tincture cantharides ........ fl.dr. 3
Tincture cinchona..... ....... " 4
Aromatic spirit ainnia ......
Glycerini.................... fl.0z. 1
Alcohol................. ... " 4
Watcr...... .............. "

Cologne water............l.dr 4

Mix, and shake occasionally for two or
threc hours ; allow to stand for twenty-
f.,ur tours, then filter.

WINE OF RON ANi U.SS1.

Le Mnmde Pharmacutique suggests a
formula for a bitter winc of iron under
the naine of Vin de Quassiai Ferrugincux
(ferrugizious wine of quassia) as follows

Tincture of quasi. ..... .. 30 parts.
'yrojbhosphate of iron and

. n............... .... 5 parts.
31alaga wine.... ......... 3000 parts.

Mix. *ablespoonful before each prin.
cipal menal.

1)E.Sol.' FURNITURE .

The following is gii in the Drýgisien
Zcitmntg:

Sodium carbonate.... ..... oo part.
'White wax........... .... 200 lrts.
Alcohol............. .... 501par5.
Water enough to make.....3ooo parts.

l)issolve the sodium carbonate in i,5oo
parts of the water, and bring to a boit.
Wien boiling, add the wax, broken into
siall bits, and continue the heat uintil
solution is complete. Let cool down
sonewhat, under constant stirring, and
then add, littile by ittlte, the rest of the
water, and finally the alcohol. Any de.
sired color may be given by using an
aniline or any transparent color.

Perfumed Papers.

This pap.er is made in the following
imanner: An unsized paper, such as fil-
tering paper, is plunged into a cold sat-
urated solution of saltpetre, and hung on
cords to dry. It is then perfumed by
dipping in an alcoholic solution of balns
and essences, which may be varied as
desired. The following are two examples:

I.
.\cohol...................... 300
Mîusk.... ...... . ............ o
Oil of Rose.................... I
enzuin....................... loo

.\lyrrh......................... 12
O is................ .......... 250

II.
Alcohol........................ 200
lIn:.,in........................ So

.lla of Tolu.... ............ 20
Siorax........... ............ 2:
Sandal Wood...... .......... . 20
Mlyrrh ... ..................... Io
Cascarilla.. ................... -0
bîusk................. ......... z

P.\PIER D/ORIENT.

This is used to perfunie roons, and
is trcated in similar uanner to the fore.
going, with one or other of the follow-
zng: i.

Oilof cloves.................... 30
cinnamon.... .... ........ 36
Icrgamnot....... .. ..... . 48

" lavcnder.................. 48
Tincture of ihenzoin.... ........ 42o

II.
ltalsam of l'cru.... ............ 15
Oit of cloves...................30

" bergamot.... .... ........ 30
Acc:ic ethcr................... 30
Tinucture of mus

. . . . . . . . . , . . . 6
vanilla...... .... . 6o
" enzin. ........... 6o
cedar wood... .. .. 30

PAVIER R.SSE.

This paper had a large sale at the re-
cent Franco.Russian fetes, and is treated
with the following mixture :

Tinciture of bcniin.............. 250
inisk .... .... ...... . o

"cloves ..... ......... 5
lavender.... ........
ro.se...... .. ....... 5
gcamnium.... ........ .o
violet ......... ...... 5

1..MPIER .ANGI.AIS.

This paper is treated first of all with
a solution containing too to z50 grams
of satpetre to each ltre of warn water.
Oi drying it is dipped in the following:

lBenznin........ .... .... ...... z5o
Sandal wood.... ... ...... .... zoo
Incen' ........................ ioo
Oil of "itivcrt ..... ...........
Alcohol ...... ........ ........: Ilitre
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Thlis consists of bands of [)aper im-
pregnated with substances that disengage
a strong- aroia wlen lcated. To pre-
pare it, the strips of papier are dipped
in a hot solution containing too gratus
of aluni per litre, and afterwards in this
mixture:

Binpoin.......... ............. 200
Balam if T bti .............. ,2oo

usractf Tionki bean ......... 2oo
" sitivrt...... ..... 200

A ................... . 50

This paper, when heated, gives rise to
a very agreeable odor. Ih will iot burni,
but is easily carbonizeid by a strong heat.
-R. de Ch/in. Industrit /c. ( T
Cr and Jafur1e1ir.)

Photographic Notes

-- 'To prevent clieinicals froi rusining
down ie side of the lottle when pouring,
coat the rini of the biottle with parainine
wax by dipping the nuuth of the bottle in
the iiielted wa.

Ail trays umust lie wasled after using.
The decomiposition of chenicals in an
unwashed tray will often spoil fresh sulu.
tions if put into the tray. Never leave
solutions standing in trays ; wlcn througl
using turn :ie solution into a glass iottle.
When not in use trays should le turncd
upside down on a sliclf or tabule.

Developing solutions sloiulul be tiltered
betwecn cach using, its of fili oftien
conic off ti plate and if left in the de.
veloper will settle on the plate and cause
a spot on the ne.ative. The beitr way
is to (ilter a solution after uî'ing and befure
returning to the bottle.

To ensure perfectly clear negatives ail.
ways use clean Iypo. Hypo whicl has
becn used severail times becomes a dark
iiuddy color, and is api lt sta i tie nega.
tive. Hypo is so clieap that one can
afford to use fresh, and runs no risk of
spoiling negativs.

In placing plaxes in ie liolders, istead
of using4 a brusi for dussing, take a picce
of surgeoi's cotton, roll t into a Soft hall,
and rub lightly over tIe plate. This will
reiove thle specks cf tust, and will not
scratch the ptlate.

It often ilapiens whun tr.vellinîg that a
dark rion i% not always to lie found in
whici to change plat:s in the hllders.
Tihe prîovidcnit amateur carries a candie
with himls, and when iq) dark rousm is con-
veient lie hights the candle, sets it luin.,r
a taile, and chl:les the plates <'n the
table. This ran le done wId perfect
safety if rare is take.'n that ié reflectcd
lighît strike tlIe plaies. hie plates beciig
in tIe sIadow, and the lighit froiî the

anîdle being ratlier din, ic plates are
iot ijuircd any mîe-re thanî by a red lighît.
-- Fram lia:epgpe3 ud h/k

Cii1: iu »: Sixno iiN.--To remoî<ve. ycl.
low stain' caused by developer

SuIl.e of~ ironl...... .... 3 *,,. or lio gms
phaurie .îcid........... <e. ar ;o c.c.

. l\ ii.... ............... î't. or jo t .
Watuer.................20 on. 01 1" C.C.

F"irst w.sli well tu reiove ail h'io
frol thlie negite, thici iiiiiiiise i tle
ahove' solution until tlie stain is removed
agaîin wash well and dry.-Amertauz
/|îurnaî/ l>/zî/ography'.

G .x GI is pR11,1\l.- Man1y
amateurs are troubled by ha.viig their
pi mis adhere v'ery tmirily' to tie glass'v, to
whicli tley ha% c ben squieeged for gloss
ing. In soime '.is tlis is caused b
putting tivi on tlie side of tIe gla"s
which was not prepared for theim. 'l'o
rened this, paint ;a large Il w:th iruns-
wvick black on ie Iback of tli gl.s. This
will ensure the s.lie side ahls being
used. Pieces of paper put on for this
Purhp.se are oflten washed off. To clc:ml
the glasses thoro uglly, take a few ithops
of solution male by dissolving ;o grains
sleriîaceti wa\ mii live oulces ofben/me,
and rub it ail gaver thée glass with a piece
of plaler until Ie surface is polied.
Repeat this every timée ie gla's tised.

TI. Rl\:x iEN R Nvs is pi xunîv.-
Iir. Ferdinnd Ranw< lias iade use iof
thée " X " rays to detect mineral subu
stances added té saf'fron as adulterants.
()Out of four speciniens si exaniined. only
one was fouiind to le pure : anot'.c -on-
tamiied 62. s3 lier cent. of haritiii si!plhate,
and a third 1:.75 ier cent. (if that comn-
pouniîd, togetlie with a certain proportion
of pltassili nitrate. The fourtih spci-
:iien contained 5o ier cent. of pure
saffron, ani ie rest consisted of soie
substitute for iliat drug, faced with hari-
ui suliphiate Ito the extent of 2..6 per
cent. Tle plai adopted was to wrai) a
gelatin.'bromide plate in bîlac'k paper,
place ie saffron upont tilis on thie saine
side as the sensitive ilin, tliei .llow tlie
raVs to act for four minutes, afterwards de-
ve'tlopiiig and 6xin i the isual mnannier.
Tie foreign mnalter is very sh;arpîlv indi-
cated inI the print illustrating tlhe paper,
whicli aippears in tIe AnJ, na/ Je J >/ar.
mallu for Mlay. /Marmaculica/ fjurna.

Ili iarn weathei'r tle hypo bath :s apt to
lie troutIblesoIIIe. It rapidly evaporates,
cliaiges color, and stains tie iegative's,
and often acts deleteriously on the gela.
tille filii. I aî<dd to my bathl chroie
aluni and acid sulpinte tf soda. The
batl nlow not only> remîamîis tuuuite clear
and cleai, but c'cars and lardieis tIe
iegative, making washing easmer, in thiat

tht: tendenev 1 trilI is iiumiiil.cd. 'T'lie
Iathu mlîay be kept for several weeks: in.
deed, it miay lie used mntil il cliaiii.s froi
a briglit greel rolor to a bîruwnislh tint.
Of course, in) very warn wCathler hie bhu

iould he kept ("Id by stidimg Ie tray
contaiming it in a pan of ice.water an

luur or so befoie development is coi.
nîciiccd. The b.th I pre'cfr is mnade up
as follows :

1 x o ......... ....... 4 .

.cid sulhlite -if so,1.......... <io .
Wt.îter .. .................. 1 qt.

I)isotlve thlie Iyilia, add tlie chiroime
aIlumti, thenl filter and add Ile sulphite.
Evaloration of thte h .tl is prevented by
keeping the dish covered wlen not in tise.
-- Hping Iints.

No. i.
l'yr.î.......... ........ 55 grains.
\ ietoi......... .... . ... 45

l'u itas hromi e........... 15 "
t ><htId wate: t.. ...... ... 20 *oulmte's.

W.ishling s......... ... 4 oiices.
Iiistill.1 water to.. ........ '0

Mix in equai parts. Il this way tlhe
iinage slou ld appear in fron 30 to .o
seconds, and developnent lue coniplete
il fron .j! to oI umîitites.-Canagidian,

British Columbia Pharmaceutical
Association'.

.\Ni'.. sia:is IS196..

'Tlie .\ssociation co*tvened in tIe loard
of Trade mois, New W*'estmIinster, IL.'.,
at S.3o p.mii., and was called tu order
by \'ice.President .\tkins, Ie followiig
being preseit

Vice-president, T. E. Atkinis ; couincil.
lors, Tlessrs. Thos. Shotholt, J. R. Sey-
iouîîr, T. A. Mîiir, E. lc(;. Van I louten;

registrar, C. Nelson; and Néesrs. Hl. A\c.
I)owell, John Reed, J. M. Atkins, W. A.
Grinfitlhs, 1). S. Curtis, 11. Ryall, and J.
K. Sutherland, micmbilecrs of tlhe associa.
tion. 'Mr. WVriglt, of M.\ontrcal, aind ir.
Icioortcn, of Vancouver, by request,
joinled thet mleetinig.

The minutes of the last annual iecting
werc read and adopted.

'l'le secretary read tIe

ANNU '\, 1:PORT VF THL, COVNCIL., VE:AR

1S9 5'.

-r< il,tm > t he,er if<i ihînî:1,h t'îî.s ia hnnua«mkai
a.aI-l m:iil

G:NTunt<, -- our Cnouncil met di.
:ecly after tlicir clection, in the Malor
llouse, Vancouver, on the cvenling -f
June : 31th, :89>5, and elected the follow.
ing ofticers for the esiuiling year: Presi-
dent, T. '. lienderscoi ; vice.pîresiden.'ut,
T. E. Atk'ins ; secretaîy.treasurer.regis-
trar, Chas. Nelson.

'l'le Board of Examlliners was ap.
pointed by ILe i.ictiteiait.Governor in
Colimcil.

Your couicil directed thmat $400 of the
surplus lie placed out at intcrest, whicl
lias been done.

On Sept. i19 tlh your council mct ii
Victoria and considcrcd many points vital
to ti iturests of %I association and its
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'T. iE1

ALE AND PORTER
John Labatt, London, Ont.

MEDAL and HIGHEST POINTS

Awarded on this continîent ait the WORLI'S FAIR, CIIICAGO, i8o5

MONTREAL-P. L. N. Beaudry, 127 De- TORONTO -J. Good & Co.. Yonge Street.
Lorlinier Avenue. ST. JOHN. N.B.--F.Sntli. 24 WaterStreet.

Fine Pruit Tablets

ENOLISH FORMULA
TABLETS ga

1l bI . Ien our specialty

Pc-din tliat F-lint
GI* .îlar,, ular te' gl.t' s

per, Ilhe iOnest l.age in

the. i lo min. I..l in
rouid jar', siunilar t. I..ng .
lih. it mad t i nhe

€4 shl.f. .\ large '. uicty.
.i t .f fla er. and p'tice

-n application.

G. J.HAMILTON
PICTOU, N S .
PICTOUI N.S.

THE UNIVERSAL CRANDALL
- zc. * -

Just Out
l' o t v .\ '1>r.

TIE LATEST IMPROVEMENTS:
WHAT MORE CAN YOU ASK?

W litc f.r .. t ..

TIR : CiAN DA EL MACININ 00.
GRXOToNl N..Y.

A DRUGGIST'S SPECIALTY.

Gurtis & Son's
Yankee Brand
Pure Spruce Gum

is ientinig wvithi thle anceegs

ilt high qutis e ainrit.

A TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED.
CURTIS & SON

PORTLAND, ME., U.S.A.
Di îuiI-u:ing neeni' (o ih,- Atariime l'eincet:

Till CANADIAN DRUG CO. Ltd.
St. John, New Brunswick.

THE OLDEST - THE BEST

Tradc ,siplin 11y al Ira.ing Drng lIouse in aite
Dominion

(7 88A)

Levy & Co.
,- -Printers

Druggists' Labels,
Supplies, etc.

A SîîtcîAî.rv.
'Toronto, Ont.

Sure
Selling
>Specialties:

OARSON'S BITTERS

PECTORIA

SILVER CREAM

ALLAN'S COUGH CANDIES
1 grossn itox iat si per itux.

STOWES AMBER
LINIMENT
Theu Great Cure for Ithettinatistin.

SOAP BARK
laI -c. litekagem, ' gros.. ltopx, St

iper Bo1X.

Full Unes of Sundries.

Mail orders promptly executed.

ALLAN & CO.
132 BAY ST., TORONTO

BRAYLEY, SONS & 60.
Wholesale Patent Medicines

43 and 45 William Street, - MONTREAL

OUR SPECIAT.TIES:
TURKISH DYES.
DR. WILSON'S HERBINE BITTERS.

Sole Proprietors of thé followlng:
Dows Sturgeon Oi Uniment

Grar*u Anodyne liniment
Dr. ilson's Antibilious Pall

Dr. WiIon's Itch Ointment
Dr. WiVlsn's Saraisarillian lirir

Frcneb t-I.-eic OiI t r IOei

Dr.Wilson's Palmonary Cherry Baisant
Dr. WViIe.aWCramp and Paish. Reliever

Dr. Wi lsos ram s d i o t orm Sticks

Clark Co NdriioP Wilson'a Soothing Syrup
iiÇ <by otiron Powders

Wrgt Ve mirore
Robaet s Eye Water

Hurd's Hair Vitaliset
"° Howwrdda Q'Cnine W. ie

Dr. Howxd*s flkf, Iron and Wine
surnaSmmer Cure

aowd*s Cod iUv W Euwmlo
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Traîte Mark A APerfect Toilet emf:. Gta'
iT~lu or'tz n

TYPKE & KING
CIIEIMICMI. ~A~FC't~

7 jeffties Square,

wNI)ON, Ew4U

IKypophOSPhUtOS a

ap.cially. ...

Acide llpi)orîc andl nil otiter nire Acid-.

Ammonirkan aI 'inni ,l

Croo ll1,llidt, S.d uSl
" t 1,burI..d ail Auizola ~

EBsOUmCOs (,îr Z f or C3 ,ufit, et,:

arypoph@phites î,î::

Ait CkeLe*l& for AmUyticaI. Photo-

gmapuc. and Pywot.Luical purl.n.<'.

The drtig trade of Caniada %will filnd titis

Ont: of te moicst s.atisfactory articles On

the iiirket. The pik is c0snveltiClt

and attractive.
R;îIl(,ly 111Ie sllre the %91--CA Nui,

i'ooiîi.sî offéed yoti is nmade 14
~~i<i« . à le gernuinc is for sale by

1.yriLi Ilr0o. & cx'., Toronto.
Lt-k $.C Toiîonlo.

1.yrnw,. Kuu.% & Co., %Montrcal.

l., 'SI oXI & C"' *moiitrtel.

Eerrr. %vat'ou & Co. .ticd

j. vincs &ý C". ., Mnilion.

TH IL

MARTIN, DOLE & WYNNE AO.

MENAL MEAD
S Au excelent andieP* t"et va&h

SOLPIOR PASTILLE
For bumlng in diphthertk us

i Au excllent mütmeplc detme

Theze SiPoeialtieB
,Ait of whscb have been well advertlsd,

-mre psrtkculaly the «"Camto.Fii,"
=ay be ubtitiedl at &Ul the wholesal

bou lit btanufactue t Prim.

HENRY Re uRAl
Pharmaceutical Chemist

3st LawsDb main Su01
meor. 4t L...cb.ohl

MONTREAL

FACT D)E SURE

THE POOREST MAN ON EARTH
CAN BE CURED 0F

THE TOBACCO HABIT
BY OUR METHOD

We offer bv mail a Remedy that will FREE EVERY SLAVE to Tobacco in ten days

xead tue *,àlr.c%t radoaemenfl ever iiv nuy rrmuedy, mut il y** are sIl. aisIy saiad wvriUC fer

lemOt'- reutnlimug *ver 4,4>M te*tiUImUU%.

VyNIE iSTATIES HEI]ALYHR EPOIR!S (onewa rmaeaezmt j,«» 1,. ises, page 10.)

4in thc intvc't «-f %he fî~c or whoin ilicec 1ci<ntt% theî~icd i United<l aie llcalth Rteport% have examifl anit< vestagatcd

nm:my hVu~ia ing for ilicir olbicci thectit -iF die iqbi'acco h-ilei, beut among :hici ail WC have no lhesitancy in giving the editorial and

officiil ri-t,%rciicnt 44 iliw'. lrixofl,. o tb teznilçy kn-own aç liurer *,4nmo W.rerr cur. uinîuactuied by the Kelïtone kcuuedy

,Cgb.,:t 1 laSàllc Stte:.îcto W have dceouoni,tcd l 17 ersOnaâl lems dulat this antiidote pn<itiveiy sletroy% ht laite and <laite for

toliacco in icut dal-c Ir-iving the %)ymtcm in .1 pt(ectly, htvahlhy cendiiiý.n. uîîl the pet~on iting the sanie (<cver lice Iront thethalit.

In Cie liglîtoic nîufol out .tllq o! UmeIq %ISUUwç Uroblerr <:mre. WC are lut ptormirg it duty WC Qwethe lc

when mr cnl4oic îai i8c, andI mamie it aq the ctn%%tingflclclevetienfl îthe nineccnth ccntt.in the wayvor idstoyint ahilit as qlisgustiug

a- it i< toimun (fer*§Sy li.4 e IIcO u aricstly tvi )-ou iu wnite 11Km fur particulars"

Tor' Soie by au l"00" Whoeul*»rgt
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nienibers. The report of the Board of
,xaiiners was read at this meeting.

.he iext meeting was ield at Nanaimo
on Dec. 13th. Nuierous coimmunica.
tions received by the secretary were read,
and several applications for pi vilege.,
contrary to the provisions of the Phar-
macy Act were declined.

Your Ikoard had directed fle solicitors
of the association to procure evidence as
to the mianner in whir. tl provisions of
the poison clauses were being :arried out
bythedruggists ofthe province. Thedetec-
tive emnployed reported in person at this
nceting,and his report showed gross negli.
gence on the part of a few, and careless.
ness on the part of many. in not follow.
ing the minor details. Your council
hope that a hint to the wise will be sufti.
cient. The solicitors were instructed to
prosecute any violators of the Act.

Your coutncil next met in Vancouver
on March 1.2th, ail thc mebiners beinîg
present. The solicitors reported having
prosecuted one J. A. McAlpine, a regis-
tered drtlgg&ist, for enploying an unquali-
fied man ; ana also one Lapsley (the tu-
qnalified person referred ta) for selling
poisons ; judgnient being gained in both
cases.

A lutter fron the Retail l)rtuggists'
Association was received at this meetiig,
and your council passed a resoluîtion
strongly sympathizine with the imove-
ment.

The next meeting was held this day at
New Westminster. Somte ninety coin.
munications reccived by the registrar
were considered and his replies ei.
dorscd.

The registrar notified the council at
this meeting of his decisioni not to accept
reappointnient.

C. Nît.sos,
Reg'istra-.

REm»T.m'sREPRT.
Tu the Officertuxt Mtember, of thet !!.idh Columbia

Araa.euaca A ation:

GuEWi.EDuEN, -- The report which I
have the pleasure of laying before you to.
night is in many ways gratifyimg. Thec
progress we have niade shows itself by
the increased register and the better feel.
ing of the menbers as a whole. We can-
not say any improveient lias been muade
im the payment of dues, as last ycar every
member of the association had paid ulip
by May 3st. This ycar several nîmembers

ne glected to do so, and, I prerumne,
will have to pay the fine before being
again placed on the register.

Somte fifty ienbers have thtis year
used the ballot, a smiall decrease on last
year. Out of twenity-four mniembers noni-
nated, ail but six dechined the noniina-
tion, some for very good reasons, but
many for no other reason than that they
decline to give the time to the work.

The total nummber of licentiates on the
register is 71 ; of these 53 arc in business
for themselves, and :8 cnploycd as
clerks, as follows : Victoria, 19 in busi.
ness, ri as clerks; Vancouver, :6 in-
business, 4 as clerks ; New Westmiin.ser,

5 il business : Nanaimo, five in business,
i as clerk ; Kamloops, 2 in business
Nelson, 3 in business .Wellington, 2 in
business; Kaslo, i in business ; Vernon,
2 in business.

There are :4 apprentices Vietoria, 5 ,
Vancouver, 8 ; Nai.iimlo, 4 New WVest-
Ilmlister, 3 , Vernon, t ; Kamloops, i
Kaslo, i ; Nelson, i.

Teli exainations, held on the 3 rd and
4tl of this m11onîth, will pîrobably advance
soie of these to certified clerks, ilere
being four apprentices trying for the
miiinor and one for the major ; three can-
didates are trying for the preliminary.

In retiring fro'm active work in this as-
sociation, it is not from any feeling of ini-
difference. as I always have had and hope
still to feel great interest in the advance-
ment of our pharimaceutical profession
and standing, and I hole mîy successor
will receive the tinaninious support of the
imemnbers.

I cannot conclude without here thank-
ing the nemîbers of the council and the
menbers of the association at large for
the assistance and good-will they have
given and shownî, in the past three years.

I hope that our association will prosper,
not only financially, but to that profes-
sional advancenent we have heen sirviig
ta attain.

CuRaRu-StNA soN, registrar.

SES r vi:AK, ESiJmx. St.w 3 ir, 1896-.

lune 1, i sq).
.dalnce in iaid, Bank of .C-..........$S 59 63

To cash, c., onnuanl tMarch 15, $78 oo" " " examination . 70 0
" ,"poison books........ . 2 o0

tees annual, i895.6 .... 434 oD 5 84 00

aîh P$1443 63

june 1, IS95.
1bY Cash, expenses-cSncti meet-

ings ....................... 8 o
'" - an· tiol ........... .45 · ·
" Advertising. ....... il oo
" Law......... ....... 500

" Ieecis.e wo. ........ 27 50

" Feesretuirneil ......... 2 oo0
44 Regi.ttar-------112 J0

". Deplosit oin interest Btank
of lIC------------..4U0 00

"4 Banquet annual meeting 50 00 955 75

Cashl balance. $4S7 SS
Savings Bank, 5o40.·

AUIITOxi 'sREPORT.
On being called, there was 110 report

fromt the appoiited auditors. The neet-
ing then appointed Messrs. H. McDowell
and 1). S. Curtis auditors, and ad-
journed ta give thei time to examinethe
books and report.

On resuming, the auditors reported
having exanined books and accounts and
found ail correct.

IR ESIIENT's Anns-

In the absence of President Hender-
son, his address was then read by Vice-
President Atkins.

ITo die úiIi,ers orme tilntish ic umt. Ii,>rtlaccune iai
Association.

. ENTu-:sE,--As lias been customîary
in the past, it becomîes imly duty as presi.
dent of thtis association to address you at
the close of atother yeaur im its e.istencc.

T he registrar, in his report, will, no
doubt, give yoi a faithful accotint of the
duties performed by youir council during
the year now at its close. This leaves ie
only a few general points to touch tpon.
I niay say here that thtis address should,
to a great extent, be taken part in by your
vice-president, Mr. T. E. Atkmns, upon
whoni many of the duties have devolved,
lie having been more favorablysituated to
the registrar, and I would here bear testi-
mony' to the faithful nianner in which
lie has fulfilled these duties. Your
cotuncil have lad many perplexing ques-
tions ta consider and decide, and while
their decisions have lot been well-pleas-
ing to aIl concerned, yet they have en-
deavored to faithfully car.ry out the provi-
sions of the Act.

Let the nienbers of thtis association lot
forget that the coiuncil is elected by thei
to look after the interests of the associ-
ationias a wlole, and, in doing tiis, should
some individual meiber suffer it is for
the general good. I trust that any fric.
tion thus caused will cease to be remei-
bered.

As one who from the inception of the
B.C.P.A., lias donc his little best ta for-
ward the itîerests of the druggists of
Britisl Columiîbia, you will bear with nie
when I ask yotu înot to forget that the
Pharmacy Act is yours, îlot the counicil's,
and that it was obtaiied after many a
hard battle ; therefore, instead of putting
obstacles iu the path of the men you from
-ear to year elect to this board, to look
after your interests, let me urge that yotu
give thenî ail the assistance and encour-
agenient yoti cai in the performance of
the duties thus assigned tO theni.

A word as ta cutting. Unrortunately,
somtie of our menbers have thought it to
their advantage to engage in this species
of-I was about to say warfare--but can
only cal it folly. ible men have written
volumes on this subject, and I will leave it
with themi, only urging that those of our
number who have thus broken from the
ranks repent and he forgiven.

Vou will see fromn the registrar's report
that a ttst was nade of the poison clause
of the Act, with resuilts not by any means
flattering to the association, but we trust
that good results will follow.

We regret that there are not more of
our young apprentices presenting them-
selves for examination. Feeling that this
muay to some extent be due to a lack of
facilities for study, such as are afforded
students in the older provinces of the
Dominion, your council are taking steps
ta have a course of lectures delivered in
Victoria, in connection with the Bureau
of Mines,and also in Vancouver. Ve trust
that the incoming council will find them.
selves in a position to inaugurate these
lectures in the all of this year.
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I)eatl hta during the p.st fewv iî>itls
tobb e tli of on e of our eiiit iiners, in tle

mrsni i Ilietltel lon..\ 1 I..ngly. While
lit. w.s titable, n.iecount of his.ilvanced

.ge, to t.tke tai active p.trt intlle affali s of
tle .tssociation, yet, as one long assoel

.ited witi hime, I ian be.au testnny to

the initelvst he took li tie welfare of lIts
i îtIrere in te drtig isiness. îCoilig

toi the province in ti eaily u.(ys, onle of,
if not te pioneer 'st lie lias Icit lis
ai worth t\iple of the virtue of strict

.attetiti to hiisiiess and strat; htlerward

ie.ihngs witih ail vitl wlomii lie c.tniie ni
contact.

I.et me conigr.itilate Ile higîtsts if

thîs province on the noble heritage we
lave in titis gre.1t anid growiniîg l.uit o' ir
i)ominioni. We have .1 future befoue us,
anl opionrttmitiîes sucih ats ar- nlot often
granîted. thnce the. foration of ths
asoition in ini i, )ive )ea rs ;i ,

0111 provili v ha, îs ci ip i i t a l s it.ei
t ni aaer,:nd yet we a te ntily on the
tiresloll of its deeelopment, ;i withi
the frspe.ty of thlis lini i goe. bisil

In h.inid the prosperns if tlhs îirggists.

Iet Ils lie wsoithiy of oeir- gre.it iippoiiirtiil

tics. ;îiu Irinlg Credit to) tîlîrwNi-ves aind tIo
our country.

being tiît the timle his conic e wh ent

others shmuh Idshre in .guiding tle afft. ir
tf tle associti, let ine in, ret iin fhi n

ai-ti\e csîie\'T, wasti yotI, olie anhd .111, cin-
t mu iI b.tlth, weahh, ;uid property.

i. .\. Ili Nui oi,

piresidlent.

'Mr S' \îîititir mnnovetl, Mtad \lr. .1 M.
.\tkinîîsecneldcl, a he;rty vite of thanks
to the presidetiIt, wh ich. on ieilng put bey
tie Ice-presden, wails carried unnii-

.lessrs. J. :\. Wr4iit ansi J. A. '-

iiirtenS we.'re then apointe<l s1rtinbleers
of the elc.tIiti, ,t'll the 'ealil ballots

wtere theti aced in their handn, which,
oin e\a ni tation anld cout, iproved iliat

lessr Ti.. E. .tkins, E Il. Hisock 1<s.
.md l.. tI. \a'lahersn were the eleci oif
the l.irge mîlajiority i of the iiicmbers.

It vas tlien mu\cd Iby NIr. Seyn,
snecon<ed by 'Mr. Rstll. îh.at .\ie)rs. John

live:d and W. A. riitlis e aijiintteil
.îuirbtîrs. ( -rriedl.

\lr. I 'is Shbtbt then iveilI t lie
foll .v i n re litIi Re ieil, that we
dleeply regret the loss sust;tin<l hy tIhe
îlrug.pis f thtis assiatin in the dceatih
of tic lion. A. .. I,aigle\, who) va% the
pio:eer oist sf tle prouce. This
w. seconded by NIMr. Seymmir aild
c:arrii.

.\Mr. ty)u spike referring to the
l.ast resaitin, :îîd it wvas agrecd tii iiave
a copy of tIhe bainie drafted by tle regis-
trar anii sent tIo the faiily.

NIr. Seytit)ir tlhi referred toi the work
doie by the Ri. 1 ) A., expl;uannig its
ineelitioin. Sevcral 4-f the leiters received
vere rah liv NI r. Stthemrl;itiml, all of which
were fanirale tIo thlte of tle asso-

satisoi.

Notliing l'urther t ratspiîrni., the ii cet-

ing adjitiriued to lucet in Victo iît, ii
Junei, i:97.

sowiel in 1Ni> I' Ett . oe 1 0 7

( ,a n.-- presuilent, T. F.. .\tkin., V.in-

cuver ;viîe.pire.,tdenit, E. N\îeth \'.îîî
i loteni. N.itiîin se..tre.ls. regtstitr,

Iiohn iK. Stithîeil,îîil. \'.ancouvîser.
Coun i/. Th'loý. Shiothohi. E. 1 I. 1111,

cocks, \'ietoria i E. NI'( . \'.in i louiten,
Na.in;uîio ; I. P. Seymour, T. E. .tkIns,

\'sneover: l. (. 3laeîihersonî, Kan-îVliotii-.ll
loops.

i t //l1/li a jonl. - iuiliit ( '.îîc hr.liîe, i liii i.î
,1. .\. ,Iier. Ncw Westuiiiiîter Il. si.

\\atsoni, \an u\r

A Cu'ions and Interesting Experiment

Fold .1 iecev of stro.:wlig p.aperV
onice, citier igittidini.lly or thrîit' the

sIoitest dinliisioni, anid l'idd it toer a
latiiip or bliie a fire until it begins tg)
si.nike. Now pitit il 'tI the aiset tir oI

.any woole s ttiÏf .ti I rtuib it wetl with ,t

It of silk vel\et, or evCn it a l it

wvill be foti nil Io lie in a state es sit ong elci-
trih .l ecwiteiiient, ciiitting i troig spark.
If ield close to tIhe liead it ns Ili tiuake the
har stanud on end. No w imake .a lttle
l.li o thiy ilder pitht, or, i ils ;tbsent.e,
(if dr\, smioith, velvety coirk, .anîl drop It

n tlhse p.ipr, the' latter being leld liîi
ontally in the ,ur by twoi pierain)s. N 'ow

attenipt to pick tup) the ball, tiî youts %%.Il
ilinti that it s oenas to be en.lowe with

lfe and intelli,-nne, as it wili (:art aw.ay
froum tle appriching lige in the nloist

curious îîianî ner. 'This expe1-lîintelnt is
cap.sille of many iteresting striations.

Method of Distingulshing Gitaiacol 'rom
Wood Tar Creosote.

.\I. \'reveni priooses the islloiwig
înîctliet hd: h'uit .1 tilop of tlie su îeîpeted
hiîîid inliti :a test tube, aiil two er tlîree

Iops of ethel, ;l <bop or two of coinîeîi
tratei n iti t ail si, ani as iii alif O n. i

trated hydrochli e acl, aid a g t.ît'. A
redîtl browin color.ition lirst ;pie.srs,

eserlyon the ethiereil layer. With
tht. cpn:0ol vaporsitioni of theu latter-
il erCirosote be iresnclit oily drops ,I iliea r,
blit if tle subtance lie gtaî;n l irystals

wvil] IIake thieir :lppearane. Sn lis
elie latter fail le) fosrin whsent tiltilbe is
k'iz'1t very stIll, buit it stilil t ae- il rely toi
give the tilbe a shake it i proile thein

'.trhohetluier sinilar <î uiist;ilt'es,

aise) yields crstails, but the cle iot rese ni.
leii those of giaiacol in te east. 'lhese

latter aie coimposed of minute ieediles,
grItiuped together in the sialpe (if stars,
whîiclh inay le very caNîly diffrentited

frotn aliiiost any otiers uindler tt' iijrio-

scolie. NTtCi DruIN.

W .n.i.:r. 5 L-. . ... il mT x mn
1'.n )O .s 1sw tt es em.a. w..e hr

WANTS, FOR SALE, ETC.

-le . . ira i - 1< . 1 , 1 nin (tce of charge. il

tu'o nitn - no n mre uîi . rre il' ie nnqi , m.,n<.
potet-io ptrenei, àe t e. r.il 4 to it r-n.o et e .

SITUATIONS WANTED.
SIT . I\ON \ \ N 11.1>.\s \.N. l ,S
-et. t it m t tii C. P. tnl .mi nm in

.nn nid i.nn i n. . miern e \ dd A li .,

.t 5 m''1 a t. Ilre ca is , r.n .n i l .1

11ph .erat-r, l.i.ewre .iv \I .. b, t e lmnd tm.
uw.< x .. m.lnk furninsed " n.ug t. rk,' i> rncr in

S IV'\l ItiN w.\~NTli liv \N .\PPlæN 'ICL
u-idh tw , s eVi5 sp-rine in mss'u.try and .it).

i.... -n.i srnm. .\d<nIeî " iru~ Cln.' i.. ii.\rm>
,, u-t. I -nn in.

S VI 1 t \ i i N' \s .\ s l'.NT t .\ . \ i liv
'ni in mn i th f hn t eas n -ni peien e: .:-43 ii.

ta w liis e forien . . ,nradu.îti t1 i.e..I. i I.,kî
lin.m li. 1ii -mnit I -- sr-at.. tiscesni,.-î ; .dt.e n n ,un o er

.I it. .\ hnti. ,A P, \[ t.. 1 : 57 .. \\.ui.rd.

FOR SALE.

A V W h i . i l t . . -n i i . î ia N n i-P i N n n t11 1NA e c a .W i r i.0.0 th .l> 5 infthetn
-. k u.nI

1 
.. nn r I r sn .nt.î mth-ere .nn ns lion withnnil

nl i s .an . Il, .:I 5t t 11dii. .\. h.

iseinn d riîn i . :-t Ia. ii . e ni-n s t .'pronti~ ~ ~ ~~~~'4 m. m.w11a i .- 1<wsrrsla
.\.. s . ini t'i-t int-inn • .IM it\ C i .m1As ins A i ..

Drug Business
Carrredi on by G S. Hobart & Sons,

stock about $10.000, will be sold at
a s.cerace. Finest location in tIe

csty of Kingston. Apply at onc to

A. B. CUNNINGHAM,
KINGSTON, s 'itor.

We are offering in lots to
Suit Customers, Barrels,
Kegs; or Parcels , ,

Blue Vitriol Xtal,
Blue Vitriol Granulated,
Powdered Hellebore,
Carbonate of Copper,
Insect Powder,
Copperas,
Moth Camphor Balls,

Blocks, or Powder,
Paris Green,
Sulphur Sublimed,
Sulphur Roll,
Aluni Xtal,
Aluni Powdered.

SEND US YOUR ORDER7S.

ASK FOR QUOTATIONS.

JAMES A. KENNEDY & Co,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS

342 Richmond St., - LONDON.



CANAD)AN IRUGGIST.

CIT Mari

The latest Aristocratic, Fascinating Perfume is creating a
furore in the hearts of American Society.

Up-to-date Ideas in Perfumes
SPay

SEND IN YOUR ORDER. EASILY SOLD.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

One Oz. Glass Str.
"& Il Screw Top

TWo " " "

Bottle, 2 in Box, $4..80
" 1 " " 5.00
" 1 "' I 8.00

se>TO f.:r Cr .,-.yr.,.

Seely iMaàntufacturing Co.
DETROIT, MICH. WINDSOR, ONT.

CANADIAN DRUGGIST PRICES CURRENT
Corrected to August lOth, 1896.

The quL>>t ations, given it l'reet aRe:ae prices for
quantiti e. tsually purcha ndd by .iîiI Dealer.
Larger parcels mayb le btiedl n.rigures,
but quanttes smaller thain the nlîtamdcti wii i
commîîîanda.'n adv.îee.

A 9-ot1., ai............... . $4 37 $4 6ý;
...hyl.-................. (U 2 00

· · · · •Il.............. 13 1;
..... ....... •. 5 17

Aî.îx,,>i ... .. 40 415
Aso < nuan'. It., b55
Ar rowîoor, lieriuda, lb. 50 55St. \mcent, 1l,........ 5 lI.: A\î, l'ir, ) ............... 40 45Cop'aiba. l -..... ....... -- 73

l'crti, 11>...................375 100
r'oln, a or le,,, Ib .......... 0 5 I (X)

BARK, Barberry, it....... . 22 25
Balyberry, Ib>..... .......... . 15 s

.uckthorsi, 11lb.................15 1
Cainelli, 1h)............ ... î 15 7

Ca.cara, sagrad '.......... --- 25 30Cai'carilla, select, lb..........is to0
Cassia, in mtats, b.............Is 20
Cinchona, red, Ili............. 60 65

lPowdered, lb ............. 65 70Ycllow, 1 ................. 35 40
lPaie, l ............... .- . . 40 45

Elhn, select , Il ............ Is 2o
Ground, lbt......... .. 17 20
'owdlerced, Ilb............. 20 28

1lviemlock, crus.hed, 1b.... .... 18 20
Oik, wiite. crushed 116.........15 17
Orange ceel, hitier, lb. 1; 16l'ricly ah, l .35 40

as fa ................ .
Soap(quillaya), lb-...... ..... 13 15M ild clicir, lb .... ........- 15

lIr.ANx' Cailhar, lb .............. 4 50
............ 3- 2 75Va.illa, 1h)................ .s .0 9

iî.r i , Cubeh, %ifricg, I ..... .30 35
ipowdeIel, Ie.•• 35 .o

Junip.er, lb...... ........... 7 10
Ground, lb .............. ... 12 14Prickly ash, 1b........... . . 40 45lit'is, lktlmn of Gilcad, Il,....... .5 6

Cail.................... 25
;tnTEk, Cacao, lb... ......... 75 80

CAî'Iil.............. ... 6; 75
C.~Nî£A~zt1:. ...sîa, l.. 40 1 50

l'owdered, lb................ r 50 2 60
CArsictim, lb ................. 2 30

1wdered, lb . ........ ... $ 'o
Ca EnB , lisulphide, lib.. .... .17
Caitii., No. 40, oz............. 40

I.\ 0k, Filbre, 1b ............. 20 00

l'recip., sec Calcatnn, 1l>..... . .. t
Pri..ted, l ........ ...... 5

C la At., A nimatl, pow.d., lb. . 4
W t.,wît~uerI.l..........20

CI tvkE, il>...... ............ 16u iowcr, pr.............. . 7
CoraîlNEl., S.G., l>.......... 40
Coî.î.oî>tos, 1b..... ..... .·. 75

Cantaridal l.............. 2 50
Cox-1:cToy, îSenna, Ilb....... . 40
CIEo.orr:, Woodl............ 2 00

()E'i i'si, Ib. ......... ..... 10
l)O'E&\ Pown, l6........... r 50

Sptaih, l..... .... 75iered, l............... 90
Ergolin, Keiti's, uz........ .. 2 oo

Ex1t RAc I.o.wtol,, buIk, Ilb.. . 13
Pounslb ...................

y Arnica, 1t........... 15
Calendula, l .............
Camtonuie, Roman, ib........ 25

.1 ernian, 11b............ ... 40
.elder, I•......... .......... 20

l..Ivcsîlicr, 1h ................. 12
Rose, red, Frencli, I ......... lo
losemnary, lb.............
Saffron, Amcrican, lb ......... 6

SpanisI, \'l' oz .......... 1 oo
r'Coopers, li ·.· ·..

G-*rcsc, wit, lb .......... 35
<X::INlb .... ... .......... 22
G...........•• ..-- .- 200

l'owdercd, 1............... 225
Grm A .ons, Ca pe, lb .......... IS

Baradcs l..... ............. 10
Socoîriîtc, Il> ............ . .
Asaufætida, Ib ............... 40
Arabic, Ist, Ilb.............., 70

'ow dcrcd, it ...............
Sifted sorts, l ·............. 45
Sorts, 11> ................. 30

- '''zoin, I'.'................. 50
Caîechis, l'ick, Ilb........ So

powdercd, Il,....... 1 20
Gtainc, 11l>...................50

Pow lercd, l.............. 90
Kino, truc, lb ............. 2 o

35

50
20 00

12
12
6

25

17's
45

250

So

2 75
45

2 50
30
12

1 60
So

100
2 10

14

57
20
60
30

45

13
2 00

30
70

1 25
So
40
25

-25
250
20
50
70

45
73
95
50
35

1 00
20

I 25
1 00

95
2 25

rrh, i...............$ 45 $ 4
Pudel, ............ .. 60
t ijît I.................. 4 < 25

S ', · ·.............. 5 5scammulony, puc Resin, 1b..... £2 So 13 00
Slelliac, lb..................40 45Iileaclhed, li·............... 45 50
Spruce, tru-, lt .............. 30 35
Tragacanth, tlake, Ist, Il6.........3 90

l'OnWlerecl, lib............. . 10 1 25
sorns, 1Il>.......... ... ...... 5 7

Thus, Il.................... s 1
IInRtI. Althe, lIt........ ....... 27 .Bitterwort, lb ................ 36 40liurduock, lb ........... ...... 16 Is

lionNeet, ozs, l>..............15 1?
Catni1t. 11)~ lI.... ........... 17 2c,Chîrct, l>..............25 30
Cultsfoor, 11>.................20
Feverfew, z.,5Grindelia robusta, li .......... -45 50
Ilorclounid, ozs. 11 .... . .... 20
Jaborandi, --.......... ...... 45 s0
L.emon lialm, il,.............. 3s 40Liverwort, Gennîtan, 1l........ 3s 40L.obelia, 07s, lb.......... .... .. 5 20
Motherwort, ozs., Ilb.......... 20 22
M·\ullein, Germaîn. 1) .......... .17 20l'elyroyal, o1s., 1h........... IS 20

epterîint, ozs., lb..... .... 21 22
Ruc, ozs., Il>................. 30 35
Sage, ors., lit ...... ........... 1S 20Spear'''ini, l '............... 25
Thymie, ozs., Il...............r 20
Tansy, ozs., 1............... 15 ISWortnwood, oz. ·.. ......... 20 22
Vrba Santa. 1It.............. . 44IIONY, l....,-........ .. 13 15

11îrs, fresh, 16,-............ 20 25
lsît>îo. .\adras, l-75 S

INsL't lOWI 11)Il....... 32 35Is INt.I.SS, lrail, ,..........2 00 2 1<
lîussian, truc, lb ........ 6....6 6 jo

J.E^A, Aconite, 11>..............25 30
IIay, 1)>..................... IS 20
lielaidonna, lbt...... .••••••.25 . 30lluchu, long, 1)........ .50 5

Shor , 1l. . .... 5 27
Coc, l...............35 40

l;gatatlîs, Il> .......... ..... 15 20Eucalyptus, lb.........--- IS 20
l Cyaus .................. 20 2çMatic , ) Il................... 70 75

(roo



lt>o11 CANAI)MAN I)RUGGIST.

Send, .lexandlri.1, Ilb..... .. $
Tinnuvelly, 1l......... . ..

lranoiu ml , lb..............
1' .% U'rbi. Ilb.................

1j : : 11e,, Swecidisî, doz ..... .
I 1,01(1<E,SoIani...........

Pign.tielli...... .... . .. ..
Grasa................ ...
Y . S.- Stick:, o to 1 Ili., pier lib.

"Purity, toaticL' Iin be \

" mt,200 stick-1 in 1)0\
" .\eme l'ellets, 5 lb. tils

'ÇTar, I.icorce, an d Toi.
5 lb. in .........

L ..r i ,0 ............ ..... •.1,vroPoIi Si, lb.............
a, l................... ..

la lb...... ..........
ulon, lceland, 1,..............

rish, lb..................
.\l t NK, Tocuin', '7 . .. . .4

Ni ';GAls. lb..............
lNe iere, lb.............

i rie, lib..............
Powd~<lered, Il.............

OAEt''il,I... .............
lIl is a, 1erc., lb. md .

Ci trine, lb..... .......
lis%A.i1,l.n s CIl, ori... ........
PI-'EE , b'lack b. .. ..........

Powdered, Il............
liiv, lack, lb. ....

Ierguindy, true, .........
p1.< 1.x11, C.alcinedI, bbl.. cash...

.\d'heive, l..... .........
lella. na, Il, ... .. .. ..
Galb.u: Cmp., 11.......
lea,l, Il..............

Polyicd Il EAI. per 100. . . . . .

liodt, Conî,n, Il............
White, 1I6....... .......

(E.iokt iN, whie, Z....... .....
ocIiE .id... .A:I, ,Il.. ........

14ioor, Aconite, Il. .. .
Althea,cuk, 1.............
lIcl.lonna, lb. . ............
lIilood, l..................
Blitter, ib.. ........ ....
Iilackl erry, lb ....... . ...
llrdock, crulmed, lb ..
Caa.us, sliced, white, 11b ....
Canada snake, lb, . ..
CohlmosI, black, l.............
Cnlclicuml, .............
Coluumbo, lb...............

owdered, lb...... .......
Coltsfoot, lb............. .
Cnifrey, cralhed, Il .. .
Cu.rcuma, p..ered, lb.....

>andelin, l................
Elecamane, lb...........
G.dangal, Ilb..............
Gelsmiumn, b. Il............
Gentian or Gcenitan, lb..

Groumndî, Ilb..............
Pow,~ dered, lb........ ...

G ,inger, .\frican, I,. ....
P,., lb.................
J amllaica, Ilch. l.. .......

I n., 11.............. .
Ginseng,l1b................ .

Gobden Seal, lb.............
tGbl Thread, b...11...........
Il ellebore, white, 1)w. , Ilb...
lînlian l I limp.............
Ipecac, Ilb....... ... ...

Powdecr edran u, lb ..... ...

Ilap , 11 ..... ........... .
I' owdered, l...........

Kava Ka'.a, lb.. ... .. ......
.icoric, Ib..... ..........

P .wdered, lb...........
Stan:drake, lb.... ....... ...
Masterw<or:, lb.... ..........
Oriri,, 1-'orentinl2, lb. ...

Powdered~,, lb ..........
P>areira Brava, true, lb...
P'ink, lb ..... ....... .... .
P'ar,.ley, lb... ... ...........
leumri'y, lb...... ..........

Pokie, lb..................

'5
15
20
15

1 00
45

30

27
75

I50

20
2 00

2 O0

;0

I 20
i 60

9
12

1,00
21

1023

25
12

70
45
20
12
15
3

10
. 25

12
(J5
So
25

800
2;
3À

15
2S28

22
30
25
15
27
15

20
30
15
40
20
25

3S
20

23
15
15
15
22
10
II

13

20

27
30

4 50
75
90
12
's

1 75
2 00

55
60
40
12

13
13
16
30
40
40
40
30
20
15

30
25
25
18

1 10
50
40

35
30
75

1 50
2 00

2 00

2 00

35
So

1 25
1 75

10
'3

50 00
25

1 10
12
27
15
75
50
22
13

:6
4

12

3 25
13
70
S5
30

i 10

3
4

30
30
25

35
30
10
30
's
20
25

35
20

45
22
30
40
25

:4

2o:3

12
15
20
22

30
;5

4 75
so
95
15
20

2 00
2 25

60
65
90
15
15
'3

40

35
45
45
45
35
25
13

ulîîeen of tlie \1 eaiow, lb..... $
kliatanly, lb ............
lRhilbat, lb.... .. . ...
S.r>aparilla, Ilinild, lb........

Cut, lb........ ...........
Seei g., l)...................
S<pull, lb ... . . ... ..
Stillinîgia, ib ,. . .. .

Powd~,eredl, Ilb..... ...... ·
'nicorn, lie......... ..... ..

\alerianî, Enîîglish:, lb. tile.....
\irginia. Sn.tke, l, ... .....
Vellb)%% Dock, lb ..........

kt Ni, 11.1y, gal..............
lIssenîce, Ibî.... .. . ... ..

SAtrilAK1N, of î ... ....

Si:E:,, Ani>e, tali.n, sifted, lb.
Star, 16l .......... .........
litirdock, 1b>..............
Canary, bag or le:', Ib.....
Caraway, 1 .................
Cardamsioms, lb .. .........
Celery.......... .......
(.,,lchicun .... .. . ...
Cori.inder, Il ... ..........
cu inin, lb ..... ............
F-eiiel, Il...............
1:enugreek, .owdered, l. .
lIlas, cleaied, 1Il..........

Groind, 1b................
Sli p, Ilb ....... ... ....
.tliustard, Mhite, lb..... ....

Powdercd, 11 ... ....... .
Pumpkin..... ... .........

uince, lb................ .
ape, lb........ ...........

St rophanbthus, ............
Worm, lb>... .............

SuAi., Castile, t)ttiled, pure, Ilb.
\\'hite, Conti's, lb ..........
Pow dered, lb .. . .. .. ....
G reen (Sapo \'iridi.,11......

Sm'.E(\51.1 1,:1, lb... ...... ....
Tv'rxiE rim:, Chian, oz.........

Venice, lb ..................
\\AX, \\'hitc, Ilb... ..........

Vellow.......... . ..... .
Wcoi, Guaiar, ra .........

iuassia chips, lb .. ....... .
led Saunfders, ground, lb.
Santal, groind,11 ......... ..

' ilRstîC..s.

.\( ), Acetic, lb.. . .........
(; acial, lb .... ........... .
ieunrzoic, Englishi, oz..... ....

German, oz.... .... .... .
lioracic, Ilb...... . .... .....
Carbolic Crysial,, Il>..........

Calvert's No. 8, lb .........
No. 2, 11)....... ..

Citric, lb..... ..............
Gialiic, 0o ........ ..... ....
Il ydrobromic, hluted, lib......
I Iydocyanlic, disted, oz. bot tle.,

doz................ .
Lactic, concentrated, oz......
M isriatic, lb ......... ......

Chen. pure, Il..........
N itric, lb....... ...........

Chem01. puire, Ibi.......... ..
Oleic, purifiedi, Il>............

O<salc, Ilb........ .. .....
P'hospIhoric, glacial, 11b........

)iluite, 1..............
lyrogallic, o............

Salicylic, white, 16........ ..
Sulphuric, carT y, lb.........

liottles, 1 ............ ....
Chem. pure, lb..........

Tannic, 1lb..............
Tartaric, pOWderecl, lb...

ACETA . , .... .........

ACONisE, grain............
AI.tu, cryst.. lb..........

P<owderel lb........... ...
As: SIosIA, l.iqumor, lb., .88o.
AsioNxtUsi. ltromiîde, lb...
Catbonatc, 1b................
lodide, oz................. .
Nitrate crystals, 1lb...........
Muriate, 16..... ........ ...

18
20

75
40

.5u

55
13
22
25

38

40
15

300
1 25

1.3
35
30

5
10

i 25
25
50
Io

15
:5
7

4
5

11
15
25
65
8

50

22
25
10

15
25
25
65
75
10

50
40

5
10

5
5

12

45
20
I0

13
28

2 Io

i 35
45
10
3')

1 50
22

.5
.0A

25

75
12

3 00
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Citrale, (,/.... .... .........
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Sulphide, oz................
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Croton, o..................
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Carbonate, Precip., 1b...... .
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Chloride, Il .................
Sal., l ...................

Citrate, U.S.P., b ...........
And Ammuson., 1l...........
And Quinine, 116...........
Quin. and Stry., oz ........
And Stiychniine, z.........

Dialyzed, Solution, 1l........
Fer.ocyanide, 1....b.........
Ilypophosphites, oz. .....
Iodde, oz....... ...........

Syrup, 1 ..................
.aciate, oz.. . ....... .....

l'ernitrate, solution, lib... ....
Phopllate sc.les,1b..... ....
Sul phate, lure, lb............

Exsiccated<l, 1.............
And Potass. T.artrate, 11b....
And Alnuion Taritrate, Ib. ..

LEA:, Acetate, white, 1........
Carbonate, ...............
Iodide, o....r...............

ed, ... .................
LiStE, Chlorinated, bulk, l.....

Ini package,, 1b...... .......
LITI 11 , lronide, OZ.... ......

Carbonate, oz ...............
-Citrate, oz .......... .....
lodide, ...................
Saliclat, o................

MAOxEsIUNI, Calc., 11..... ....
Carbonate, ................
Citrate, gran., lb ..............
Sulph. (Epýsom ealt), 16)........

31A>sE.sis, iBlaci Oxide, lb...
M loENTîii.,oz ..................
NtF.xcLIn , 11)..................

Anion (White Precip.)....
Chloride. Corrosive, 1l.
Calomel, li ...............
With Chalk, 1............
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Magazines.

Publications Received.

"The Practice of P>harnacy as a I.ib.
cral Profession." An address delhvered in
the section on Materia Mgedica, ihar.
niacy, and l'herapeutics at animal meet-
ing of the American Me(lical Association.
Bly F. 1.'. Stewvaart, 1.D)., Phi.G.

" Eucaine lydrocllorate," a new local
2inmestletic, fron Schering & Glatz, New
Vork.

i)r. F. Von Hcyden's Non-Toxic
Remedies-Betanaphthol, iBismnuth, Phie-
nol-.131smutii, 'Tri bromi phien ol-liism utit -
from Schering & Glatz, New Vork.

"'(Clinical IRpnrison Diuretin "-Knoll.
Fron IcKessoni & Robbns, New York.

-\nnounemnts fron the Colleges of
Phiarnacy of Naniolb, Philadelphia,
Alassachusctts.

"Clinical Notes for Rapid Reference
on Nosophlenm, Antinosine, and Eudoxine,"
fron Stallmnan & Fulton, New York.

"Systems Nos. 4 and 6 for Drug
Stores," fromt the N.tional Cash Register
Coipany, Dlayton, Ohio.

Programme of entertainmnent of isth
annual ieeting of the Missouri lharia-
ceutcal Association, front ir. H. M.
Whelpley, St. L.ouis, MNo.

Business Notices.
.X tht de9gn Of the CANAt'tAN l>RLd.tIT i, to bene1t

mtmually all intercete in the line we wvuld reque,t
al prtic% orderineg gooJ- or m.ikig imchases of any de.scrption front ht<nc, ad,erliitt g with s tg, to mllentiont in
their letter that ucI nilvertiisseent .as noticed il the
CAaNA I )xesos

The attention of i>ruggi nn other. who ma .e iin.terete:d in the articIe : lvetgid in this .joirnl i cauled
lu the spialt s ,ui.*t 'f the lines, Notice,.

We beg to draw the attention cf our
adverti'ing patrois to Mr. MNtrray's card,
which will be seen on the opposite page.
Mr. Murray is a writer of advertisements
of long experience, and ail advertisers
who rely mainly on the wording of their
advertisenents to biing then in business
should comintnicate with him. Write
hinm for ternis.

An Improvement In Spectacle Frames.

''he loss of time which is involved in
langing lenses and the too frecquent
breakage of the lens in the act of hangimg
lias always been a drawback to the dealer
in optical goods.

The use of the screw.driver lias now
heen donc away with in the improved
spectacle fratie which is shortly to be
placed in the niarket by a person weil
known to the trade, and who lias made
this niatter one of study for sonie years,
and it is impossible for the glass to juip
out, no matter what tention is placed on
the frame. 'T'le danger of chipping the
lcis is greatly diminished, and the facility
with whicl the change can be made is a
strong feature in its favor.

We have tried the displacentnt and re-

insertion of the lens in several pairs of
spectacles and cyeglasses submlnitted to us,
and fmnd it practicable and very expedi.
tious. Wc look for quite a rcvolution in
the trade when thee gonds are placed
for sale, which wvill be as soon as letters
paient are granted.

World's Fair Diploma.

A handsone reproduction of the di-
plonia of awards given Messts. Frederick
Stearns & Co., Detroit, Mich., by the
World's Columîbian IEposition appears
on page i 76a of this nubter It is
claiied by this comnpanîy that they re-
ceived miole awards tian any' other phar-
maceutical house represenited at the (air,
whether of this continent or abroad. 'lie
list is certainly a long One, and shows the
enteiprise and standing of this well.known
houîse. We take pleasure in reprintting it
belowv :

(i ) For the extent and importance of
the exhibit and general skill in their pro-
ductions.

(2) For the solubility of the tablets in.
tended for hypodernatic medicationî.

(3) For the iniproved process in th(
manufacture of gelatinie.coated pills, re-
sulting in perfect protection front a'nos-
pheric influences, solubility, and hand-
sone display.

(4) For carefully ground, we'll dried,
and strictly pure powdered drugs.

(5) For the skili evidenced iii the sub-
division of the ingredients, anîd in the
preparation of ointients and cerates.

(6) For gelatin capsules skilfully pre.
pared, handsome in appearance, readily
soluble, and put up in good style.

(7) For the ready solubility and digest.
ive powers of Dike's pepsin, its freedoni
front odor,and non-hygroscopic character.

(S) For mtedicinal syrtps, free froi lire'
cipitation, discoloration, and oxidation.

(g) For the effervescent quality of
granular effervtscenît preparations.

(io) For the palalable, agreeale, and
ellicient cascara aronatic.

(i i) For the conscientious care taken
in the ianufacture of non-secret prepara-
tions, and the attractive ianner ii whiclh
they aref put upon the market.

(12) For ait unproved miethod for pre-
paring wine of cod-liver oil with peptonate
of irol, wherelby the full medicinal effects
of the oil are retained, at the saine tinte
getting rid of the taste and fatty parts so
that it is agrecable to the taste, and can
be readily taken by the iost delicate
stoilacli.

(r3) For assayed fluid extracts of good
condition, excellent appearance, freedom
front precipitates, and of uniforn strength.

(:4) For the delicacy and permanence
of odor in the perfumes.

(i5) For the excellent riality of the
toilet articles.

To induce sleep admîinister a moderate
anount of warn liquid food before the
patient goes to bed.

Mr. John Kerry.

Mr. John Merry, whose death occurred
last month, v.s the senior partner in the
firt of Kerry, Watson & Co. wholesale
druggists, of Montreal, and ias been
prominint i.. drug circlessince 1849. He
was borni in England in 1825, and set-
tled in Montreal in 1849, where lie en.
tered the firni of Carter, Kerry & Co.,
afterwards Kerry Bros. & Crathernt, and
finally the firnm as it now stands. Mr.
Kerry was a prominent member of St.
George's Society, of which lie w., at ole
tinte president. le was a menier of the
Church of England, ad vas aiso One of
the original promioters of the Piharniaccu-
tical Association of Quebec, of whîicl lie
lad filled the offices of president and
treasurer, as well as one of the oldest
tneinbers of the Board of Trade. He
leaves threc sous and two dauglhters. Of
the former, one is a ienblier of the firnm
of Kerry, Watson & Co., anîotiher is a civil
engincer, and the third a physiciani, who
is t king a post-graduate course in Hamn-
burg, Gernany.

Mr. Kerry's death was probably due ta
apoplexy, lie having had ait attack of this
nature about eighîteei mtontis ago. He
was a liberal contributor to local chari-
tics, and will be very nuclh iissed in
both business and social circles. At a
meeting of the Board of Trade the fol-
lowing resolition was passed:

That the council of the Montreai Board
of Trade deeply regrets the deaith of Mr.
John Kerry, a promtinent ntercnant of this
city, and an old and highly esteetted
memtber of this board.

Thiat the counîcil gratefully recalls the
valuable services rendered by \Ir. Kerry
durmng the seventeen consecutive years lie
ltcid office on the board, he being its
treasurer front 186S to 1879, its vice-
president during iSSo, SSt, i SS:, and
î883, and its president in iSS4 and 1885.

''hat the council assures the aimily of
the deceased of its sincerest synnathy
with theilm ini titis hercaveient. and trusts
tlat they itay fiid soie consolation in
the knowiedge that NIr. Kerry's high prin-
ciples, gemtial Iaier, and geitle person-
ality wiil long lhe kindly rcîienbercd by
the nemtbers of thiis board, and by ail
weith% whom01 lie caime in contact.

A Correction.

Editor c Lo b m.ýjs, :

SiR,-I notice that in miy letter to you
ofr Miay 26th, re " crackCd " enulsions,
w'hici you have publiisiCd in the June
CANAVI.N DRUvIsT, you have printed in
each case " crocked." Now, I fancy your
readers will have sont difficulty in decid-
ing whiat a " crocked " emîulsion means.
Tie terni " cracking " is, howev'er, I
think, aptly applicd to the separating of.
an emîulsion during mîanipulation.

H. I. GAET.
Red Deer, June 23rd, 1896.
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'Tiuvmoi. (Tyliyiýlc .cid), OZ..... .
\'ER.riRINi:, ni ....... ........
/iNt, Acetate. ib) ..... ........

Caribmnate lb ..... .........
Chlori<te, granular, oz ..... .
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011., Alimond , bitter, <e.. .......
Sweet, Ilb .... .... .....
Amber, crudtte, lb .. . . . ..

lk'c't, lb ............... .
A nise, 1b ....................

in .y, / ..... ...............
IterganIot, lb .............
Cade, lb ....
Cajut , 1l...........

a cu, ............
Caraway, ib..............
Ca'ia, Ilb ...............
Ce<.ar...................
Cinnamion, Ceylon, oz..... ..
Citronelle, Il .............
Clove, 11...................
Copaiba, lb..................
C otton, 1i...................
Cîibeh,, Ib...................
Citmin, 1............... . .
Erigeron, oz...... ....
Eucalyptus, lb............
F-einel, li............. .....

Geranittin,ot................ $1 75
Rto'e, l.... .... ... ..... 3 20

Jutîiuper berries (Engluh), Ilb.. 4 50
WVouod, Ilb......... .. ... . 70

Lavender, Ciir.. FlIcur, Il. .. 3 00
Garden>, 1b ................ 1 50

l.emnon, ibi... ..... ........... i 90
.em'ni grass, b...... ........ 1 50

alutî~ardl, 'ssential, oz ....... 60
Neroli, 0 ................... 4 25
Orange, lbi. ..... ...... . 2 75

Sweet, lb ......... ....... 2 75
Origanimi, ib. . ....... ... 65
laitchoili, oz . ............. 80
l'ennyroyal, Ib ........ ... .. 2 50
l'epieriniîit, 16............... 3 00
l'mento, lb......... ........ 2 bo

Rholiuini, z................. S....

Ruse, Oz...................... 7 50
Roseimîary, 1ti......... . .. 70
Rue, ci................ .... 25
Sandalwood, 116.............. 5 50
Sassafras, lb................. 75
Savin, lb.................... i 6o
Spearmint, lb....... ....... 3 75
Spruce, 1 ........ .......... 65
Tans>y, 11).... ........... . . 4 25
Thyme, white, lbi . ........... 80
Wintergreen, ib.............. 2 75
Wormseei, lb. .. ........... 3 50
WVormîwoo<, l............... 4 25

menFA on.s.

CAo, b........................ 9
Con Livsa, N.F., gal.. ....... 2 25

Not wegian, gal ....... ...... 3 00
ConioNssn, gal ... ......... 1 o
LARIc , gai........ ....... .... 90
1.~smu hoilecd, gai ..... ...... 62

Raw. gai.................... 6o
NEAISFooT, gai ............... i 20
Oi.ivE, gal.................... t 20

Sala<l, gai........ ....... . 2 50
l'Ai.1i, lb........ ............. 12
Si'yxxt, gai........... ... 1.. 35
TUkx'NTIN','E, Lal .............. 60

Drug Reports.
Canada.

'l'he general report for last iontlh is
quiet business. If it is any consolation,
other Unes of business are the sanie.
Opitiail and morphia are higher. If re.
ports of the opium crop are correct,
higher prices may be looked for.

Glycerine firm. Higher prices are
lookcd for later on. Camphor has -d.
vanced abroad. The future of acacia is
not hopeful for lower prices. Balsai
tolu, dearer. Insect powder, according
to present price of four, would be worth
at Ieast 40C.

Carbolic acid good demand, very crin
in price.

Vaseline goods are lower in price.
Seigel's syrup has been advanced by
mîakers. A penta water, sinallest size, now
retails at 15c.

England.

London, july 25th, 1896.
The drug and chemical markets appear

in a statc of suspended animation during
the hot weather and stagnation in trade.
Wholesaiers report that business is very
slack, except for export trade, which is
exceptionally brisk considering the time
of the ycar.

Guin acacia is easier and the Soudan
canipaign lias hardly affected supplies.
Camphor is down to about its old level
again. Tartaric and citric acids are lirmu,
as this is the principal consuning
periud at home. Glycerin is frmly held
and it would lot be surprising if rates
were put up. Menthol very quiet and a
trifle casier. French essential oils are
noving upward and Mitchan oils are
quoted dearer, owing to the protracted
drought having injuriously affected the
crop. Cod liver oil is flat and prices are
harely naintaned. Opium is very firi
and an early advance secems very prob.
able. BaIsams of tolu and copaiba
dearer.

To increase the digestibility of milk
add two teaspoonfils of bicarbonate of
sodiunm to the pimt.

"Surf" 5ea 5aIt
ii a new isc. pkg., put up in s dot. 5 lb. pkgs. p cae.
pric, SI . ler gross(82Caies) 51. Whlesaie house,
sellit. Pkg. ian siew paient ,artord barn, and hand-
sonely printed. Sales of first week ii Toronto ,2o
cases. The alt k clcar as saw, and ofan ize that dis.
iolves readily. 3t never gets damp. and o>ntain% no
dirt or grit. Analyes 99.98 per cent. >lure sait. Voit
can work up a good sait trade if vou try. Why not
doit?
TORONTO SALT WÔRKS,Torontn, Importer

TRY

The

ci ryant
Press

FOR

Drug Labels
£.i, Prescription Blanks

Drug Envelopes

OR ANY

Printing
THAT YOU MAY REQUIRE

20 Bay Street,
Toronto.

TELEPHONE 2377
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RADLAUER'S

ANTISEPTIC PERLES
Of Pleasant Taste and Fragrance.

Non-Poisonous and strongly Antiseptie.

These Perles closely resemble the sublimates and carbolic acid in
threir aniseptic action. A preventive of diphtheric infection.

For the rational cleansing and disinfection or the mousth, teeth,
pharynx, and epecially of the tonsils, and for immediately removing
lisagrecalble odors enanating froin the mouth and nose.

A perfect substitute for mouth and teeth washes and gargles.
Radlauer's Antiseptic Perles take special effect where swallowing is
difficult in infiunmation of the throat and tonsils, catarrh of the gums,
pIriostitis dentalis, stonatitis mercurialis, salivation, angina, and thrush.

A few of the " Perles " placed in the mouth dissolve into a strongly
an.iseptic fluid of agrecable taste, cleanse the mouth and inucous mnem.
brane of the pharynx, and immediately remove the fungi, germs, and
putril substance accumulating about the tonsils, thereby preventing any
further injury to the teeth.

METHOD OF APPLICATION:
Take 2-4 Perles, let them dissolve slowly in the nouth, and then

swallow. Being packed in small and handy tins, Radlauer's Antiseptic
Perles can always be carried in the pocket.

MANUFACTURED BY

S. RADLAU ER - Pharmaceutical Chemist
BERLIN W., GERMANY

W. J. DYAS, Toronto. Ont., Wholesale Agent for Canada.

"ROUGH ON RATS"
THE GREATEST INSECT AND BUG DESTROYER ON EARTH

SOLD ALL AROUND THE WORLD.
Is used by all civilized nations, and is the most extensively advertised and has the largest sale of any article

of its kind on the face of the globe.
CLEARS OUT

Rats, Mice, Ants,

Hen Lice, Sparrows,

Skunks, Squirrels,

CLEANS OUT

Flies, Water Bugs,

Roaches, Beetles,

Insects, Chipmunks,

Weasels, Jack Rabbits, Moths, Potato Bugs,

Moles, Gophers, etc. Gone where the Woodbine Twinoth. Gophers, etc.
Rough on Rats " pays the retailer zoo per cent., and is the most extensively advertised article in the world. It is now " the " staple with the trade and

public in United Sties, Canada, Mexico, Central and South America, Great Britain, France, Germany, Africa, Australia, India, East
and West Indies, etc., etc. Sells the world around.

No loss by breakage or evaporation. Will keep a thousand years in any climate. Always does the workc.
Lowest prices of its kind. Pays better than any other.

LOOK OUT FOR SEND FOR

IMITATIONS. Advertiaing Book%.
Chromos, Kusic, Etc.

710-712 Grand St.
JERSEY CITY, N.J., U.s.A.
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CANAI)IAN I>RUGGIST.

Taka=
î Diastase

PRICE REDUCED TO

$.70 per Ounce, Net.
We are now able to relieve a large number of

persons suffering froi FAULTY DIGES.
TION OF STARCH, and can aid our

patients, diring convalescence, so that they
speedily regain their weight and strengtht by the

ingestion of larze quantities of the heretofore
indiestibfle. but nevertheless very necessarv,
starchy foods.-Thapeutic Gazette.

Pepsin is of ,en m, Faulty Digestion
no Value of Starch.

Write for Literature.

Parke, Davis & Co.,
"»Asv lom v.,r-Manufacturing chemists,
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